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BSHS editors homecoming honorees
Big Spring High School will induct 

147 past yearbook and school paper 
editors into its hall of fame this 
weekend as part of homecoming 
festivitieB. In addition to the hall of 
fame ceremonies, several class reu
nions, a parade and a football game 
with AbUene Cooper will highlight 
the twtMlay event.

Homecoming events will begin to
day with a community pep rally at 
the Highland Shopping IVtall at 8 
p.m.

Friday’s schedule of activities 
starts at 4 p.m. with a parade 
featuring floats by various classes 
followed by the Big Spring—Cooper 
game at 8 p.m. A reception for all 
BSnMS exes will be held a Runnels 
Junior High following the game.

The homecoming queen will be 
crowned during halftime of the 
game. Ih e  finaUsts for this year’s 
homecoming are Michelle Bowers, 
Andi Bums, Kerri Chandler, Kay 
Pollard and Monette Wise.

Michelle is the daughter of 
Marisue Bowers of 2105 Cecilia and 
Jack Bowners of McAllen. She is 
recording secretary of the Student 
Council, president of the Meisters- 
ingers, a member of the National 
Honor Society and she also serves 
as the Steer mascot.

Andi is the daughter of Mr. and

Midland
bank gets 
FDIC loan

MIDLAND (A P ) -  'The First Na- 
ttoaal BaUk of MtdUnd today
cancallad a shareholdM-’s meeting 
scfaeduled for Friday in the wake of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp.’s announcement that it has 
loaned the bank $100 million.

According to a statement issued 
by the bank, the bank's board of 
(Urectors based its decision to 
cancel the meeting on the loan and 
the FDIC's apparent belief that a 
merger or other permanent solution 
will be worked out.

“The bank’s board of directors 
believes that it is no longer ap
propriate for the shareholders of 
the bank to consider and act upon 
the proposals that were to be con
sidered at the meeting on Friday,’ ’ 
the statement said.

FDIC spokesman Alan Whitney 
said Wednesday that the agency 
was loaning he financially troubled 
bank $100 million to “ maintain 
stability”  and bolster confidence 
while a merger or buyout was 
sou^t, an agency spokesman said.

Whitney would not comment on 
any merger possibility Wednesday, 
but said “ it’s safe to assume that if 
you take this step that the other will 
be under coosidmtion”

“The FDIC funds will maintain 
stability until a merger or other 
permanent solution to the bank’s 
problems can be arranged,”  he 
said.

Last week, the bank reported six- 
month losses of $114.7 million and 
said that as much as $100 million 
would be needed to keep the institu
tion solvent. The bank’s capital had 
dropped to $862,000 as of Aug. 31 
from $7 million.

H ie bank also is under investiga
tion by the Seciuities and Exchange 
Commission and the U.S. Office of 
the Comptroller of the Currency

Whitney said the FDIC board of 
directors voted to grant the 
assistance under a provision of the

8ec MIDLAND BANK, page 2A

Homecoming, queen candidates

MICHELLE BOWERS

Mrs. Wayne Bums of SOI Scott. She 
is secretary of the senior class, ac
tive in the French Club, and the Na
tional Honor Society. She is Key 
Gub sweetheart as well as the 
Downtown Lions Gub queen. She 
represents the Key Gub.

Kerri is the daughter of Bonnie 
Chandler of 3210 Drexel and 
Frankie Chandler. Kerri represents 
the OEA Gub. She is a varsity

ANDI BURNS
cheerleader, vice president of the 
VOE-OEA Gub and a member of 
the Homerun Honeys.

Kay is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Polladd ̂  1606 Osage. She 
represents Meistersingers. Ste is a 
varsity cheerleader, rice president 
of the SMiior class. Key Club Calen
dar Girl, the Evening Lions Gub 
queen and a member ot BASIC and 
uie student council.

KERRI CHANDLER 
Monette is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Marvin Wise of 2204 Carl 
St. She is second vice president of 
the student council, a member of 
the varsity volleyball and basket
ball teams, and a Key Gub Calen
dar Girl. She is a member of 
theater, FCA and the Homerun 
Honeys. Monette represents girls' 
athletics.

Saturday's agenda includes the

f ̂
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ACCUSED  TR A N S F E R E O  —  Elesio Moreno is shown 
in handcuffs as ho is hoipod info an automobile by a 
Texas Ranger for transfer to the Waller County Jail in

Hempstead Wednesday. He is charged with murder of 
a state trooper and it suspected of four other killings 
plus six aggravated kidnappings.

Man held in killings described 
as 'easy-going guy' by father

WESLACO, Texas (A P ) — A man implicated in the 
killings of five people — including a state trooper — 
was described 1^ his father as an “ easy-going guy, a 
very good son.”

Felipe Moreno said his family is reeling from the 
shock of fintUng out Tuesday night that his 24-year-old 
son, Eliseo, was the suspect in a Southeast Texas 
murder spree that left five people dead and one woman 
critically wounded.

“ My God, it’s terrible. My wife pretty near had a 
breakdown last night. So did I. We’re Just about runn
ing nuts. We Just can’t figure out what happened. We 
have no idea,”  Moreno said.

He said the family moved to this Rio Grande Valley 
town many years ago from Mercedes, where Eliseo 
was bom. He is one 11 children, three of whom are in 
the Army, the Navy and Air Force.

He said that Eliseo had recently lived in Bryan with 
his wife of “ six or eight months,”  Blanca. He said his 
son previously had “ a common-law wife”  with whom 
he has three children.

Moreno, who said he takes medication for epilepsy, 
said he hasn’t seen his son for about three months but 
that he spoke to him two nights ago and that 
everything sounded “ all right.”

He said Blanca Moreno had called him three days 
ago from Donna to tell him she was visiting her family 
there, but she did not elaborate.

“ You know as much as I do,”  Moreno said in an in
terview. “ 1 haven’t seen him for three months, maybe 
longer. I talked to him over the phone the night before 
it happened and he sounded all right. We didn't know it

See MORENO, page 2A

F o c a lp o in t

KAY POLLARD 
following activities:

•  9;30 a.m. — Class of 1949 will 
meet at 2727 E. 2Sth St.

•  10 a m. — the classes of 1905 
through 1939 will meet at the high 
school.

•  10:30 a m. — the Class of 1953 
will register at the Holiday Inn 
Patio Room. Also a reunion of the 
1935 through 1937 pep squads is set 
for this time.

MONE ITE  WISE
•  1 p.m. — the classee of 1947, 

1948 and 1949 will register at the 
high school library.

•  3 p.m. — house for all 
exes and the hall of fame ceremony.

All past and present editors-in- 
chief and sponsors of Big SprlM 
High Journalism publications will 
be inducted into the school's “ hall of

See HOMECOMING, page 2A

Transient kids on 
welfare treadmill

By NICK GREENWALT 
Staff Writer

It wasn't the first time it happen
ed, and it won't be the last.

Tuesday night two families in 
search of food, shelter, clothing and 
help came lo the Salvation Army in 
Big Spring. 'They stayed one night, 
and then moved on. Next month, the 
same thing will happen again, Lt. 
Carroll Braun said.

The Salvation Army takes in at 
least one family a month, he said. 
The names will be different, but the 
situations vary only s li^ tly  as 
more and more people are leaving 
their homes and taking to the road 
in search of a better life.

Tuesday night it was two 
families, one on its way to a possible 
Job in Dallas, the other to seek help 
from relatives in North Carolina.

The Dallas bound family — a 
father, two daughters, age 7 and 4, 
and a 6-year-old boy — passed 
through on their way from Pneonix 
driving an old, broken down Ford. 
They had picked up the other fami
ly, a couple and daughter, hitchik- 
ing from California, Braun said.

Braun tried to get the local 
welfare agency to help but found

LT. CARROLL BRAUN 
...backs children’s rights

that “ the welfare law states that if a 
child isn’t in intimate danger, 
there’s not much they can do.”  

“ Just because a kid has no food,, 
shelter or money. It doesn’t mean' 
he's in danger, according to the 
law,”  Lt. Braun said, his voice mix- 

See TRANSIENT, page ZA

SWCID students concerned 
over administrative policies
About 80 to 90 students at the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 

Deaf (SWCID) met Wednesday night and today with school officials to 
discuss several administrative actions

SWCID vice president Sam Hill today said students were concerned 
about the basis of administrative decisions, such as renovation of dor
mitories instead of classrooms and the failure to hire a speech therapist.

The misunderstandings arose because students were not receiving in
formation through the student government association as is normal pro
cedure, he said

As a result. Hill said he asked students to pick representatives to 
discuss their concerns with the administration since the student govern
ment association does not have a president or rice president at the 
moment

Hill said the students should be commended for bringing their con
cerns to the administration in a “ very acceptable manner”  and for wan
ting to be involved in the educational process.

Acfion/Reacfion:Divorce court

Q. Is there a waiting period In Texas after a divorce before a person 
can remarry?

A. Yes, a person must wait 30 days before remarrying bemuse 
court Jud^ents are not final for 30 days, according to the district at
torney's office.

Calendar: Band boosters

TODAY
•  The National Association of Retired Federal Employees will 

meet at 9:30 a m. at the Kentwood Center.
•  The Howard County Genealogical Society meeU at 7:15 p.m. at 

the Howard (bounty Library. Entrance is through the back door.
•  The Kentwood Center will host a “ Hee Haw”  program for

Western music night at 7 p.m.
•  The Big Spring school board will meet at 5:15 p.m. in the high 

schotri board room.
FRIDAY

a The Senior Citizens dance will be held at 8 p.m. in the Industrial 
Park, Building 487. Guests are welcomed.

a The Lunch and Learn Seminar will meet at noon at the Howard 
County Library. Topic is “ Food...Waste Not!” .

a ITie Sands Senior Gass of 1984 will host a chili supper with all the 
trimmings, all you can eat, from 5-7:30 p.m. in the Ackerly C!hurch of 
Christ annex.

a The Big Spring Band Boosters Gub will hold a spaghetti supper 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the high school cafeteria.

SATURDAY
a Students from the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 

will hold a car wash at Citizen's Federal Credit Union from 9 a m to 5 
p.m. Cars are $3, trucks $4 and van $5.

Tops on TV: Cheers and Blues
At 8:30 p.m. on channel 13 Gieers has an episode in which Carla la

temporarily replaced by her promiscuous sister Annette who nukes 
a play for ̂ m . At 9 p.m. on channel 13 is the season premiere of Hill 
Street Blues. Belker, I.,aRue and Washington Investigate a disturbed 
man's violent actions at a gay bar, while a vagrant performs deeds 
while posing as the “ Cisco Kid.”  '

A t the movies: Bond is back
Sean (Connery is back in his 007 role in Never Say Neva" Again at 

the Cinema, along with Revenge of the Ninja The Ritz Twin features 
The Final Option and The King of Comedy Nightmares is at the R70.

Outside: Fair
A bit warmer today with a high 

temperature expect^ in the mid 
70s. Low tonight in the upper 40s 
Winds light and variable. Friday's 
forecast calls for a high of near 80

> l
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Police Beat
Gold rings reported stolen

Debbie McBride of 3214 Auburn told police at 10:21 
0.01. Wednesday that someone between 11 a m. and 4 
;>.m. Wednesday stole two gold rings with V«-carat 
diamonds, valued at $500 ea<±, from her purse.

exas Department of Public Safety officers arrested 
two persons during the night in connection with
charges of driving while intoxicated. Troopers ar-

luebird at 11:52rested Marilyn Joe Tatum, 34, of 1606 Blu 
p.m. Wednesday one mile n o i^  of Interstate 20.

a DPS officers also arrested Jack Moore, 67, of 
Odessa at 4:11 a.m. near the 196 mile marker on 1-20.

a Grant C. Killam of Pecos was transferred to the 
Crockett County sheriffs office Wednesday in connec
tion with charges of non-payment of child support.

a Ann Mann of 800 W. 18th told police at 1:15 p.m. 
Wednesday that unknown persons used an unknown 
object to cut two phone lines and slash four tires on two 
cars. Mann told police two tires, worth about $80, on a 
1973 Vega had b m  cut as well as two radiate, worth 
more than $300, on a 1979 Cadillac.

a Enrique Garcia Jr. of 803 W. 18th told police at 
4:41-p.m. Wednesday that unknown persons between 6 
p.m. Tuesday and 7 a.m. Wednesday slashed two tires 
worth $200 on his vehicles.

a lintte Merworth of 1103 N. Nolan told police at 
6:06 p.m. Wednesday that between 11:30 a.m. and 
12:23 p.m. Wednesday someone she might know took a 
$100 bill from her Jewelry box.

a Weldon Nichols of Sterling City Route told police 
at 6:26 p.m. Wednesday that someone scratched the 
paint and pulled off the chrome on the left door of his 
1978 Chevnriet pickup truck when he left the truck to be 
fixed at Mr. Transmission on East Third.

a Dwayne Fraser of 1600 Kiowa told police at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday that between 3:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. Wednes
day unknown persons entered his residence by pulling 
open the window and the screen on the west side of the 
building.

CRIMESTOPPEPS

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
4 plead guilty in district court

Four persons pleaded guilty Wednesday before 118th 
District Judge /Jim Gregg. Three persons were 
transported to Midland for transfer to prison.

Laii7  Jay Patton, 25, of Mineral Wells pleaded gml- 
ty in connection with a charge of violation of probation 
for credit card abuse. Probation was revoked and Pat
ton was sentenced to two years in prison. He was given
credit for 47 days in teil 

Raymond RJohn Raymond Rogers, 40, of Grand Prairie 
pleaded guilty in connection with a  charge of second of
fense for driving while intoxicated. Rogers’ probation 
was revoked and he was sentenced to two years in 
prison.

•  Juan Vaaquez, 25, pleaded guilty in connection 
with a  charge of revocation of p r^ t io n  for burglary 
of a  building. He was sentenced six years in prison and 
given credit for 40 days in jail.

a Kenneth Ray Welch, 19, of Midland pleaded guilty 
in connection with a charge of credit card abuse. He 
was sentenced to eight years probation and transfer
red to the Midland County sheriffs office in connection 
with charges of credit c ^  abuse there.

a Finis Richard Yarbar, 40, of Route 2 Wednesday 
was transferred from the police department to the 
sheriffs office in connection with a charge of keeping a 
gambling place. Yarbar was released on $7,500 bond 
set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

a Howard County sheriffs deputies arrested Aurora 
Renteria Collins, 23, of 609 George in connection with a 
charge of revocation of probation for DWI. She was 
released on $1,000 bond set by Kirby.

For the record
Janice Duncan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Buddy 

Ezell, was incorrectly identified yesterday in picture 
accompanying a story about the Big Spring High 
School flag squad.

The caption identified Miss Duncan as Connie 
Fritzler. The Herald apologizes for the error.
•Larry E. Patton of Odessa is not related to Larry Jay 
Patton, 25, of Mineral Wells, who pleaded guilty in con
nection with a charge of violation of probation for 
credit card abuse.

BSSH luncheon scheduled
“ A Mexican Fiesta”  will be the theme for the Big 

Spring State Hospital’s volunteer luncheon set for Oct. 
20 at noon in the Allred Building auditorium.

A general orientation for volunteers will be held in 
room C, from 8:30 until 11:30 a m. A tour of the 
facilities will be held at 1:15 p.m.
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C O A H O M A  H I O H 'S  C L A S S  O P  1939 —  P I c t u r a d  a b o v e  
a r e  t h e  n in e  s tu d e n ts  w t io  c o m p r is e d  t h e  ■ r a d u a t ln e  
c la s s  o f  193S a t  C o a h o m a .  T h e  c la s s  w i l l  h e  g a t h e r in e  
f o r  its  f i r s t  r e u n io n  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  a t  th e  
C o a h o m a  h o m o c o m in f l .  P i c t u r e d  le f t  t o  r i g h t  t o p  r o w  
a r e  M i n t ie  W e s t f a l l ,  R e v .  H .  F l o y d  D u n n  o f A b i le n e ,  
L e l i a  B i r k h o a d  o f  B i g  S p r i n g ,  a n d  P a r t h e n ia

( B u c h a n a n )  B a i le y  o f  X I  P a s o . B o t t o m  r o w  lo ft  t o  r ig h t  

a r e  J u i l  R e M  o f S ta n t o n , M a r y  L e e  ( D e V a n e y )  ' 
H a y w o r t h  o f  F t .  C o l l in s ,  C o lo . , '  M a x in e  ( W r i g h t )  
K e lt e n  o f A b i le n e ,  C le o  ( H u n t e r )  J o h n s o n  o f  F t .  
S to c k t o n , F lo v e l l  ( F a r r e r )  T h o m a s  o f S a n d  S p r in g s  
a n d  A . K .  C o o k . M r s .  W e s t f a ll  a n d  C o o k  a r e  n o w  

d o c o e s o d .

Homecoming
Continued from page« MT -  Bust WalfcSB.

fame.”
The school decided to induct all 

editors because of the valuable 
resource tool past newspapers and 
yearbooks have been in researching 
information on ex-students and 
events.

•  4 p.m. — the CImss at 1883 will 
register at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Onter. $15 per person urill 
be charged.

•  7 p.m. — dinners and dances 
will be held for the classes o f 1947, 
1948 and 1949 at the country club. 
Also at 7 p.m. a dinner and dance 
for the class of 1953 will be held at 
the Brass Nail, and 1983 exes will 
gather at the Dora Roberts (Com
munity Center for a dinner and 
dance.

o 8 p.m. — dance (or all present 
BSHS students in the high school 
cafeteria.

Here are the proposed hall of 
fame inducteas:

m i  -  A m  c m u t

- AUm!
. im m li  llia c l

Z U IM U m F oN
- EkU* KuykMUI
- lUlpliCaOwy
' PaUjr Zaratamlii

IW4 -  JuSy n « g l —

IMS -  KWhy McSm
m s  -  Jm a  F U m .  Ju te *  W at
mS-PMkmn 
im-TuwbiMk 
m i  -  L n  O n m a
IMS-MvItaGmi 
Itn -  JWbWIUuH. <

- Giaria Coalty, Mary Pattanoa 
. Oloria Caaiay
- Varm  JoSWaaaa. ShMay Juna RaMAaa
- Wlaaia RuUi Hasan, Miaa Maa Taylar 
■ LauUa Aaa Baaaatt. Kaaaalh PaUUsa

r -  Daaald WaU>, Batty StulavUla

tS W -Ja aaS tria U iw  
IMS -  Dalara Fradtea

IMS -  C M y  RMaaaw 
IW T -L n a O r a a a  
iM t-M a itk a J a r m a  
IfW  —  Karry Paal Oaaaala

l-KtttyR
I -G a y 1 a l

I Fryar 
larHaU

Wiaaaafaf I
< Sciaaca

itn -B a a Ja k a a a a  
IS n  -  Bm aa Baatya 
is n  —  Tvaaa Skappard 

j m  -  Baaada Tyaaa
W n  -  Oaral itart. PatU Myan  
M N  -  Gras Paanaa 
I t n - P a d  Halt 
I t n - O a t U  
i t i t -a c a t t  
I N i  -  Lanalaa L—0m  
MSI -  Uaa BaaHaraar 
MSI -  Raaty WlOlum  
M W -L la a P r le t  
I W  -  Taaya SWaamaa

y t 
Atcto 

> Chiiif CfiToU
• JfcqiMttM SaUth
- La w  Edvardi
• Judy CmM a. G lwdi G
- CwelyB Sewidl
- llAnr Locke CraslAikd

• Sa to  Bolk Hoomo
- CiMrtetto 8Mvc
-  Merry Lee DIbreB
- LWdo Taylor
- DobMe DoimMo

I -  OyoA.

- Tom Jordon 
‘ Gertrude Mortln 
• Jake Pickle

K M  OarM. R a ^  ll— tw . W ayw Ma I 
N lw  Cmry, B i« a  iM vard, SMee Poite- 

vtal. D a w  ttroag. Sandra Lilly, Nawy RoMwoa

• Jvdf Rhymeo. Rutk Payw
• Ram Payw, Judy Rhymeo 

lUmk

• Prod Koberg
)thy DubUnDorothy I 

Halbert Woodward 
Jeanne Hoetetter

• Mauroeo MonUomcry 
- Berbe Pallon, Emene Pourtfoy
- Cecil Peurtfoy 
-Helen Pool 
• Janice Carmocli 
'Dkfc Clifton
- Betty Bob DUU
- Betty Jo Pool. Eva Doaw Rueeell
- Wonde Lee. Eve White
- Lwtrice Roeo

1«7 -  AaMe Sckrock 
m e  -  Memo Jeeoi J r
lfl7 -  UMaa Praaeaa Gary 
IMS -  KMy Backatt Jr 
mt-P«dePoM 
im  -  Jamw LHtlt 
IMl -  WUbur Matthowo 
l « l  -  WMTord Hwdy 
im -  Hmbert WMtaey 

~ Tkomao Hoovm 
lOI -  Waoib Trw 
in i-W R  DawooJr 
t«7-NoOBrm
i n i  ~  Howard South. LucUlo Trvt. VirgiBio 
WWtnty

• Tkanw Paroior. Maady Hitt
• Jeaaifor South. Pal Hmilton
- Liai Low
- Ttffany mtooide
- Laura Warren
- L«e Price
• Tonya Sneed

Sponaori
Edw Hlade. Clara Coa. O L Bameo. Frank Btter, 
Nall Brown. A B Alexander, C L Cromwell, J.C 
MUbum. Harvey Morris. Woyw E Matthewo, 
Niw H Orry. Erma Steward. Steve Poilevint, 
Daw Stronf. San*a Ully and Nancy Robinaon

Midland bank
Cootinned from page one

Federal Deposit Insurance Act that 
allows the FDIC to make loans or 
contributions "to an insured bank in 
danger of closing in order to 
faciliUte the bank’s merger with a 
sound institution.”

“ The purpose is to maintain 
public confidence in the bank until 
such time as some solution of a per
manent nature is worked out,”  he 
said.

The subordinated note bears in
terest at a rate equal to that of a 
one-year Treasury bill plus 50 baste

points, Whitney said. The note is 
payable on demand but will remain 
outstanding until a aattefactory per
manent sohithm te arranged.

Two West Texas banks have fail
ed in the last three months, largely 
because of energy loan loaaea. The 
National Bank of Odessa was 
reopened as First State Bank of 
Odeaaa and Metro Bank of Midland 
was reopened as Mid-(}itieB Na
tional Bank.

At First National Bank, the SEC 
te reportedly investigating, allega
tions of numerous violations of 
banking regulations, including

falsifying published financial infor
mation regarding its operating 
condition.

Bank officiate have retained the 
First Boston Corp. to locate a 
merger for the institution since its 
shan^lders’ equity had dwindled 
to less than $1 million.

As of Aug. 31, the bank’s total 
deposits had declined to $854 
million, compared with $1.47 billion 
for June 30. 1982.

Delinquent energy 
blamed for the losses.

loans were

Transient

Getty....................... 70H
Gen. Telephone 44S
Halliburton its
Hartc Hanks US
GuUOU its
IBM ms
J.C Penney 90S
JohnamanvillF 11
KMart MS
Coca-Cola MS
EIPaaoGaa ns
DePeori 7 list
Mobil IDs
Pacific Gat 19S
PhillipB MS
Sean MS
Shell oil MS
SunOU 44̂
AT4T......... MS
Texaco MS
Texat Inatrumentt ms
Texat UUIIUee MS
U S. Stael MS
Exaon MS
Weetinghouee MS
Weetem Union SIS
Zaieo MS
Kidde ms
Pioneer MS
MGF 1114
HCA 4IS

MUn Al. FVNDB
Amcap MM 70
Inveelon Co 11 4MS47
Keyttone 7 tl
Platan IMS

ConUoned from page one 
ing sarcasm and anger.

Mike Hard)', superintendent of 
Child Welfare with the county, said 
he wouldn’t discuss specific cases 
because of client confidentiality. 
But he described how the system 
would work in such a case.

“ If a family is passing through 
and the Salvation Army calls, we 
meet with the family and see if the 
child k< in imme^ate physical 
danger,”  he said. “ If they proceed 
on, we try to obtain an address and

make referrate.”
If a child te in danger, the welfare 

departoient can take custody at that 
time, be said.

Braun said be understanda the 
parents’ rights and says that it’s the 
law — which assumea the family 
will get to Dallas — that’s at fault.

“ ’The treatment that I see as 
neglect, the law doesn’t call 
neglect,”  he said, adding that he 
hears many stories of child neglect 
and abuse.

“ The parents have rights to their

children and have the right to raise 
their children in their lifestyle,”  Lt. 
Braun said. " I f  that lifestyle te 
hitching across the country and 
having the kids eat in mtesioiis, its 
the parents’ perogative.”

However, he said that this pattern 
of living can be passed on.

“ Its a cycle — generations of 
families come up on welfare,”  he 
said. “ What we’re saying te we 
want to raise itinerants and that’s 
not a healthy environment.”

A1 oreno
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Continued from pafe one
' happened until we saw the 10 o’clock news last night. 
We don’t have any idea what happened or what 
brought it about.”

He said his son started out in the lawn mowing 
business here, where the older Moreno owns 
“ Moreno’s Lawn Mower Shop.”  From there, he said 
his son moved to College Station and probably also 
worked in the same business.

Asked if his son got along well with other people, 
Moreno seemed puoled.

" ’That’s what bothered me because he te a very easy 
guy to get along with. He’s a very easy-going guy. a 
very g o ^  son. We don’t have no complainta about him. 
He never gave us any trouble,”  Moreno said.

Elteeo dropped out of high school In the 10th grade 
and tried to join the Marine Corps but was turned down

because be didn’t have a high school equivalency 
degree, Moreno said.

He said his son eventually passed the test for the 
equivalency certificate.

On Wednesday, Elteeo Moreno appeared before 
State Dteteict Judge Dan Sklar in Wharton, where he 
was arraigned on a charge of aggravated kidnapping. 
Bond was set at $100,000. Moreno, dressed in a white 
jail jumpsuit and jiandcuffed to a chain around hte 
waist, asked for a  court-appointed attorney.

‘ "Iliat’a normally a serious charge but probably the 
least serious charge he’s likely to be facing,”  Wharton 
(bounty Sheriff R i ^  Machala said.

Lubbock fighting 

hepatitis scare;
57 cases reported

LUBBOC3C (A P ) — At least 57 people have been af- 
‘ fUcted with hqpatitte in an outbreak that apparently 
began in a restaurant having probiems wim sewagebegan
back-up, authorities said.

Health officiate said they were closely monitoring 
restaurants and other buiineaers in an effort to stop 
the spread of contagiout but non-fatal type-A bepatitte.

Dr. A n th ^  Way, the pubUc health officer for the 
Lubbock Health Department, said the bepatitte ap
parently began spreading last Wednesday from the 
restaurant, which has since voluntarily c l o ^  for two 
weeks.

Way said the contagioua dteease has advanced to a 
point where new infeettoas could crop up acroaa the ci
ty if proper hygenk measures were not taken 
immediately.

The exact cause of the outbreak was not known. Way 
sakl, but he said the People’s Restaurant where the 
outbreak was thought to have started has had sewage 
back up three times in the last month.

Don Penney, the owner of a JT McCord’s reataurant 
in south Lubbock, said OM of hte emptoyeea contracted 
bepatitte four days after leaving hte job at People’s.

But Way said the employee was not handling food at 
either reataurant.

“ We*re not concerned about a single employee at a 
s ii« le  place like JT McCord’s,”  Way sakL

Hepatitte symptoms include a flu-like feeling, 
general weakness, aches, loss of appetite, poaail»e 
nausea, fever or headache and jaundice or ydlowing of 
the skin. Way said.

“ A lot of people who have been exposed will not 
become ill,”  said Way, adding many peofde build up 
antibodies against the dteease.

“ But they will become infectious. We’re asking them 
to practice good personal hygene. It’s easy to interrupt 
(the spread of h ^ t it te )  — just wash your hands,”  be 
said.

Meanwhile, hospitals and emergency centers 
reported a large number of people were being 
innoculated.

Dr. Murdo McDonald, director of the student health 
clinic at Texas Tech University, said the clinic was 
flooded with students who thought they had contracted 
hepatitte. He said the facility was nmning out of the 
vaccine.

Eleven bepatitte cases were confirmed at the univer
sity, be said.

Personal injury suits filed
Two personal injury lawsuits resulting from motor 

vehicle accidents have been filed in the 118th District 
CJourt.

Wanda S. McMurray of Big Spring filed suit Oct. 6 
against Jesse Oane of 3701 W. Highway 80 in connec
tion with an accident that occurred Nov. 9,1981.

McMurray was driving her 1978 Pontiac Bonneville 
north on Wasson Road past the intersectioa of Wasson 
and ’Thorpe Lane when Crane, who was driving south 
on Waaaon, made a left turn inle her ear,-4he duR 
allege

’The suit charges Crane with failure to keep a propsr
f and failure tolookout, failure to yield the right-of-way: 

properly apply brakes in time.
McMurray te aaking $25,000 damages for iojuriet she 

suffered in ̂  accidret. She claims the nerves and soft 
tissues in her head, neck and back were injured as a 
result of the accident. She also claims that she has suf
fered physical pain and mental anguish caused by the 
injuries and probably will continuie to suffer for the 
rest of her life, the lawsuit states.

McMurray also te asking $1,000 for doctor and 
medical bills.

In another personal injury auto lawsuit filed ’Tues
day, R.T. Johnson and Glenda Addington, both of Big 
Spring, individually and on behalf of Addington’s 
minor son are suing Mike Ortaga of 603 Bell for in
juries and damages allegedly inctnred during an acci
dent July 18, 1982.

According to the suit, Johnson was driving hte 1973 
OldsmobUe stationwagon east on West Fourth and had 
stopped at a red light at the intersection with Gregg. 
AeWngton, who was driving a 1974 Oldamobile in which 
her son was a passenger, stopped her car behind 
Johnson’s, the sidt states.

’The suit says that Ortaga was under the influence of 
alcohol when he failed to stop in time and crashed hte 
car into the rear of Addington’s car, driving her car in
to the rear of Johnson’s.

Johnson te seeking $3,000 for repairs to hte car and 
$300 for depreciatioo as a result of the accident. Ad
dington claimed her car was totally demolished, and te 
a s k ^  for $1,350, the difference between the value of 
her car before the accident and its salvage value after
ward, according to the suit.

Both Johnaon and Addington are seeking additional 
monies for doctor and medical bilte from treatment of 
injuries sustained in the accident and for physical pain 
and mental anguish, according to the suit.

Johnson claimed the muscles, nerves, and soft 
tissues in hte neck, back and shoulders were injured. 
Addington said she suffered injuries to her b o ^  and 
said hCT son suffered muscle and nerve iiijuries in hte 
back, neck and shoulders, the suit states.

5 family members die in blaze
WARREN CITY, Texas 

(A P ) — Five members of 
an East Texas family have 
been killed by a  fire that 
began in the garage and 
swept through their three- 
bedroom brick home, 
authorities said.

’The Maze, which was 
reported at 11:35 p.m. 
Wednesday, killed Jerry 
Ray Sims, 36; hte wife, 
Donna Deane Sims; and 
their three children. Jerry 
Shayne Sims, 8; Shannon 
R. Sims, 6; and Scott Sims,
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20 months.
Two of the victims were 

pronounced dead at the 
scene by Peace Justice 
Rost Delay. ’I%ree others 
were prounounced dead at 
on  a r r i v a l  a t  t h e  
Gladewater Hospital.
. An investigation will be 
conducted the Gregg 
(bounty Sheriff’s criminal 
investigation  division. 
However, foul play te not 
suspected, said Gregg 
County deputy sheriff Jim 
ReynoMte.

Neighbors told volunteer 
firefighters from the White 
Oek and Gladewater Fire 
Department that an explo
sion in the garage proceed
ed the fire.
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By The Associated Press

Carpenter remembers sis
L06 ANGELES — Ridiard Carpenter spoke of 

being “ Close to You,”  saying his late sister Karen 
was “ very much alive in our minds and in our 
hearts,”  as the pop musk I 
duo was honored with aJ 
star in the Htrilywoodl 
Walk of Fame.

“This is a very sad dayl
and at the same time a l______
special day for my family _  k
and me,”  Carpenter, w h o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 1 
will be 37 on Saturday, 
told about 250 family 
members, fHends, fans, I 
r e p o r t e r s  a n d  
cameramen gathered for 
the unveiling o f the |
Carpenters' star.

“ My only regret is that I 
Karen is not piqtsicallyl 
here to share it with us,”  he said.

Miss Carpenter died last March at age 32 of heart 
failure stemming from her long battle with anorex
ia nervosa, a disease characterized by self
starvation.

It’s the 1,760th star installed in the Hollywood 
Boulevard sidewalk a few steps away fnmi Mann’s 
Chinese Theator.

Honorary Hollywood Mayor Johnny Grant, who 
emceed, presented Carpenter with a Los Angeles 
City Council proclamation honoring the Caipenters 
and a mayor’s proclamation declared Wetmesday 
Carpenters Day in Los Angles.

Tm  ceremony opened with the Long Beach State 
University choir singing “ We’ve Only Just Begin.”

Sailboat with no sails
TANGIER, Morocco — Jacques-Yves Cousteau, 

known for his undersea discoveries, has made a 
breakthrough on top of the waves, a sailboat with no 

t sails.
The explorer is en route 

[ to New York on what he 
i bills as the Bnal test of his 
revolutionary craft called 

I the Moulin a Vent, which 
Imeans windmill.

It’s a 42-ton, 65-foot 
[boat powered by a 44-foot 
I high cylinder that sucks 
I air through perforated 
“ windows”  creating a 
depression and propelling 
the craft along by deflec-

Iting air current. It can 
travel at up to 9.5 knots. 

The 73-year-old inven
tor and filmmaker hopes to bring his catamaran in
to New York in four or five weeks with his 
oceanographic ship Calypso, which he will pick up 
along the way south of Bermuda. He left this Moroc
canin port Wednesday, 

•"n ieti! transatlantic crossing will be the final test 
for the lioulin a Vent,”  said Cousteau in Paris 
baface.boadbig for Tangier. “ If we make It safely to 
New York, then we will know we can use our wind- 
bost as a prototype for the Calypso II.”

Five other peo f^  besides Cousteau are aboard 
the craft — a d o c ^ , a diver, a mechanic, a radio 
man — and a cameraman.

A film of the crossing will be made into a one-hour 
documentary.

Close>up view of fresco
MILAN, Italy — President Sandro Pertini got a 

close-up look at Leoiuirdo da Vinci’s most renowned 
fresco. The 87-year-old head of state mounted a 
s<»ffold uied by workers restoring a portibn of “ The 
Last Supper.”

The occasion was the opening Wednesday of an 
exhibition surrounding “The Last Supper ” in 
Milan’s Santa Maria delle Grazie church.

Pertini also studied drawings from the collection 
of Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II. They are the major 
attraetkn of the exhibit as they give visitors a rare 
opportunity to compare sketches with the original 
wcwlt.

Ih e drawings, made by Leonardo in preparation 
for the fresco, are part of the Windsor Royal 
Library collection brought to Italy for the first time 
since the 17th century.

The exhibit will be taken to Washington, Sydney, 
Toronto and Amsterdam next year.

Restoration of “ The Last Supper,”  made 
necessary due to damage caused by air pollution 
and a fungus eating into its colors, was begun last 
year with funds from the state and {xivate 
businessmen, and will take years to complete.

•

Nude scenes added
GREENSBORO, N.C. — Four high school 

students secretly interspersed nude scenes from a 
cable television network into a classroom showing 
of the movie “ Annie”  lat week, officials said.

Assistant Principal Ed Carroll said the four 
students at Western Guilford High used a home 
video recorder to tape segmenU from the Playboy 
Channel and spliced them into a rented film shown 
to a class Oct. 4.

A teacher stopped the show after nude scenes ap- 
pmired twice during the screening.

Carroll said the students have not yet been 
pindshed.

“ Quite frankly, we haven’t decided what to do 
with them yet,”  he said, although he added that they 
will have to reimburse the rental agent 980 for the 
v id e ^ p e .

Mayor avoids new term
CLEAR SPRING, Md. — There wasn’t exactly an 

overwhelming field when Clear Spring held its 
municipal primary election ^  even the mayor left 
town to keep himself from being drafted for another 
term.

“ I left town until the election was over,”  admits 
Mayor William Albowkz, who has served four 
terms in office. “ They thm ^t I ’d be around so they 
could call. I outfoxed them. Four terms is enough.”

Earlier, the mayor suggested candidates were 
scarce beaiuse th m  were no problems in town.

ll ie  only people wbo showed up toinominate can
didates for the five elected offices in the town of 500 
M on^y were four incumbents and former mayor 
George Boyd.

Asristant Mayor Paul D. Hose Jr. was nominated 
for mayor, and three veteran counilmen nominated 
each other for re-election.

T h e  n e w s  i n  b r i e f
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 13. 1983 3 A

Toyko Parliament halts
TOKYO — Proceedings in Parliament halted to

day as the governing Liberal Democratic Party 
resisted opposition efforts to oust former Prime 
Minister I^kuei Tanaka from his seat after his 
bribery conviction.

Tanaka, 65, was convicted Wednesday of accep
ting 500 million yen, or $2.1 million, from Lockhe^ 
Aircraft Corp. to promote the sale of its planes in 
Japan while he was prime minister from 1972 to 
1974. The Tokyo District Court gave him a four-year 
prison term and fined him the equivalent of the 
bribe, and Tanka immediately appealed the 
verdict.

A spokesman for the Japan Socialist Party, the 
largest opposition group, said all opposition parties 
agraed to boycott normal Parliament deliberations 
until the LDP brings to the floor an opposition- 
badied resolution calling for Tanaka’s removal.

Bills to be debated during the current session con
cern administrative reform, a tax'reduction and 
pay increases for government employees.

Tanaka, one of the most powerful politicians in 
Japan and the key factor in Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone’s rise to power last year, has re
jected opposition demands he give up his Parlia
ment seat.

Oil, gas lotteries dropped
WASHINGTON — The Interior Department has 

suspended its oil and gas lotteries after allegations 
that taxpayers have been cheated out of 950 million 
to 9100 million because of government ineptitude 
and oil company secrecy.

Department officials abruptly announced late 
Wednesday that they were suspending the lotteries 
— which attract 2.5 million applicants annually — 
for at least six weeks while reforms are 
implemented.

C ities allege that the government sold off oil 
leases in Wyoming at bargain basement prices — 
unaware that the land contained large quantities of 
oil and gas.

Under the law, lotteries are supposed to cover 
federal land with no known reserves of oil and gas 
For this land, much of it worthless, the government 
holds lotteries every second month in which anyone 
can compete for a 975 filing fee The lucky winners 
are free to resell their leases to interested oil 
companies.

For land on or near known oil and gas deposits, 
the government is required to auction drilling rights 
to the highest bidder.

Interior’s Bureau of Land Management said an 
internal investigation, begun last August, had focus
ed on Wyoming, where 18 leases have been resold in 
the last two years.

Shuttle may be delayed
SPACE CENTER, Houston — A malfunction 

described by an astronaut as a near disaster during 
an August flight could mean a delay of up td four 
months in the scheduled Oct 28 launch of the space 
shuttle Cojumbia, a NASA official said

A National Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion official who asked not to be identified said 
Wednesday that a rocket nozzle used in the August 
launch of the space shuttle almost burned through, 
which would ^ v e  sent the space shuttle into a 
spiral.

The discovery has caused engineers to question 
the dependability of rocket nozzles that were to be 
used on the shuttle’s Spacelab flight

“ I don’t think there’s a chance that we’ll fly in 
October,”  said the official

A NASA official in Washington who also asked not 
to be identified concurred that there was a very slim 
chance of making the October launch date

Columbia was scheduled to carry the 91 billion 
European Spacelab, a science module

Children discuss war
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — A group of Soviet 

children interviewed by American psychiatrists 
working for an anti-nuclear organization seemed to 
have detailed knowledge about the effects of 
nuclear war and had fears they would not survive 
one, a spokesman for the organization says

A group of American children was also inteview- 
ed and the Soviet youngsters seemed to be more op 
timistic than the Americans that nuclear war would 
not occur, said Dr. Eric Chivian of Harvard Univer
sity, who headed the project

The American teen-agers, however, questioned 
authority more often and blamed adults for bring
ing the world to the brink of nuclear disaster, he 
said.

The project, sponsored by International Physi
cians for the prevention of Nuclear War, interview
ed 50 Soviet youths on videotape and ,100 others by 
written questionnaire, and an uaspecified number 
of U S. children The Soviet children were not 
selected by the government, according to the 
psychiatrists

Dr. James Muller, the anti-nuclear group's 
secretary, said Soviet subjects were chosen by 
psychiatrists who were allowed to talk at length to 
children at two large camps and to ascertain that 
they had not been “ prepped.”

“ The Soviet kids seem to have a great .deal of 
detailed and accurate knowledge about the effects 
of nuclear weapons,”  Chivian said. “ This is impor
tant because of reports that this has been kept from 
Soviet children....

“ The fact that none of the kids interviewed, and 
only a few of those taking the questionnaire, believe 
in the possibility of surviving means there must be 
an overwhelming message from TV, schools and 
other media sources that nuclear war is a global 
event that is not survivable,”  Chivian said

Shirley sentenced to jail
PLACERVILLE, Calif. -  A 14-year-old girl 

described by a judge as “ thoroughly comfortable 
with her role as a killer”  was sentenced to 11 years 
in prison for stabbing an elderly woman — a crime 
the teen-ager had called “ lots ol fun.”

El Dorado County Superior Court Judge William 
Byrne imposed the sentence Wednesday on Shirley 
Wolf, one of two teen-age girls arrested for the 
murder of Anna Brackett. 85-year-old woman 
was slain last June in the town of Auburn, 40 miles 
east of Sacramento.

The other girl, 15-year-old Cindy Collier, was 
sentenced last month to 12 years in prison. Both 
were placed in the custody of the California Youth 

\ Authority
Miss Wolf's sentencing ended lengthy sanity hear

ings which focused on her troubled childho^, her 
diary and her brief crime spree with Miss Collier 
that led to a search for someone to kill so they could 
steal the victim's car.

Mrs. Brackett, the victim they first befriended 
and then stabbed 2̂8 times, died in her con
dominium. Miss Wolf later described the event in 
her diary as “ lots of fun.”

Miss Wolf's attorney, Tom Condit, said extensive 
media'attention had hurt his client's interests, ad 
ding, “ There is no necessary relationship between 
visibility and culpability.”

He d^cribed Miss Wolf as an emotionally 
disturbed girl who had been sexually abused by her 
father, and said she has the potential of becoming a 
“ responsible, law-abiding adult.”

But Byrne said “ all the evidence points to the con
clusion that at 14, Shirley Wolf is thoroughly com
fortable with her role as a killer.”

Byrne said she would be held in juvenile custody 
in El Dorado County for two to three weeks, then 
transferred to a youth facility in Ventura. „

New cancer test studied
BOSTON — A new blood test that measures the 

secretions of cancer cells will help doctors deter
mine whether drug therapy is helping women with 
ovarian tumors and could someday be used to 
screen healthy women for the common cancer, 
researchers said today.

Without requiring further surgery, the test, which 
so far is experimental, “ will give some early indica 
tion as to whether the tumor is getting larger or 
smaller under treatment,”  said Dr Robert C Bast 
Jr., who directed the research.

In most cases, doctors must operate on patients a 
second time to determine whether chemotherapy is 
wiping out tiny malignancies that remain after the 
cancerous ovaries are removed.

About 18,000 women get ovarian cancer each 
year, and it accounts for 6 percent of all cancer 
deaths among women.

The use of the test by doctors at the Dana Farber 
Cancer Institute in Boston was described in today's 
New England Journal of Medicine 

The effectiveness of the test in revealing very ear 
ly stages cf the disease is still not known, but Bast 
said it may someday be used to screen healthy 
women for ovarian cancer. The disease does not 
produce any symptoms while in its earliest stages, 
so it often spreads before it can be diaghosed.

When surgeons remove the ovaries, tiny cancer 
nodules often cannot be excised and are left behind 
Drug therapy is then started to try to wipe out the 
remaining malignancy.
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Clear skies rule state
Clear skies were the rule over Texas toda> as a 

mass of cold Canadian air settled across the state 
A frost warning was posted before dawn for Ihe 

Hill Country as temperatures dipped into the -lOs 
over wide sections of the state 

Readings at 4 a m. ranged from 41 al .San Angelo 
to 60 at Mc.Mlen.

The forecast called for fair to partly cloudy skies 
and a slight warming trend through Friday After 
noon highs were expected to reach the 70s over most 
of the state, with a few readings topping out in the 
lower 80s

Showers and thunderstorms lingered over the 
eastern half of the nation today, and showers were 
scattered over the Pacific Northwest 

Elsewhere skies were expected to be sunny 
Copious rain fell on the East on Wednesday, and 

freezing temperatures chilled the Plains states.
High winds hit at the Ten Mile Community trailer 

park in eastern Tennessee, damaging mobile homes 
and injuring several persons. Trees were downed at 
Cleveland. Tenn., and power lines were cut and pro
perty damaged in Habersham County in northern 
Georgia

A record rainfall of 2.8 inches drenched New York 
City, shutting down subways and clogging tunnels, 
roadways and airports during the evening rush 
hour It was the most rain to fall on Oct. 12 in Il.T 
years, since 1.91 fhches fell in 1870 

Frost warnings were posted for today for parts of 
Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas and south central 
Texas, where readings were already below freezing 
early today.

Light snow whitened areas west of Minneapolis- 
St. Paul. Minn., with as much as 2 inches ac
cumulating in spots

Dense fog developed over the mid Atlantic 
coastal region Wednesday night, with visibility 
reduced to zero at some points.

Temperatures at 3 a m. EDT ranged from '23 at 
Bismarck, N.D , to 83 at Key West, Fla 

Some other reports:
— East: Atlanta70cloudy; BostonC6rain; Buffalo 

66 fair. Charleston, S.C. 75 cloudy; Cinciniuili .54 
rain; Cleveland 66 fair, Detroit 54 rain, Miami 79 
fair; New York 69 foggy; Philadelphia 68 foggy, 
Pittsburgh 63 fair; Washington 73 foggy

-Central: Bismarck 27 fair; Chicago 43 cloudy, 
Dallas-F’ort Worth 52 fair, Denver 39 fair, lies 
Moines 38 cloudy, Indianapolis 47 rain, Kan.sas City 
39 fair; Minneapolis-St Paul 31 partly cloudy. 
Nashville 52 rain; New Orleans 63 foggy; St l.ouis 
46 cloudy

—West Albuquerque 49fair; Anchorage 42 partly 
cloudy. Las Vegas 65 fair; Los Angeles 69 partly 
cloudy; Phoenix 72 fair; Salt I„ake City 50 cloudy, 
San Diego75 hazy; San Francisco60 windy, .Seattle 
,5t) foggy.

- Canada: Montreal .57 cloudy, lomnto ;>/ foggy
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Double helping.
Franklin’s  1200 OMS serves your business 

with two com puters in one.

2 2 9 5
Now you can have an office management ^

system that runs both CP M* and Apple’ com- 
paUble programs That means more than 21 000 
software packages are available for your bust 
ness As you need them But (ust for openers.
Frankbn s OMS irKludes
• ACE 1200 OMS personal computer • Welcome program
• WordStar’ word processing • BASIC and CBASIC
• MailMerge’ tile merging • Serial parallel interface
• ACECalc ’ spreadsheet analysis • 80-coiumn display
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Editorial
Poor page reform

There’s a new scandal involving congressional pages. It 
doesn’t concern sex or drug use with their menUnv, but Con
gress’ predictably wasteful way of reforming its errand-boy
institution.

Separate schools for Senate and House pages are estimated to 
cost taxpayers $500,000 this year even though one school could 
accommodate all 96 pages at half the price. Thirty Semite pages 
go to a school operated under the administration of the 
Washington, D.C., school system, while 66 House pages attend a 
new school established as one of the reforms of thie page S3rstem 
following the recent sex-drug page scandal.

The Senate has refused to go along with Um  House school, ac
cording to Senate staff officials, bemuse it is too experimental 
and a "rush job.’’ Rep. Joseph Minish, D-N.J., chairman of the 
Page Board, counters that pages in the D.C.-administered 
school logged average Scholastic Aptitude Test scores nearly 50 
points below those of public school students in suburban 
Washington (although higher than D.C. public school scores).

While pages may serve a bicameral legislature, it stands to 
reason they would be more properly and economically super
vised in a unicameral school.

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWICZ

Real Texan rules

Erom the forthcoming book enUtl- 
ed Heal Tex ana Don’t Know Where 
the Heck Quiche It .

Texans are characterized pro
bably m ore than any otheE. 
representative body of people. Tex
ans are easily more romantic than 
California's surfers, more candid 
than a Bronx New Yorker, more 
ornery than a backwoodsman from 
Tennessee.

The real Texan, that is. The ques
tion is; How can you discern a real 
Texan from the Rexall variety? 
Here are a few helpful hints...

Heal Texans think “ (Jiiiche’ ’ is a 
ski resort in Southern New Mexico.

Heal Texans lead the world in the 
consumption of iced tea and beer. 
Not necessarily in that order.

Heal Texans believe in the Bible, 
with a different interpretation or 
two. I'exaiis say God rested on the 
seventh day after creating the 
sunrise, the armadillo, crude oil, 
'counti y music, boots and the Dallas 
t.'owboys

Ileal Texans consider a pickup 
truck a "mobile home.’ ’ ITiat or a 
Cadillac.

Heal Texans say “ Howdy”  to 
strangers, even if they know they’re 
Yankees

Real Texans think the one place 
worse than hell is living in 
Oklahoma

Real Texans dress up by putting 
on a new pair of blue jeans.

Real Texans want to incorporate 
Mexico and New Mexico as new 
counties for West Texas.

Real Texans think the setting sun 
sillKHietting a working pump-jack is 
the most beautiful sight in the 
world

Real Texans say government has 
gone tkiwnhill since LBJ left the 
White Mouse

Real 'I exaas think that everyone, 
girls includixl, should have two first 
names

Real Texans believe the belt is the 
b<*st place to iascribe that double 
first name.

Real Texans think Willie Nelson’s 
birthday should be declared a na
tional holiday.

Real Texans believe there are on
ly two universities worth going to.

Real Texans don’t believe in 
cruise* control they drive as fast or

as slow as they dang well wish.
Real Texans eat steak...and 

barbecue...and chicken fried steak. 
Let’s clarify that; Real Texans eat 
beef.

Real Texans think soul music is 
the harmony of a good choir at a 
tent revival.

Real Texans don’t mind an occa
sional fistfight, especially if it’s 
over a cowgirl.

Real Texans believe their should 
be a rematch in the battle for the 
Alamo.

Real Texans consider themselves 
ambassadors of the state when they 
travel abroad.

Real Texans have never owned a 
pair of polyester slacks.

Real Texans consider Walt Gar
rison the greatest athlete ever 
because he played football and 
rodeoed too.

Real Texans can’t talk unless 
there’s a dip between their cheek 
and gum.

Real Texans recently voted the 
watermelon the National Dessert of 
Texas.

Real Texans would rather inhale 
the aroma of the oilpatch rather 
than bottled cologne.

Real Texans would carry a 
shotgun if they ever visited San 
Prancisdo.

Real Texans inspired Alabama to 
write their hit single "Down on 
Love.”

R ea l T exan s say  "u p  in 
B row n sville ’ ’ and "dow n  in 
Amarillo.”

Real Texans can’t figure out why 
the word “ Y ’all”  ain’t in the 
dictionary.

Real Texans doff their cowboy 
hats when the name Bob Wills is 
mentioned in conversation.

Real Texans list Texas as among 
the top 20 nations in the world.

Real Texans live in towns were 
the Dairy ()ueen is the favorite 
restaurant.

Real Texans think Billy Bob’s and 
Gilley’s should be m a ^  into na
tional landmarks.

Real Texans says Starr didn’t 
score against Dallas in Green Bay.

Of course there are more. But 
you’ll have to read the rest in the 
book.

Fun Facts

f li«  fiMt electrcMi microscop* was demonstrated by Max 
K n o ll and Ernst Ruska in 1931.

f he average lead pencil will draw a liite 35 miles long.

The Big Spring Herald
" I may disagree with what you 

have to eay, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” 
Voltaire ^  *
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Steve Chapman

Preventing another Baby Doe

Nothing about the Reagan ad
ministration’s proposed "Baby 
Doe”  regulations is half as striking 
as the reaction to them. The 
American Association of Hospital 
Administrators protested that they 
“ replace companion with intimida
tion.”  The American Academy of 
Pediatrics saw an "unprecedented” 
government intrusion into "medical 
decision-making." "E xtrem ely 
disruptive to patient care,”  com
p la in t  the American Hospital 
Association.

What would this proposal do? 
Nothing BO extreme as to justify the 
rhetoric deployed against it. The 
rules simply forbid hospitals from 
refusing "to feed a hamUcapped in
fant, or to provide medical treat
ment essential to correct a life- 
threatening condition in a program 
or activity receiving federal finan
cial assistance.”  They also require 
hospitals to post signs saying as 
much, and they set up a 24-hour 
hotline to the D ^rtm en t of Health 
and Human Services for the repor
ting of suspected violations.

The impetus for the proposal was 
the infamous "Baby Doe”  case, in 
which a Bloomington, Ind., couple, 
with their doctor’s agreement, 
refused an operation to repair their 
infant’s deformed esophagus. The 
child, also afflicted with Down’s 
syndrome, was permitted to starve 
to death. The administration 
drafted these rules in the hope of 
preventing a repetition.

Why they should be so incendiary 
is a mystery. There are already 
laws against child abuse. Doctors 
frequently take legal action to re
quire various types of medical 
treatment of children against their 
parents’ wishes. The Baby Doe

rules are only a reasonable exten
sion of the principle that the sancti
ty of the family occasionally must 
yield to the well-being of children.

Despite what the opponents say, 
the rules don’t require (mintless, ex
pensive measures. In publishing 
them, the administration stipulated 
that they do “ not require the im
position of futile therapies which 
merely temporarily prolong the 
process of dying ... ”  All the regula
tions require is that handicapped 
babies treated no differently 
from normal ones. A child with 
Down’s syndrome could not be 
allowed to die from a treatable con
dition simply because his parents 
and doctor think his life is not worth 
saving.

This is not interference in* 
“ medical decision making.”  Doc
tors are more qualified than the rest 
of us to judge the efficacy of various 
medical tlwrapies. They are not 
more qualified than the rest of us to 
judge the value of a particular 
human life. A physician’s decision 
not to save a retarded child is no 
more a medical judgment than a 
refusal to treat blacks (or Jews, or 
people with red hair) would be.

The critics argue that the rules 
address a non-existent problem. In 
the brief life of the hotline, before it 
was temporarily struck down by a 
federal court, it turned up no viola
tions. But this may only prove that 
the hotline deterred misbehavior.

There is no sho'rtage of reasons to 
worry about the treatment of han
dicapped babies. A commentary in 
the journal of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics, which op
poses the regulations, admitted that 
“ it is stan^rd practice in. many 
major public hospitals to refrain

from providing necessary life
saving treatment to certain pa
tients,”  including handicapped in
fants. (It also ridiculed the “ ob
solete and erroneous notion of the 
sanctity of all human life,”  arguing 
that dojp or pigs are morewaluable 
than " s e v e r e ly  d e f e c t iv e "  
humans.)

The same journal, in a 1977 
survey o f ped iatricians and 
pediatric surgeons, found that 77 
percent would go along with a 
parental decision not to operate on a 
Down’s syndrome baby with a cor- 
rectflble intestinal defect, and that 
24 percent would actually en
courage parents to refuse the treat
ment. Only 3 percent of the 
surgeons said they would request a 
court order to allow an operation 
against the parents’ wishes — 
though 78 percent would do so for an 
otherwise normal child with a 
malignant tumor whose parents 
r e f i l l  an operation in favor of 
faith healing.

No doubt some doctors oppose the 
administration’s proposal because 
they resent the presumption of 
misbehavior or the unusual in
vestigative procedures. But others 
plainly object because they think 
that they and parents should have 
the right to decide that some babies 
who can be saved should die.

That is the only important issue at 
stake in the Baby Due regulations. 
The regulations may be imperfect, 
and may be open to improvement. 
But their central premise should be 
beyond dispute. ITie administration 
has taken the only defensible posi
tion on how to treat handicapped 
babies: any error should be made 
on the side of preserving life, not on 
the side of destroying it.

Jack Anderson

East‘West tensions increase

WASHINGTON — The increasing 
tension between .the two super
powers is alarmingly illustrated by 
top-secret air traffic in the Carib
bean, across the Atlantic and from 
Washington, D.C., to Indiana.

Here’s the story on the three mis
sions, all of which have ominous 
state^c implications in the East- 
West military rivalry. My associate 
Dale Van Atta lea rn t the details of 
the flights from high-level military 
and intelligence sources.

— In the (Caribbean, the Soviets 
have quietly flown 14 of their older 
jet fighters — MiG 17s made in the 
mid-1950s — from Eastern Europe 
to (Tuba, where they are now ready 
for (klivery to the Sandinista 
regime in N ic a ra ^ .

The move was in response to the 
bombing of Managua in early 
September by planes of the anti- 
Sandinista guerrillas. The bombing 
runs were the brainstorm of the 
CIA, which persuaded its “ contra” 
clients that ̂ y  must escalate their 
faltering campaign on the ground to 
an air war if they hoped to show 
(ingress they were worthy of con
tinued U.S. support.

The bombing may not have im
pressed Congress, but it convinced 
N ic a ra g u a n  o f f i c i a l s  tha t 
countermeasures had to be taken. 
At their request, the Soviets flew

the MiG-17s to Cuba, where they 
reportedly will be turned over to 
trained Nicaraguan pilots.

'The MiG-17s may be antiques by 
state-of-the-art combat standards, 
but they are more than a match for 
the anti-Sandinistas’ bombers. In 
addition to a clear ability to sweep 
the skies clear of enemy raiders, 
the MiG-17s can also be effective in 
ground attack against rebel 
hideouts in rural Nicaragua and in 
any aerial combat with Honduran 
f i l t e r  planes.

In retaliation, the Pentagon is 
seriously considering a “ surgical 
strike”  against the MiGs if they 
ever do arrive in Managua. Thus 
the CIA, which unleashed the anti- 
Sandinista guerrillas in the first 
place, has succeeded in escalating 
the Njearaguan conflict to a level 
that could now involve direct U.S. 
military action.

— The secret trans-Atlantic 
flights were by U.S. military 
transport planes, which have been 
shipping missile parts to West Ger
many and other European loca
tions. The missions will frustrate 
the West German protest move
ment, whose leaders are trying to 
find out where and when Pershing 
and cruise missiles are arriving for 
deployment in their country. The 
protesters I x ^  to block the arrival

with massive demonstrations.
But with the missile parts already 

in Europe for assembly, the Pen
tagon hopes to have the hrst of the 
Pershing ready for operational 
deployment by the December IS 
target date.

— Another secret flight will be 
that of the president’s “ doomsday 
plane,”  the converted Boeing 747 
that is to be the commander-in
chief’s airborne command post in 
the event of a nuclear war. It will be 
moved form Andrews Air Force 
Base in suburban Washington to a 
location in Indiana. *

The reason is simple; In the event 
of a Soviet attack, there wouldn’t be 
enough time for the president to 
reach Andrews and take off in the 
airborne command post. Soviet 
submarine-launched missiles, com
ing at a low trajectory, would cut 
the warning time from half an hour 
to less than 10 minutes. Tlie presi
dent would never make it to his 
command post.

'The plan now is to move the presi
dent inland during the early stages 
of a crisis, or send him by chop^r 
to a bunker command post when the 
first warning of a Soviet launch is 
giveit. Thai he would later be 
transported to the airborne com
mand post in Indiana.

Billy Graham

Surgery 
is depressing

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have Just 
been through my sixth surgery in 
the last year, and all I seem to have 
ahead of me is more pain and 
sickness. I have always felt that 
God was good to us, but now I am 
beginning to wonder if God really 
cares. Why must I suffer? — Mrs. 
P.Y.

DEAR MRS. P.Y.: There is no 
easy answer to the question of suf
fering and why some people seem to 
have especially heavy burdens of 
pain to bear. Some day — in Heaven 
— we will understand everything 
fully. “ Now we see but a poor 
reflation; then we shall see face to 
face. Now I know in part; then I 
shall know fully, even as I- am fully 
known”  (1 Chrinthians 13:12).

But I want you to remember two 
very important things. First, God 
cares b ^ u s e  he knows what it is 
like to suffer. God came down to 
this earth in the person of his Son, 
Jesus (Christ, and he suffered the 
hoTor of a cruel death on a cross. 
His death was even more terrible 
because he was perfect and did not 
deserve to die. I lie  Bible says, “ He 
was despised and rejected by men, 
a man of sorrows, and famUiar with 
suffering”  (Isaiah 53:3). His suffer
ing was more intense than anything 
you and I could ever know, IxMuse 
the sins of the whole world were be
ing placed on him. He did this will
ingly, because he loves us and 
w anM  to do everything possible to 
bring us forgiveness.

Second, remember that God is 
with you in the midst of your suffer
ing. He hai not abandoned you, 
because “ God has said, ‘Never will 
I leave you; nevef win I forsake 
you’”  (Hebrews 13:5). Do you 
remember Job In the Old Testa
ment? It seemed that virtually 
everything that could go wrong did 
go wrong for him. He lost his 
children, his possessions, and his 
health. And yet he knew that God 
could be trusted even in the midst of 
his circumstances.

Turn your eyes away from your 
situation, and by faith turn to 
Christ. Open your heart to him, and 
thank him that he loved you enough 
to die on the cross for you.

Mailbag
Fair workers 
wonderful

Dear Editor,
Subject; The Howard (bounty 

Fair.
Many Howard County activities 

are intended to be very pleasant 
and a break away from an.in
dividual or family’s routine daily 
life.

The management of the fair set 
their goals h i^  with this in mind 
when requesting participation in 
many ways from many people.

Floyd Smitty Smith, president, 
and the entire Howard County Fair 
Association would like to take this 
opportunity to thank each person 
fo r  th e ir  a t te n d a n c e  and 
participation.

So very much was accomplished 
by our local school, banks, and 
businesses which would create a 
very long list to name them all. 
Company and individual support 
truly overwhelmed me.

The newspapers, radio and televi
sion stations ^ v e  tremendous sup
port in their own individual exper
tise to tell our county residents of 
activities they chose to attend. They 
told us by name who our winners 
were. However, the Board thinks 
every entry was a winner in their 
own way b ^ u s e  they were there.

Individual breeders, artists and 
other specialists c reaM  enje^ment 
by $ving us pleasure in their 
entries.

So very many like Gail Earls, 
Geraldine Posy and Pearl Arm
strong were hidden behind the 
scenes. Like these, so many have 
given years of dedicated activities 
to their county.

It was a real pleasure to work in 
the promotion of the Fair because of 
these wonderful community- 
minded people.
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Preparing America for a Wfh notional holiday
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Ever since Mrtin lAither 
King Jr. was slain on a 
Memphis, Tenn., motel 
balcony 15 years ago, hb 
supporters have sought a 
national holiday in hb 
honor.

Now on the verge of suc
cess, they hope for a day of 
s<de^  tributes, not just 
new department store 
sales.

In timer predicte Rep. 
Katie Hall, the traditioos of 
the King h ^day “ will rank 
am ong J u ly  F ou rth , 
Memorial Day and Labor 
Day."

The freshman Democrat 
from Gary, Ind., who guid
ed the Iqiislatian through 
the House, p red icted  
Americans would attend 
memorial services and 
marches and “ put aside 
race and politics.

“ It  w ill be an ap
preciated holiday," said 
Mrs. Hall, a former sch^l 
teacher. “ People are g ( ^

, to admire thb day.
The nation’s 10th na

tional holiday, and the first 
h o n o r i n g  a b l a c k  
American, will be observed 
the th ird  M onday in 
January if the Senate gives 
ita expected approval on 
Oct. 19. King’s actual birth
day was Jan. IS, 1929. The 
c ii^  righte leadCT was kill
ed on April 4, 1968.

America has two years to 
prepare for its newest holi
day, which would be 
celebrated for the first 
time nationwide in 1986.

Federal workers, some 
three million strong, would

DR. K IN O  
...holiday subieci

have the day off at a cost to 
taxpayers of $16 million, 
according to the Congres
sional Budget Office. But 
many state and local 
goverhmento and private 
businesses abo may give 
the ir workers a paid 
holiday.

Martin Lefkowitz, direc
tor of economic trends for 
the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce, said if the nation’s 
68 m il l io n  fu ll- t im e  
workers had the day off, 
the cost could be $8 billion 
in wages, benefite and lost 
production.

But Lefkowitz had no 
estimate of the offsetting 
amounto that would result

from spending by shop
pers,' travelers and vaca
tioners who might flock to 
resorts to escape the 
January odd.

Mrsf Hall said she ex- 
pecto “ retail merchants to 
benefit," but doesn’t think 
a calculator should be used 
to measure a holiday that 
could be “ a watershed’’ in 
bringing Americans of all 
races together.

She referred to a speech 
last week by Sen. Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., the floor 
manager of the bill in hb 
chamber, who asked hb 
colleagues, “ Since when 
did a dollar sign take ib  
place atop our moral

R E P . K A T I E  H A L L  
...K in g  supporter

code?”
Dole suggested that 

those worried about the 
cost “ hurry back to their 
pocket calculators and 
estimate the cost of 300 
years of slavery, followed 
by a century or more of 
economic, political and 
so c ia l exc lusion and 
discrimination”

Currently 18 states have 
a day to celebrate King's 
achievements. More would 
be likely to follow, pro 
bably falling in line with 
the federal observance on 
the third Monday in 
January

But stales are not cum 
pelled to celebrate the holi

day, and 17 states have not 
given their workers a day 
off today for Columbus
Day.

The holiday will present 
a new opportunity for 
unionized w orkers to 
bargain for another day 
off, predicted Richard 
Womack, a staff represen
tative for the AFL-CIO.

“ In recent negotiations, 
many locab have asked for 
it, but there was a problem 
with the economic situation 
and a lot of unions were 
giving back holidays," he 
said.

“ But if it became a na
tional holiday, I think most 
companies that have col
lective bargaining would 
have it. Because there b  a 
need to honor such an in
dividual, they would be 
hard put not to include it.”

And Womack said some 
workers would consider the 
day so important that they 
would ask for time off just 
as some employees seek 
time for religious holidays.

B i l l  J a c k m a n ,  
spokesman for the Air 
lYansport Association of 
America, said, “ It will be 
good for the airlines. We 
have supported the Mon
day holidays because they 
stimulate air travel.”

And Jeff Prince, senior 
director of the National 
Restaurant Association, 
sa id the r e s t au r an t  
business usually increases 
during holidays. He added 
the King holiday would 
e n a b l e  e a t e r i e s  to 
“ promote a celebration.”

L A S T  4 D A Y S  TO SAV E A N  
E X T R A  10°o FROM OUR W IS H B O O K  

S A LE ENOS OCTOBER 18.

'Wino power' hobo hero dies at age 45
SACRAMENTO (A P ) -  Alex DeFields, an 

activ ist who becam e a hero among 
Sacramento’s hoboa and ran a “ wino power" 
ampaign for sheriff in 1978, b  dead at age 45.

DeFields died in a Sacramento hoapital on 
Sept. 50 of liver failure caused by akoliolism.
Word of hb death thb weA prompted 
reminiscences by friends and public officiab 
D4f 1M .  bad badgered on behalf of sodaty’s 
Mordlcts.

“ Alex never argued just for himself," said 
Assemblyman PhUllp Isenberg of Sacramen
to, who was mayor during most of DeFiekb’ 
time as i  City Ibdl gadfly.

“ Hb death b  tragic and understandable. He 
could be exasperating, but there wasn’t a

Judge holds woman 
in contempt for letter

venal bone in hb body.”
DeFields came to ^cramento in the early 

1970s after powing up in the Midwest. A sbter 
said he had w ork^ at odd jobs and probably 
started drinking heavily after he And his wife 
were divorced.

Living off general relief and part-time farm 
work, he started frequenting city and county 
govarRmaiit ageaciaa toi denounce the treat- 
Bsent of wiMB and tramps.

After an anti-poverty agency closed its 
downtown center for transienb, DeFields and 
an organization he had founded, called Poor 
Singlemen of Sacramento, were a force in get
ting the a ty  (Council to establish a new shelter 
in 1976.

Fre(|uently jailed for drunkenness, he ran a 
write-in campaign for sheriff m 1978, saying a 
propostHl new jail wouldn't be needed if of
ficers stopped arresting poor drunks who sat 
on park benches without bothering anyone. He 
got 175 votes

“ The situation with public drunks is 
economic discrimination,”  he once said. “ An 
attorney who's walking drunk on the mall 
won't Ih; arrested.”

"Alex could have made money being a pro
fessional disturlter,”  said Jack Hawkins, a 
friend who was working in a downtown church 
food program when he met DeFields In the 
197(K “ He had the anger, voice, love of pull
ing your string. 1 kept some of his papers.
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ABBEVILLE, Ab . (AP ) 
— A judge who cited a 
wom an fo r  con tem pt 
because she criticbed.him 
in a letter to a newspaper b  
now the target of a flood of 
critical letters from all 
over the country.

The AbbeviUe Herald, 
t h e  l o c a l  w e e k l y  
newspaper that published 
the letter that prompted 
Circuit Judge Billy Joe 
Sheffield’s contempt order, 
b  publishing a sami^ing of 
the national response 
'Thursday.

But S h e ff ie ld , who 
withdrew the contempt 
order after reconsidering 
it, said Wednesday he 
wouldn’t hesitate to again 
“ punish as contempt any 
conduct that in fa c t 
presented a clear and pre
sent danger to the opera
tion of thb court.”

Eddie Dodd, editor of the 
Herald, said Wednesday 
the southeast Alabama 

■* weekly was “ bombarded”  
with letters critical of Shef- 
fie ld ’s contempt order 
against Connie Cox of 
Abbi^Ue.

Mrs. CoK, 31, had crlticu- 
ed the court’s handling of a 
divorce case and said she 
wanted to “ tell all the 
women in Houston and 
Henry Counties about the 
type of judicbl system we 
have.”

Sheffleld at flrst called 
her letter “ dbrespectful 
and false”  and fin ^  her 
$100 for contempt of court, 
^ t  he bter decided to 
withdraw the order and 
flne.

Dodd said the letters to 
the Herald have come 
“ from all parts of the coun
try. We got one from An
chorage, Alaska.”
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Dear Abby

Weekend soldier leaves lady behind

ILLUSIO N  —  (Lett to rl«lit) Allioon Wliito and Diana 
Bootlw, sanlors at Big Spring High School, practice an 
“ Illusion sorios" with round tinsel batons for a twirling

routine. The girls have been practicing all week for the 
upcoming Homocoming Parade and football game this 
Friday.

Twirling duo prepares for

DEAR ABBY: Very recently something happened to 
me that seems to be a very common occurrence.

Every summer, men leave their full-time occupa
tions and regular lifestyles and go for two weeks of 
reserve training at military installations in various 
states.

Recently I dated an Army reserve officer during his 
stay here. He told me all about himself and said he was 
divorced. I introduced him to all my friends. He seem
ed to be a person with very good qualities, and I fell in 
love with him. <,

Two days before he was to return home, he disap
peared, leaving no telephone number and no forwar
ding address. I tried to find him in the city where he 
said he lived, but couldn’t.

Being a 38-year-old college graduate, a Linda Evans 
look-alike and a decent, trustii^ person didn’t stop me 
from playing the fool. I should have known better, but I 
didn’t. Abby, if men would level with girls at least 
before they leave, we wouldn’t be left with our lives so 
tom apart and feeling like idiots.

BROKENHEARTED DOWN SOUTH 
DEAR BROKENHEARTED: So what else is new? 

There will always be men (and women) who make a 
practice of doing romantic hlt-and-nm numbers 
whenever possible. Women should not rush into rela
tionships that become so heavy (hat at the end of a two- 
week romance they are left “ tom apart and feeling 
like idiou.’ ’

answer questions about Johnny’s booster shots or Mrs. 
Smith’s probable pregnancy.

A simple “ See your physician" is honest, and fair to
all.

BfRS. S.L.

DEAR MRS. 8.L.: It was not my intention to 
discriminate against the family physician, hut when 
someone has a mysterious rash, it would seem only 
reasonable to recommend a dermatologist. Bat thanks 
for advising me that some doctors sW  make house 
calls. I thought they were among the “ endangered 
species.’ ’

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *  

★

Special!! ^

Friday night performance * *  *

By'nNAS’TEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor 

Big Spring High School 
Band’s twirling duo has 
practiced quite a bit this 
week for Friday’s upcom
ing Homecoming Parade 
and football game against 
Abilene Cooper (Cougars.

taught her the basics of 
twirling. To improve their 
talent, both girls have at
tended twirling camps at 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock.

The tw irlers , Diane 
Boothe and Allison White, 
are seniors who have twirl
ed for the band for two 
years. Aside from the 
Mnd, they have twirled for 
s ix  and e igh t yea rs  
respectively.

To create a routine, the 
girls first listen to music. 
“ W e’ ve been tw irling 
together for so long and we 
do the same series, so we 
just put them together,’ ’ 
Allison said. “ 'The hardest 
thing is to keep smiling”

may not realize she’s made 
a mistake. Sometimes 
twirlers from other schools 
can cause a twirler to have 
problems when she is per
forming. When these things 
happen, Diane said, “ You 
just smile, keep on going 
and let it (frustrations) out 
later. You have to keep up 
the show. You can’t just 
quit”

1110  girls’ goals are to 
become twirlers for their 
college and to teach twirl
ing. Meanwhile, they can 
be seen on the football field 
on Friday evenings twirl
ing to support the Big Spr
ing High %hool Steers.

DEAR ABBY: Whenever someone writes to you with 
a medical problem, you always say, “ Sm  your 
pediatrician”  or “ See your allergist,”  etc. All 
specialists!

Why give the impression that a specialist must be 
consult^ for all meiclical problems? How about a fami
ly physician? Hiey are still hanging in there, and yes, 
making house calls, too. However, they are seeing 
fewer patients because it has become a status symbol 
to “ see a specialist.”  Abby, please don’t perpetuate the 
myth that a family physician is less than adequate to

F rid a y A n d  S a tu rd a y O n ly !
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" I  like to twirl. Its fun,”  
Diane said. Diane taught 
her older sister Carrie, a 
previous Steer twirler, how 
to twirl. “ It’s a challenge,'' 
Allison added. .-

“ The harder the trick, 
the harder it is to smile. 
You have to smile. When 
you know the trick, you can 
smile easier,”  Diane said.

When a twirler makes a 
mistake, she tries to make 
the audience not realize it 
by acting as if it was part of 
the routine. Once Diane 
dropped a baton and did a 
cartwheel to pick it up. \b u  A ife

“ My cousin was a twirler^ 
and I thought it was neat, 
so I wanted to be one,”

The girls believe it’s dif
ficult to twirl in front of 
gtlMr twMers at games 
and contests. If a twirler 
makes a mistake and 
covers it, other twirlers 
know what she’s doing.

Satisfaction comes from 
years of twirling, the girls 
said. “ It’s a challenge. 
When you work and work to 
do a trick and you can’t do 
it, (you) think its impossi
ble. Then later you can do 
it and it makes you feel so

Diane said. Diane’s cousin However, the audience good,’ ’ Diane said.

Kayo Kemp speaks about
diamonds at club meeting

The 1941 Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Doris 
James, Oct. 3. Virginia 
Allen was co-hostess.

Kayo Kemp of Elan, Inc. 
in New York spoke about 
the diamond. He traced the 
diamond from its early for

mation to its mining and 
re fin in g . Kem p gave  
several tips for buying 
diamonds. There are four 
C’s in buying a diamond. 
They are cut, clarity, carat 
weight and color. Kemp is 
now designing jewelry for

his company.
The next meeting is 

scheduled for Nov. 7 in the 
Audio-Visual room in the 
Coahoma E lem en tary 
School. Mrs. Allen has the 
program on Safety in the 
Home.
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Joan Shaw appointed 
to position at VAMC

D r. Donohue

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs . Oct 13. 1983 7 A

Joan Shaw, R.N. has 
been appointed as the 
associate chief of nursing 
service for education at the' 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

In her new position, Mrs. 
Shaw will be responsible 
for directing the nursing 
education program  at 
VAMC, pcomotiB^ career 
development and coor- 
dinattiig affilations with 
schools of nursing.

P rior to Joining the 
VAMC, Mrs. Shaw was an 
instructor at the University 
ot Texas School of Nursing 
at Ariington. She received 
her master of science in 
nursing d eg ree  from  
University of Texas at Arl-

Joan Shaw, R.N. 
.,.appointed position

ington. Mrs. Shaw has 
b egu n  w ork  on h er 
doctorafe.

Mrs. Shaw graduated

from Mary’s Hospital 
School o f Nursing in 
Orange, N.J. She received 
undsnpraduate degrees in 
biology and nursing from 
Cameron University in 
Lawton. Okla. She also has 
taught at her own hospital 
School of Nursing and 
Camenn University, lirs. 
Shaw has been head nurse 
on an intensive care unit.

Mrs. Shaw is from Dallas 
where she was in a training 
program at the Dallas 
VAMC. Her adopted son, 
Kelly Ryan, moved here 
with her. She also has two 
m ore ch ildren, Linda 
Shelledy of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Steven Shaw of 
Edmond, Okla.

Martha L. Reeder instructs 

nursing workshop, Oct. 27
A workshc^ “ Charting 

and Documentation for 
Nurses” , will be offeted ^  
the University of Texas at 
El Paso College of Nursing 
and Allied Health, Oct. 27. 
The workshop will be from 
• a.m. to 4 p.m. at Makne- 
Hogan IkMpital.

'The woriuhop will ex
amine general considera
tions of nurse documenta

tion relative to patient 
quality care, as well as 
legal implications. Ac
tivities include the study of 
specific examples and 
exercises.

Those attending the 
workshop may earn conti
nuing education credits. 
Martha L. Reeder of the 
UTEP nursing faculty will 
teach the wonahop'

The fee is 120 before Oct. 
20, and t2S afterwards. Ap
plications with checks 
payable to the University 
of Texas at El Paso may be 
sent to Sister Aloysius 
Williams, Director of Con
tinuing Education. UTEP 
College of Nursing and 
AlUed Health, 1101 North 
Campbell Street, El Paso, 
Texas 7M0S.

Jeffrey Paul born to Mr., 
Mrs. Don Steele of Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Don Steele 
at Houston announce the 
birth of their second child, 
a son, Jeffrey Paul, at 7:96 
a.m. Sept. 23, at Southwest 
M em orial Hospital in 
Houston. The infant weigh
ed 0 pounds 10 ounces and 
measured 30Vb indies in

length.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Bin. Bill Northcut, 
1614 Benton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harral Steele of 
Abilene.

J e f f r e y  P a u l  was  
welcomed bame M  J ^ ‘* 
brothef, James,
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Scarlatina same as scarlet fever
D ear Dr. Doaohae: 

CsoM yea pleoM explain 
Marlathia? How cao rash 
be dlstlogalshed from 
ether rashes, such as 
measles? — C.R.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What 
is the reason a child with 
strep throat comes up with 
a rash (which my doctor 
called scarlet fever)? — 
K.M.'

Scarlatina and scarlet 
fever are the same thing, 
scarlatina being the Latin 
word for scarlet. So there’s 
no need for confusion 
there. Nor is the scarlet 
fever-strep throat associa
tion complicated. Some 
strep germs (the cause of 
sore throat) [Mtxiuce a tox
in that gets into the blocxl 
stream causing the skin 
rash. However, not all 
children who hisve strep 
throat get the skin symp
toms. And the appearance 
of the rash does not make 
the strep throat any more 
serious.

How do you distinguish 
the scarlet (ever rash from 
that o f measles? The 
scarlet fever eruptions 
often have sandpaper sur
face. They b e ^  in the 
armpit, and neck,
then spread rather rapidly, 
w ithin 24 hours. The 
foraheqd  and cheeks 
becom e flu shed, but 
around the lips the skin is 
pale. The tongue may be 
red and studded, giving the 
fa m il ia r  s t ra w b e r ry
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appearance.
The measles rash usually 

starts as fainb red patches 
on the upper neck, behind 
the ears, along the hairline 
and on the cheeks. The 
spread extends rapidly to 
cover the entire face, neck, 
upper arms and upper 
chest. It is true that often 
the usually distinguishing 
features of each rash can 
be blurred, and it is easy to 
mistake oiw for another 
upon visual examination. 
However, there are en o t^  
o t h e r  n o n - s k i n  
distinguishing signs of 
these illnesses to help sort 
out scarlet fever from 
measles rash.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I 
want to get my share of 
vitamin C, but I don’t like 
citrus driiiks or fruits at 
all. Are there any other 
especially good sources of 
this vitamin? — S.K.

Many vegetables are

rich in C vitamin, including 
Brussels sprouts, broccoli, 
cabbage, tomatoes, green 
peppers, cauliflower, to 
name a few. There’s some 
in bananas. And you need 
only 60 milligrams of C dai
ly to stay hralthy. You can 
get that from a modest ser
ving of any combination of 
the above foods.

F O R  K .M  -  T h e  
surgery is as you’ve been 
told. The jaw can be 
enlarged with a bone graft, 
u s i n g  b o n e  f r o m  
somewhere else in the body 
or with synthetic substance 
like silicone. I can’t give 
you many more details, but 
a plastic surgeon can tell 
you the entire story, the 
costs, and just what type of 
operation is best for your 
particular problem. Good 
luck.

What can vitamins really 
do for you — and what

can’t they do? In his new 
booklet. Dr. Paul Donohue 
separates the common 
sense from the nonsense 
about this controversial 
health aid. Ptur your copy 
of “ Vitamins: Facts You 
Need to Know,”  send SO 
cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Donohue in care at the Big

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL 60611 

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters Readers' 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.
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> Worids most advanced Multimode system with Program automation 
' Patented 0 T. P metering with flash
• Options include Motordrive and the worlds Premier Multi Function Back

camera you can never 
ou^row Nikon FG.

\M h II \(»u sAiili till 
Lro ^r.iiiiih i (I tn«Ki( .ill vm i (!•• i- on 
| l)() N|l<M>t \f)v.in«« Im .MltMliLllii .mr) 

r l  • IlM llV f « ntltrol oVi'l \olir .t|M ttui 
' iti:i^  \nfl iu.itiu.il In lof v̂ Ih II \<iu r< 

^(-.m1\ tM lM i.ilK t,tk< l ’Ui'>
M .InI i ni'K)t VMtI'l thfolU'l: till 
k tl'> I I ' I I .  I tiM IrMtiv’ ■>-- 'iir ( • pti 
( l ’‘4 I»ll«»ln' U ltll tilt I •
\tit«. tl.iNh

hriL’iU Mt vAtinrlcr vMtl « 
iiil'tf m.iiR >11

' K \j)t)N n ri-1 tiiiiiM ll•^,llMll i)utt<«h 
|)fi t |Nt 4 V|)«i-UI( t \i M

III (iiMit oil lik:l>iiii).'
OptKHMl M h  I I  lllttlttl (In v i !• >t
-h lHHl n|im|n ,(t |||> to t|)N

T E C
auto Focus 
The Most 
Automatic 
35 Ever!

First Time 
At This 
Price: 

$129.95
Vivitar

VwiiBT. # I in flash
3200 w/Mod. IM .II 
3500 w/ Mod. $11.11 
3700 w/ Mod. $ll.lt

NIK O N K »  
wilti lOnuri N IK O N  fl H 

sKRIKsI- IKNS
Your C ost:

Sale Price: $ 2 6 6 .9 9
RetMrte: $  3 5 .0 0  $234-99

. Compisti W/Nkon USA wawmBaM

NjjgNREBATESI
Buy a new Nikon F G  or Lens 

and gel a return on your invcstmenl!
So lo  Pricog Plua R ob ot**
On In S to ck  Nikon Lonoo*

N ik o n  P t - S
|w /So rlo o  $  BOnmi f l .S :

$368.98
N i k o n

\Le l. iL i  llh  'iM  - 
I’ll.lll'-I |>n llIK'

ISaio Ends Oct. 20th! 
Aii Epuipment 

On Saie. o

No Rainchecks.

Series I " 70-2lOmm 
f3.3 MF Zoom 

$ 1 9 2 . 5 0

? *

:":£D^ _________________

Series I " 28-90mm
f2.8-f3.5 MF 7 9 0 m

$ 2 0 3 . 5 0

2 8 m m  12.8 $ B 3 .B B  
3 6 -1 0 6 m m  M o cro

$ 1 3 B .B 0  
7 0 - 2 10m m  f4 .6

$ 1 10.BB
7 8 -2 0 8 m m

$ 16 6 .66

cn u in

3^6^30
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Arson charges bring trial by fire
We s t  El iz a b e t h , Pa. 

(A P ) — Townspeople say 
they “ would just like to 
fo rge t ’ about renewed 
allegations that volunteer 
Hrefighters set a series of 
blazes a few years ago as 
an unofficial initiation into 
the department.

“ It's old news. Before 
everybody was talking 
about it. But now, any 
place you go they’re not 
talking abw t it,”  said 
P o lice  O ffice r Robert 
Werner, 33, a lifelong resi
dent of West Elizabc^.

“ I think people would 
just like to forget it and get 
on with what’s there ( in the 
fire department) now. It’s 
really a shame to. dig it 
back up again,’ ’ said Deb
b ie Romano, 27. She 
became disenchanted with 
fi^ igh ting because of the 
scandaland left the depart
ment in 1982 after three 
years as an ambulance 
attendant.

Since last week, nine 
former firefighters and one 
current member of the 
department have been 
charged with setting six 
blazes between 1978 and 
1980 in this Monongahela 
River town of about 800 
people south of Pittsburgh.

It is the second attempt 
to prosecute firefighters. 
Police arrested seven on 
a r s o n  c h a r g e s  in

C O N C E R N ED  C H IE F  —  West Elizabetli, Pa.. Fire 
Chief John Rowe must deal with charges that 10

volunteer fireman committed acts of arson betwoon 
1978 and 1980.

September 1980, but the 
charges were dropped 
because of improperly 
prepared arrest warrants.

Allegheny County detec
tives reopened the case in 
the summer when Fire 
Chief John Rowe reported 
someone apparently tried 
to blow up a gas-fuded air 
conditioner atop the fire 
hall and burned part of the 
roof. In addition, fire 
equipment was vanclalized 
or stolen.

“ I was perturbed,’ ’ Rowe 
said.

The nine men and one

woman arrested  this 
month include the seven 
a rrested  three years 
before.

“ Once you get in there, 
that’s your initiation, to set 
a fire. And if you don’t set a 
fire, they keep harassing 
you,”  county detectives 
quoted one suspect as 
saying.

Rowe and fellow veteran 
f i r e f i g h t e r  J e s s  
Shallenberger, who was 
chief in 1981, said they 
hadn’t heard of any such 
initiation until the arrests 
were announced.

“ ’The initiation part of it, 
it’s crazy. I don’t even 
think it was that. It was 
practice, to see how long it 
would take for the fire to 
g e t  s ta r te d  and fo r  
firefighters to get to the 
s c e n e , ’ ’ s a i d  
Shallenberger, 30.

Rowe, 33, said the 10 
hadn’t outgrown a childish 
attraction to fires.

“ It’s shocking that it 
could happen, but it ’s 
understandable,”  said 
Howe, fire chief for a year. 
“ One of the things that at
tract people to volunteer

service is excitement. By 
the time you’re 3 ... you’re 
attracted to fire. It’s unfor
tunate that a certain 
percentage of those people 
d o n ’ t o u t g r o w  t ha t  
situation.”

He-said the Hrefighters 
are still respected and 
“ this really hasn’t changed 
our image.”

“ 'The community still 
goes to bingo there (at the 
fire hall) every Friday 
night,”  Werner said.

The nighttime fires caus
ed an estimated $20,000 in 
damages.

T h e  new Country Sound
AT

Cactus Jack’s
Dance Hall & Saloon
Located in Big Spring Industrial Park

Is proud to bring to 
Big Spring

Danny Lane
and his country

“ Sudden Concusion”
Appearing Oct. 5 thru Oct. 25 
Join us for our Happy Hour 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tues.-Sun.

Open Daily at 4 p.m.

Ya’II come see us soon.
Man scales 22-story 
Omaha bank building

OMAHA (AP ) — A mountain climber publicizing an
upcoming hike acroas the North Pole scaled the east 

of the 22-story First National Bank Building inside
downtown Omaha on Wednesday.'

The climber, identifled as Mike McGuire, 24, of 
suburban Ralston, began his ascent around noon and 
reached the roof at 1:30 p.m.

Aa a group of supporters watched from the street,roup of
McGuire pulled himself up the smoked glass exterior 
by wedging a homemade device into tracks used by 
window washers.

McGuire’s sister, Vicki Adams, told reporters at the 
scene that her brother was climbing the building to 
publicize an on-foot trek across the North Pole he plans 
for February.

WPBWWSSpSinS.

:adic /hack.

Ms. Adams and a small group of people who said 
they were McGuire’s friends distributed biographical 
s h e ^  on McGuire as he made his way up the side of 
the building.

W i e  «bur Oiw-liop Sho# 
. ton-f^snaNIe FaN VlaMtoi

f f l i i i r T i i a
y m im m  i r  p o t r  -

i

The temperature in Omaha at 1 p.m. was 46 degrees, 
and there was a moderate breeze.

TRS-80' Model 4 Personal C o m p u te r- 
First Time Ever on Sale! By Radio Shack

Mantgomeiy Ward

Get hot water 
fast with our 
gas heater
139.99 Reg. 

169 99

Save $30. Our 30 gal. natural gas
heater has fiberglass insulation to 
retain heat, help save energy. Glass 
lined tank O ne step flam e control. 
40-gallon, reg. 189.99, sale 159.99

24 hour replacem ent service:
If youi waiei tieatet springs a leak call your 
nearby Montgomery Ward store We’ll install 
a new water heatei within 24 hours (except 
on weekends and holidays)

Limited 5 year 
warranty against 
tanklaakage
Montgomery Vlterd warrant* thw 
water heatei agatnat dafecta 
a* fo llow t Fot ona year from 
data ol purchase Ward* will 
hirtuah and inataU a rtaw beaiet 
of tha then equivalent model 
free if the heetei tank leak* 
and wlU repair any othai 
defacuva part fra# of charga 
for part* or labor Fch an 
additional four year* Ward* 
wtU fomiah a fie#  replacemant 
of tha than equivalent model 
If the heeter lenk leek* Labot 
ia i»ot included during thi* 
period This wairanty doe* not 
covet heater* m other than 
single or two family reviderKre 
u*a For warranty *arvice J
contact any Montgomery Ward f
branch Evidanca of data of 
purchase i* tequued For the 
location of neatest branch 
consult phone duectory or write 
Natiortal Customer Relairoft* 
M a n ew . Montgomery Ward b  Co 
Orta Montgomeiy Ward Plaaa. 
Cheago. TL 60671 Thi* 
wananty give* you tpeafic 
lagal rtghta atKl you may also 
have other rights whKh mey 
vary from ttate to state

lf4

Save now at 
Montgomary Ward. 
Charga it 3 ways!

Advertised prices good in all our retail 
•tores throuf^ Saturday, Oct. 22,1983.

T -

< 2 0 0

• 12” Monitor • Typewriter-Styl* K*yboard
• 12-Key Datapad • Parallel Printer Interface

It's easy to use and hard to outgrow! Expandable
sTc16K memory and powerful BASIC computer lan

guage make this the perfect computer for begin
ners or pros Choose from our wide selection of 
ready-to-run software. ((26-1067 c..Mtt. rtccrd.r .xtr.

Reg. 999.00

AS LOW AS

1*45 PER 
MONTH

Handy 8-Range Multitester
By Micronta’

\

19*M>
Off

• Pocket Sized
• 2” Meter ’

Measures AC 
and D C volts, 
D C  milliamps, 
ohms #22-027
Battery extra

Save *9— Our Best AM/FM 
Pocket Radio By Realistic

Cut
41%

1 2 9 5

Reg. 21.95

Tone switch, 
slide-rule tuning, 
2 '/2* speaker 
#12-714 B a ll.ry  . l i r a

Portable AM/FM Cassette 
Recorder Cut 38%

Minisett**-12 by Realistic

4095
Reg. 79. 95 Save *30

Records off-the-air, or “live” with built-ih mike. Variable nfKxiitor 
lets you listen at any volume as you ncord off radio. Use 
“stem” switch to d ^  off to music with auto shut-off. Audible 
cua/ryview, Auto-Level recording, pause and tohe controls. 
#14-1012 BMWrtw MVa

stereo Cassette Deck With Dolby*NR
SCT-24A by Realistic*

Save
27%  off! Dolby-B NR extends dynamic range and re
duces tape hiss. Two-color LED record-level meters 
show peak response. Metal/CiO,/normal tape selec
tors. #14'B13 ‘ TM Dolby LaborMonn L id w n g  Corp

Remote Control Center Cut *20 '
Plug ’n Power" by Radio Shack

HaH Price

Rag. 39.95

Lets You TUm  on 
Lights or Appliances 
by Remot* Controll

No wiring, just plug into 
AC. Conbx)ls up to 16 difiar- 
ent devices. L i ^  bright
ness control. #&-2680
RoquwM ramoM oonbol moduta*. axtra

Ionization Smoke betector/Alarm
By SAFE HOUSE*

24%
Off

Includes Battery— No  
Ac Power R*qu1r*d

1 2 9 5

Rag. 16.95

Continuously monitors air for smoke and invisible 
combustion p a rtk ^ . Loud, built-in alarm, low- 
battery warning signal. #49-455

Save *20— Speakers in 
Genuine Walnut VIeneer

MC-600 by Realistic

Half Price

Rag. 39.96 E a d i

Buy two for the regular 
price of onel LonjHbmw 
6V2" woofer, 2 V2" tweeter. 
ISVaxS^/bxSVa” . 
#40-1979

BIG SPRING MALL PHa 263-1368
A DIVISION o r  TANOV CONPONATION rwcts A lv iy  AT PABTIC«*ATiNO STObTS AND Df A lt AS
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Judge closes.Continental 
bankruptcy proceedings

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A federal Judge 
ckwed bankruptcy hearings on the 
fin ancia lly -trou b led  Continental 
Airlines Wednesday and imposed a gag 
order on all particpants in the court 
proceedings.

An order from U.S. Bankruptcy Judge 
R. F. MTbeless barred (^ tinen ta l 
Airlines shareholders, the general 
public and the press, and forced at
torneys and others taking part in the 
procMding to sign an agreement not to 
reveal to com i^tors information learn
ed in the hearings.

The hearings focus on a motion to con
tinue a temporary restraining order re
quiring 266 Continental Airljne creditors 
to continue doing business with the 
Houston-based air carrier.

Ihcre also is a motion, filed Tuesday 
by the airline's major unions, asking the 
court to dismiss Continental’s banknqA- 
cy petition. Unions representing the 
pilots, flight attendants and mechanics 
allege in the petition that Continental’s 
request for Clupter 11 bankruptcy was 
“ n ^  filed in good faith.”

Continental on Sept.*24 filed a petition 
asking to be protected from creditors 
while it reorganized. The airline stopped 
flying for two days and then resum^ on 
a reduced scheme, cutting the cities

served from 78 to 25. It also instituted 
work rules requiring longer hours for its 
employees and salary reductions of 
about SO percent. Pilots and flight atten
dants struck the airlines on Oct. 1. 
Mechanics already were on strike.

The pilots mnd Continental manage
ment conducted talks, but they were 
broken off last Friday.

The unions claim in their motion that 
the bankruptcy petition was filed “ not to 
improve the debtors’ ability to pay ex
isting debts, but rather, to improve their 
(the airline’s) competitive posture in 
the airline indust^.’ ’

“ Ckmtinental Airlines filed the motion 
(for bankruptcy) in bad faith,” said 
Gary Thomas, a spokesman for the 
pilots. “ Chapter )1 was designed to help 
truly financially troubled companies to 
rdubilitate themselves. We believe that 
law has been abused by C^tinental.”  

(Continental spokesman Bruce Hicks 
said the company was “ confident of our 
legal position on this.”

The airline has continued to fly, using 
pilots who cross the picket lines. More 
pilots are being recruited, the airlines 
says.

Cut-rate fares of $75 are being offered 
and Hicks said that (Continental has been 
experiencing a domestic load factor of 
82 percent.

Business briefs
Bob Brock Ford has been 

selected as one of the na
tion’s outstanding Ford 
d ea lersh ip s  and w ill 
receive Ford Motor (Co.’s 
distinguished achievement 
award.
Ih e  award is presented “ in 
recognition of progressive 
m anagem ent, modern 
sales and service facilities, 
sound merchandising plac- 
tioBS, high quality stan

dards and continuing in- 
t e r e s t  in r e n d e r i n g  
superior service,”  accor
ding to company officials.

Brock has b ^  a Ford 
dealer in Big Spring sinoe 
1966.

* * * * *

Eva Cavazos of Big Spr
ing recently was awarded 
the Child Develooment

Associate credential in 
recognition of work with 
pre-school children in a 
group setting.

The award comes from 
the CDA commission which 
is working to improve the 
quality of care provided 
youngsters in day-care 
centers. The commission is 
h e a d q u a r t e d  f n  
Washington, D.C

o u m

FREEBOtOHSH 
WITH COUPON

5 GAL. ALL GLASS 
AQUARIUM AND KIT

We*re Working Harder. ..

The economy changes gears
NEW YORK (A ) — You may not have notic

ed It, so smoothly is it occurring, but the 
economy is moving into another gear, one that 
some forecasters think will push the recovery 
well into 1985.

By then, of course, people are likely to be 
calling it an expansion rather than a recovery, 
and conceivably the most doleful of them 
might be worrying about an eventual 
slowdown and thm — forgive the thought — 
another recession.

For the time being, however, the economy 
seems indeed to he getting another pwh. The 
original momentum came from consumers, 
who dug into savings and lines of credit to buy 
houses, cars and household furnishings.

The new push, expected tq become pro
nounced over the next few months, is coming 
from business investment.

The change is revealed more by the propos
ed and actual spending increases of business 
than by a drop in the rate ni consumer ac
tivities. The latter, though weaker than 
earlier this year, are generally expected to re
main healthy.

While the consumer was spendlhg, 
however, many business people simply didn’t .

bdieve it. In classic form, they awaited con
firmation before replenishing their stocks, 
and now fear stocks are inadequate to fill 
needs.

With considerable excess capacity to be fill
ed, businesses also delayed adding to their 
production facilities. Now, however, utilisa
tion rates are close to 80 percent, and the deci
sion to expand must be faced.

This is MW the transition is described by 
commentators:

—Edward (Susy, chief economist, CIGNA 
Corp.: The economy is now entering a transi- 
Uonal phase from recovery to expansion, in 
whidi Mmand for capital goods and increased 
business investment will generate robust 
growth in 19M.

—Citicorp: “ When it first began, the 
recovery was consumer-led; now in its second 
phase, it’s becoming business-driven”

—Wharton Econometric Forecasting 
Associates: “ Consumption is slowing and in
vestment is heating up.”

The changeover is likely to benefit sqme 
regions more than others.

Rosenwry Rinder of Citicorp points out that 
“ the N o r th ^ t ’s emphasis on business, finan

cial and technological services makes these 
local economies blossom in the second stap 
of the business-cycle recovery."

She maintains that the increase in business 
capital spending “ will fuel expansion in the 
production of hravy capital equipment, and 
thus spur further gains in economic activity in 
the Midwest.”

Since the dollar now seomh lu be wraketu 
relative to other currencies, she also forecas - 
that the economies of larni states and poil 
regions “ should grow more briskij in 19 : 
than this year”

Among other likely cons<-quciice8 o! Ik- 
change to a business-led expan:' m a:'c 
lower — though still relatively high — job' 
rate, more savings, relatively less consul, 
use of credit, and stable interest rates.

Many ecOMmists, however, appear worm 
about the latter, asserting that an in.-reaie ii 
business borrowing for capit.il exp«.>ndilMn- 
eventually will lead to conflicts with gov 'n 
ment financing demands

So far, that conflict hasn t broken int 
outright warfare and spiralling interest costs, 
although many critics blame today's relative
ly high interest rates on fears it will.

PUBLIC-NOTICE: 
$ 100,000 

LIQUIDATION SALE
C O N TIN U ES .-, .-a

YOU (»N SAVE U1ERAU.Y 100’S OF DOLLARS ON QUALITY -  BRAND NEW, FACTORY FRESH 
RCA T.V, A VneO RECORDERS, CAMERAS -  VIDEO DISCS, WHIRLPOOL WASHERS, DRYERS, 
MICROWAVES AND REFRIGERATORS -  UHON MICROWAVES -  FlHl FACTORY WARRANTY.

ASK AiSOUT OUR RED BALL SPECIALS!
Quality Appliances America’s Favorite

f  1
l j

WHIRLPOOL
MICROWAVE
RM 7450 844 $222*7
W H IR L P O O L
TRASH-MASHER 8478.86 $ 2 4 7 9 2
WHIRLPOOL 8UOQ.
CHEST FREEZER $34251
WHIRLPOOL •uooLIST
Built-In Dishwasher sm.N $ 2 6 9 ^ 7

CEILING  
FAN AND 
LIGHT FIXTURES

VIDEO DISC MOVIES
From (Xir R«ntal Stock

IM'a To ChooM From

ValuM 
To 838.88 

lal Com*-lal 8orv«
• Walt Otarwy • Surt Waywolda
• John Wayno • Jamaa Bon
• Elvia • Ptacant Halaaaia

RCA ill:1 19; ^i L___J
XL-100 Color TV  

With Elec. Tuning
Rog.
Prlco 
MSS.SS $ 3 3 8 1 ’WCT ONLY

RCA 25" 01 AO. 
XL-100
Conaola SoNd Wood

8UOO.
LIST

8888.88 » 4 6 7 < L ~ .

RCA VIDEO DISC 
PLAYER . . = . S 1 8 8 “ . ~ -
RCA 12” DIAQ. B/W w —
TELEVISION $ 5 Q 8 8  2  ̂
SOLID STATE 888 *6 wct

RCA 13" DIAQ.
COLOR TRAK ^  
REMOTE CONTROL » 3 4 5 » « » v .
RCA DELUXE 
VIDEO COLOR 
CAMERAS

8UOO.
LIST

8660.00 » 4 6 8 « | . i .
'Litton 1420 
1 ComiMict Sized 

jBS Cu. Ft.
NEQ.

8200.00 » 1 8 6 5 2 . « . . i
Litton 14$0 

j Variable 
Power Control

SCO.
8280.00 S 2 3 7 » ? . « .

j Litton 1018 
Family Size 

1 Temp. Probe
SCO.

8400.00 » 2 8 7 "  , « 1
,  ----------IB--------1

F a m i l y  C e n t e r s
Shoo wMtuiayf *-t . , ,  To Sav€ You kforcf]
“>r Id I~II8 II III ir_iif‘ • I *~i‘— « fo* nw beeiw revWe-Sf8w6vSv• w«vAy w S « e r  <e»iemee.whw4 -eS|̂ #rna«*e .■wWImrt W8̂ ĥ pr«»eww»w*swiw»t»o<t wi«8<eW wwwcwW Wt ŵ |wSsaê M̂ êp|8s<teeV.

MICROWAVE OVENS r r s
NO SALES TO DEALERS -  OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER! 

• 90 DAYS NO INTEREST • BANK RATE FINANCING
100 S OF MAJOR APPLIANCES & TV —  VIDEO NOT LISTED —  PRICED FOR QUICK SELL-OUTIL

All Items subject to prior sale —  L im ite d  q u a n titie s

T-V. & APPLIANCE
■ea oeoi • V7oe qneoo • aio epniNo, rexAe

OPEN THURS. NIGHT ’TIL 9:00 P.M.
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BUY ONE-GET ONE FREE!
PRICES GOOD 

FOR ONE  
F U LL  W EEK!

ROUND HALF GALLON

^ I C E  C R E A M
A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

D U R IN Q

, , > 

^  V' VsV ^ '

B U Y  O N E  A N D  
G E T  O N E  . .

F

50th A n n iversary

S A L E !
TOMATOES

I VINE RIPE

NEW CROP

m  M< m

(. w i n  "

c o n  At;i;
che:e:se

I n  /  ( I \

APPLES
LB.

3 LB. 
BAG

, DECKER PREMIUM QUAUTY

ACON 1 LB. 
PKG.

iN S :  1 0
RANCH
BRAND

KOK

B O L O G N A

59^

IKE!
Borden

I U l IT  D R IN K S
< M  I ( I N  II  l . s

lu  ^ o m :

V .
O N K

L I G H T  C R U S T  

5  L B .  B A G

o / .  I l l M  11 I

J
SKINNER

MACARONI

7 9 <̂BIG
2 4 ^ Z
PKG.

BUY ONE
( ;e t  o n e

i m m i
All Beef Sandwich Steaks

TRASH BAGS 
$199

GLAD  
30^ AL. 
20-CT.

B I G .
1 4 .0 Z .
P K G .

PET MILK]
T O T a l l  

C a n

m
V

i -  ( , U E » '

M O U

O'.i

v o v v v t '

1
uv N L>N\

III

D O M .

f^rocory s to re

; , t !

V u

PRICE GOOD ONE FULL WEEK

Deal

fthel
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MAN GO ES B ES ER K  —  Policeman Epifanio 
Canton (at right in left photo) shoots ami 
m ittet and unidentified young man wdio went 
beserfc last weekend in the streets of Quexon

1̂*,.

City, stabWng three people to death, including 
the policeman. Canton, who was off duty, 
triad to arrest the man. Out of bullets, the 
policeman fled but slipped and fell to the

(f-.

ground whore he was stabbed to death (right 
photo). The man, apparently despondent over 
losing hit |ob, was shortly gunned down by 
other policeman responding to the incident.

1 million expected at Korean funeral
SEOUL (A P ) — At least 1 million mourners, in

cluding Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger, were 
expecM  to attend the funeral Thursday of 16 South 
Korean government officials lulled in the Burma ter 
ror bombing. An anti-communist rally was to follov 
the service.

Four of the dead were members of the South Korean 
Cabinet, while others were key aides and advisers to 
President (3iun Doo-hwan, who escaped last Sunday’s 
bomb attack in Rangoon by minutes. In addition to the 
South Koreans, four Burmese were killed.

T te  bodies of the Korean dead were returned 'Tues
day to Seoul. They were taken first to Seoul National 
Uidversity Hospital, where they lay in state until beii^ 
moved to Yoido Plaza, a vast site on Yoido Island in 
the Han River where massive meetings often are held.

After the funeral rites and movement of the bodies to 
the National Cemetery for burial, an anti-communist 
rally was to be held at Yoido Plaza.

The government officials killed in Rangoon included 
Suh Suk-)oon, who was deputy prime minister and 
economic planning minister. Foreign Minister Lee 
Bum-suk, Minister of Commerce and Industry Kim 
Dong-whie, Minister of Energy and Resources Suh 
Sang-chul, chief presidential secretary Hahm Pyong- 
choon, and senior presidential economic adviser Kim

M M b s A X S fiin g p n lM  J t e r t h  K o re a

Rangoon bombing and Rangoon police say they have 
captured two “ Korean terrorists”  and killed a third in 
their hunt for the attack«s, but North Korea on 
Wfednesday denied the accusation, calling it 
“ preposterous and ridiculous.”

Neither Chun nor other government officials offered 
evidence that North Korea carried out the bombing, 
but the charges fitted the pattern of exchanges that 
have taken place regularly between the North and 
South Korea since an armistice in 1963 ended the 
Korean War.

South Korea’s military and police forces were put on 
a special alert shortly after the word of the bombing 
reached here Sunday, and U.S. forces, numbering 
about 39,000 in South Korea, were reported to have 
taken what were termed appropriate defensive 
precautions.

It also was disclosed in Washington that the U.S. 
Navy’s nuclear-powered aircraft carrier Vinson would 
remain in waters near Korea for a few more days after 
a call at the South Korean port city of Pusan.

Despite these moves and the strong words, Seoul and 
other parts of the country appeared near normal with 
usual activities going on. *

U.S. and South Korean military sources said no signs 
had been noted along the
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Judge closes Continental bankruptcy hearings
HOUSTON ( A P ) -  A  Judge ckwed bankniptcy bear- 

■ Coiitliiental Alriinee a ^  impoMd aings Wednaady for (
gag order oa all partklpaiita in the court proceedingi.

barrii^ alrUne ahareboldera, t e  g e n ^Beaidea
public and the media, U.S. Bankniptcy Judge R.F. 
Wheleaa alao ordered attomeyi and other partictpants 
to sign an agreement not to to reveal to competitors 
any information learned in the proceeding.

The bearings are on a motion to continue a tem

porary restraining order requiring 366 Continental 
creditors to continue doing business with the Houston- 
baaed air carrier.

Another motion, filed Tuesday by the airline’s major 
unions, asks the court to dismiss Cootinental’i  
bankniptcy petition. Representatives for pilots, flight 
attendants and mechanics claim that Continentars re
quest for Oiapter 11 reorganization, seeking protection 
fitxn creditors while continuing to operate, was “ not

filed in good faith.”
The unions claim the bankruptcy petition was filed 

“ not to improve the debtors’ ability to pay existing 
debts, but rather, to improve their (the airline’s) com
petitive posture in the airline industry.”

Continental maintains that it acted legally. The 
airline has continued to fly, using pilots who cross the 
picket lines, and more pilots are being recruited, the 
airline says.

For Cheaper'Heating 
263-2980

20% OFF  
Johnson Sheet Metal

not leal M

First Lady hosts TV  show on drugs
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Nancy Reagan, sitting in 
as co-host of ABC-TV’s 
“ Good Morning America,”  
warned Wednaday that 
America risks losing “ our 
whole next generation”  
unless action is taken 
against drug abuse

Appearing with host 
iavioHartmaDavid Hartman on the two- 

hour morning talk show,
Mrs. Reagan said drug 
abuse programs for young 
people are the most impor- 
t a  n t b e c a u s e  t h e  
youngsters “ have their 
whole lives  ahead of 
them.”

“ And we’re in danger of 
those lives being lost to 
them and we’re in danger 
of lasing the whole, our 
whole next generation,”  
she said.

Mrs .  R e a g a n ,  who 
acknowledged later that 
she was nervous about be
ing co-host of the show, no”  to drugs, 
made the appearance as s h e i l a  T a t e ,  Mr s .  
part of her campaign to get Reagan’s press secretary, 
young people to “ Just say said the White House and

themselves as drug addicts 
and seeking help, viewers 
offering compliments, and 
some people suggesting the 
show be rerun after school 
when young people could 
see it, she said.

Mrs. Tate said that Mrs. 
Reagan, a former actress, 
“ was quite pleased she did 
it.”

The first lady and Hart
man interviewed former 
drug abusers, including a 
onetim e pro  fo o tb a ll 
player, teen-agers who 
have kicked drug habits 
and parents of hooked 
childim.

D A V ID  H A R TM A N  AN D  N AN CY RCAO AN  
...host Show on drug abuM

At a photo session after 
the show, Hartman pro
nounced Mrs. Reagan’s 
performance “ nofiiing less 
than brilliant.”

ABC switchboards were 
“ swamped”  with calls 
about the program. Callers 
included people identifying

Mrs. Reagan, asked by 
reporters now she felt 
about her appearance, 
rcpUed, “ I ’U let you know 
tonight when I see the 
tape.”

Mercy doctors 
saved; court 
drops charges

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
A state appellate court 
panel Wednmday ordered 
that murder and con
s p i r a c y  c h a r g e s  be 
dismissed against two 
Kaiser Permanente doc
tors accused of starving ai 
comatose patient to deathi 
two years ago. ,

The three-member Oairt 
of Appeals panel instructed 
Superior Court Judge 
Robert Wenke to rescind 
an order he issued in May, 
at the request of the 
district attorney’s office, 
r e i n s t a t i n g  c h a r g e s  
against Dr. Robert Nejdl 
and Dr. Neil Barber.

The charges had earlier 
been dism issed by a 
Municipal Court judge who 
contended the doctors 
made a valid medical- 
ethical decision, but the 
district attorney appealed 
to Wenke

Attorneys for Nejdl, M, 
and Barber, 49, in turn ap
pealed Wenke's order.

D i s t r i c t  a t t o r n e y  
spokesman A1 Albergate 
said Wednesday he would 
h a v e  no i m m e d i a t e  
comment.

The doctors removed 
CTarence Herbert, 56, from 
life support after he was 
determined to be brain- 
dead. They were accused 
of murder and conspiracy 
for withholding all food and 
water from Herbert when 
he clung to life for days.

Nejdl is a Long Beach 
surgeon and Barber is a 
Rancho Palos Verdes inter
nist. Both are on the staff of 
Ka i se r  Pe r mane n t e ’ s 
hospital in Harbor Gty, 
where Herbert went to 
undergo routine colostomy 
surgery in August 1961.
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Thursday
Notes

Because of former staff writer Richard 
Horn’s wedding in East Texas Saturday 
morning, I won’t be in the pressbox for the 
Steers homecoming game Friday against 
Coq[)er. That snaps a string (rf 40 straight 
games I’ve attended dating back to my f ^ t  
job in Stamford.

But all that means is everyone else in Big 
Spring will have to take my place. The 
homecoming crowd should be treated to a 
real offensive war similar to the Big Spring- 
Midland game two weeks ago.

The Steers have lost three straight games 
but only last week against Odessa were they 
outplayed. The team met for 45 minutes 
Monday to rededicate themselves *for 
Cooper and upcoming games against state- 
ranked Lee, Permian and San Angelo.

Steer fans should rededicate themselves 
also. If the team hasn’t given up, them the 
folks sitting on cushions in the stands 
shouldn’t either. Despite the 0^ record. Big 
Spring has gained immense respect in 4-5A 
this year.

Remember last year’s homecoming 
game? The upset win against Odessa? Ex
pect the same against Cooper. Be in the 
stands and take note of the victory and then 
call me next week and tell me all about it.

It’ll be the biggest win of the season for 
the Steers...expect for the soon-to-come 
upset of Permian.

☆  ☆  ☆  <Sr <Sr <r
A few miscellaneous Notes for you...
•T h e  Big Spring City Championship and 

Seniors Championship golf tournament 
begin Saturday at the Comanche Trails Golf 
Course.

Entry deadline for the 36-hole medal play 
event is 3 p.m. this afternoon. Saturday tee- 
times will be drawn up and announced in 
the Herald’s Friday edition.

•T he  annual Big Spring Youth Football 
vi; League a l U ^ ,

IX ,” is scheduled Satuniay at 4 p.m. on 
Blankenship Field.

The National team will be composed of 
p layers  from  the league-cham pion  
Cowboys, Buffaloes and Dolphins. The 
American unit is made up of players from 
the Bulldogs, Packers and Vikings. Elach 
team will have 25 players.

In the league championship game played 
last Saturday, the Cowboys tripp^  the 
Bulldogs 10-8.

•  The Big Spring Church Coed Volleyball 
Tournament is scheduled Nov. 4-5 at the 
First Baptist Church Family Life Center.

Entry fee is $60 for the first 16 teams to 
enter with deadline set Oct. 28. Each team 
is guaranteed two matches. Trophies go to 
the top five teams with individ^l awards 
going to the first‘three teams. The tourna
ment ball will be awarded to the .team ex
hibiting the best sportsmanship.

•  The United W ay  Benef it  Coed  
Volleyball Tournament is slated Oct. 21-23 
at the YMCA. Entry fee is $25 per team. In
dividual awards go to the players on the 
first place team. Entry deadline is Oct. 19 at 
5 p.m ☆ * ☆ ☆ *

From the lastest 4-5A stats...
Permian is No. 1 in offense with 384 yards 

a game while Lee is the new defensive 
leader, giving up just 178 yards a contest. 
Big Spring is No. 7 in offense (256 yards) 
and No. 6 in defense (giving up 291).

Charles Hunter of O d^sa is tops in 
rushing with 915 yards in six games while 
Cooper senior Allen Gunter, enjoying his 
best season since his all-district sophomore 
year, has 788 yards.

Midland quarterback James Welbom has 
1,302 yards passing and 14 touchdowns. Per
mian’s Rex Lambert! has 878 yards, IS TD ’s 
and just two interceptions.

Big Spring’s Robert Porras, on the 
strength of his 7 catches for 107 yards per
formance against Odessa, is No. 4 in recep
tions, just two behind Midland tight end 
Darrel Davis. Qiarley .Ragan has 11 cat
ches and Dale Crenshaw 10 for BSHS.

Eric Sherman is No. 9 in rushing with 284 
yards and 5.5 per carry average.

Jay Pirkle is No. 4 in punting with a 37.4 
average.

'The Big Spring High Lady Steers go for 
their third straight volleyball victory 
tonight (7 p.m.) in Odessa against the Bron
chos. BSHS is 4-5 in league play, winning its 
last two matches.

Cooper and San Angelo lead the district 
race with 8-1 records while Permian is third 
at 6-3 and Lee fourth at 5-4.

The junior varsities play at 6 p.m. — 
GREG JAKLEWICZ

Boddicker's 'fosh' fools Phils
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Mike Boddicker 

had the Philadelphia Phillies fishing for 
his fosh and while th ^  were, the 
Baltimore Orioles reeled in the second 
game of the World Series.

The fosh is Boddicker’s out pitch, a 
mysterious cross between a forkball and 
a changeup. It made the rookie right
hander the lifesaver of the limping Oriole 
pitching staff this season.

(ialled up from the minors in May, he 
won 16 games for Baltimore and shut out 
Chicago in the second game of the 
American League Championship Series. 
But none of Ms victories was as vital as 
the masterful three-Mtter he fasMoned to 
beat the Phillies 4-1 Wednesday night and 
tie the best-of-aeven Series at 1-1.

Game Three is scheduled for Friday 
night in Philaddphia as this Amtrak 
Series moves 100 miles north.

Boddicker often has been closer than 
that to making the Orioles’ starting rota
tion. But the Bird pitching has always 
been Outstanding and he never seemed 
able to crack staffs that included a parade 
of Cy Young Award winners like Mike 
Flanagan, Jim Palmer and Steve Stone.

So each spring the 26-year-old hurler 
would return to die minors to work some 
more and wait some more. ’Ihis year, the 
waiting ended. Palmer and Flanagan 
were injured early and Boddicker and his 
fosh ruriied to the rescue.

What is this fosh, anyway?
“ 1 was trying different ways to throw a

changeup,”  Boddicker said. “ I didn’t 
have a changeup and 1 couldn’t throw 
one. So I tried the fork ball.”

He wasn’t having much luck with that, 
either. “ Finally, 1 threw a fork ball and 
turned the fingers a little bit to make it 
dive.”

In the Oriole organization, the 
changeup is called a fish. “ It’s a forit ball 
that’s part fish,”  explained Boddicker.

“ He threw more than the usual number 
tonight,”  said catcher Rick Dempsey. 
“ Between 10 and 20, I ’d say.”

In the Phillie dugout, pitching coach 
Claude Osteen was suitably impressed.

run.
‘ "That’s the way he pitches,”  said 

Dempsey. “ He has tremeiidous poise and 
is in control oi Mmself. He changes 
speeds. He can throw a hard curve and 
when he comes with his fastball, it looks 
like 90 miles an hour.

“ He has a talent for changing speeds 
with his body rhythm, something like 
Tommy John or Geoff Zahn. 1 wouldn’t 
want to Mt against Mm.

’The Phillies didn’t enjoy it, either.
“ He had different rotations on his curve 

ball,”  said Mike Schmidt. “ One a big 
sw e^ n g  curve and the other one wMch

woms>m smmsms
“ He has four pitches and he has four 

different varieties of those pitchM,”  Os
teen said. ’*So, in effect, he has a choice of 
12 pitches to throw to every batter. 1 
thought he might need a computer out 
there to figure out wMch of his pitches he 
would th iw .”

Dempsey likes that.
“ I c ^ d  call any pitch 1 want any 

time,”  he said. “ He makes a catcher look 
like a genius. 1 like to look like a genius.”  

Perhaps the most im p r^ ive  part of 
the performance was the poise B o^cker 
d i sp l ayed ,  e spec i a l l y  dur ing a 
troublesome fourth inning when an error 
by Eddie Murray cost him an unearned

Just didn’t break as sharply. 1 Just wasn’t 
patient. One time 1 swung at one of his 
curves and tried to Mt it to PhiladelpMa. 1 
should have stayed back and Just tried to 
poke a single to right. Next time, I ’ll know 
better.”

Boddicker faced Just three men over 
the 27-batter minimum, allowed Just four 
balls to be Mt to the outfield and struck 
out six.

“ I felt like I had complete command of 
the game all the way,”  he said. “ 1 had a 
better breaking ball against the White 
Sox (in the American League Champion- 
sMp Series), and a better fastball tonight.

‘ I got to use my changeup more because

they had more left-handed batters in the 
lineup.”

Joe Morgan, one of the lefties, noticed.
“ He never threw a strike unless he had 

to,”  Morgan said. “ He kept us off balance 
all night long.”

Still, because of the unearned run. Bod 
dicker was on the short end of a 1-0 score 
as the Orioles came to bat in the bottom of 
the fifth. John Lowenstein, leading off, 
tagged (Charles Hudson for a home run 
that tied the score and ignited a three-run 
Oriole rally.

Unlike Boddicker, Hudson is a fastball 
pitcher. ’That suited Lowenstein, a 
fastball Mtter.

“ Right down my alley,”  he decided “ 1 
knew he threw with a lot of velocity. 1 
figured he’d come in with something 
quick. It was a flat slider, 1 think, down 
and in.”

And out of the ball park.
“ That got us going,”  said Dempsey “ It 

started some momentum.”
Rich Dauer, Mtless in the postseason, 

followed with a single and Todd Cruz beat 
out a bunt. Dempsey doubled to right 
field, scoring Dauer, and then Boddicker, 
batting for only the third time in his pro 
fessional career, delivered a sacrifice fly, 
making it 3-1.

’The Orioles added a wrapup run in the 
seventh on consecutive two-out singles by 
John Shelby, Dan Ford and Cal Ripken 
Jr. That was more than enough for 
Boddicker.

Johnson quietly 

gains first start
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

S p o^  Editor
Call Mark Johnson quiet. Call him modest. (^11 Mm 

a team man. (3all him Friday night’s starting 
quarterback.

After six games as the back-up to Junior Tommy 
Gartman, the Big Spring High senior has been award
ed Ms first starting assignment for tomorrow night's 
homecoming duel with Cooper. He’s excited about the 
prospects, but you'd never uiow it.

“ It feels great...I’m ready,”  he said, after some pro
dding. “ I want to show th m  I can run with the tell, 
too. I hops 1 cmU im I the team to a win.”  

.MJateten-lM iMlHitaly hnd.h|s m m  and downs tMs 
' year. iV d ow iM n iom en t came prior to fall workouts 

when he Injured ms right knee during an afternoon 
workout. His biggest moment came last Friday when 
he came off the bench and guided the Steers to their on
ly touchdown against Odessa High.

“ It was good game for me,”  he admitted, “ because 
we needed something to happen. It wasn’t enough to 
win but it helped us get some spark.”

Iliings didn’t look good for Johnson’s career after 
Gartman’s performance (212 yards, 3 TD passes) 
against Midland High. But when coach ()uinn Eudy 
made his fourth quarter switch last Friday, Johnson 
hit nine of 18 passes including a IS-yard scoring pass to 
Robert Porras. The play momentarily put Big Spring 
back in the game.

For the year, he’s Mt 24 of 32 passes (46 per cent) for 
341 yards and two touchdowns He has six intercep
tions but those have come when the opposing defense is 
set in anti-pass alignments

Although he had amMtions of being the team’s star
ting quarterback after a successful spring, the injury 
and the resulting No. 2 Job hasn’t gotten Mm down.

“ The way I believe,”  he explains, “ is the coaches 
know what they’re doing. I ’m for the team...if it’s best

NOT PLAYING SECOND FIDDLE ANYMORE 
.Steer quarterback Mark Jsbnssa awarded first start against Cooper

r Orot ioliiowKi

to have Tommy playing in front of me, that’s all right 
I ’ve never put Mm doom. I root for him when he’s in 
there and I hope he roots for me when I ’m in. I want the 
best for the team, even if it’s not the best for me.”

4‘A A A A A  Picks ------------
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Ee l̂tor
COOPER at BIG SPRING — Big Spring, for the 

first time this season, was beaten ^ysically on the 
football field last Friday in Odessa. Steers lost star
ting noseguard Danny Arista (although reports say 
he^ be back tMs season) and lin ^ c k e r  Mike 
McKinley (out for good with tom knee ligaments) 
Coopers has league’s No. 2 rusher in Allen ( ^ t e r  
(788 yards) and improving qtiarterteck in Doug 
Hadl^. CkiogB have scored 29 and 24 points in last 
two outings against Odessa and Midland. Should be 
an offensive show for homecoming fans at 
Memorial Stadium. Both teams have given up the 
points in last two weeks so expect a wide-open, of
fensive struggle. Since everyone has counted the 
Steers down and out. Big Spring will kick the Cooper 
haMt and win first 4-5A game. Big Spring 38, Cooper 
21

LEE at PERMIAN — Let’s face it, Permian is for 
real. Second half blitz buried preyiously unbeaten 
San Angelo last week proving Mojo can win big on 
the road. Lee blasted AMIene but fell out of Class SA 
top 10. This will be a great game and Permian, if 
any other team, might be susceptible to letdown 
after big win. But not Permian. They have too much 
on offense and too much on offense and too much of 
whatever else it is that makes them so good. Per- 
nitaa 26, Lee 14

SAN ANGELO at ABILENE — The B o ^ te  
played the socks off Permian for a half before los
ing. Oentral isn’t rated among state’s top 10 for 
nothiiM. Watch their ground game bounce back big 
against the Eagles who were grounded by Lee last 
week. San Aagele 35, Abilene 14 

MIDLAND at ODESSA — This could be in
teresting. Midland is quietly roUing along at M , los
ing only to Permian. But Odessa S p layed  defense 
and offense last week against Big Spring. Offense 
conUined in Charles Hunter, league’s No. 1 back 
MHS has No. 1 passer (Welbom) and top 3 catchers 
(Foret, SMplett, Davis). Gose one to call but 
Hunter is best athlete among group. That’s the dif
ference in this one. Odessa 24. MMIaad 21 
LAST WEEK: 3 RIGHT, 1 WRONG, .760 PER 
CENT
SEASON: 28 RIGHT, 8 WRONG. .777 PER CENT

The veer-minded Steers were presented with the 
same challenge as last year before the season began. 
Johnson was the best thrower and Gartman the 
smoother option operator. Gartman’s numing aMlities 
(158 yards) and improving passing landed Mm the 
startiiM Job. However, with the team stuck in a three- 
game losing streak, BSHS coaches may have felt a 
change in leadersMp was needed.

Big Spring has a rough road ahead. After Cteper, the 
team faces Midland Lee, Permian and San Angelo, all 
three teams rated among the state’s top IS. "W e’d like 
nothing better than to win those last four games,”  
Johnson says optimistically “ They’re all state con
tenders Everyone is looking forward to it instead of 
(heading it.”

Absent Dupree kicked 
off of Sooner squad

The team met together for 45 minutes prior to Mon 
day’s workout, Johnson says, and the meeting worked 
wonders in attitude. “ We talked about that we’d like to 
be doing better. We’re trying to get the spirit back that 
we had at the first of the year I guess everybody got 
down BO we’re trying to come together again Now we 
know we’re going to win instead of thinking someone’s 
going to come back on us”

First things first is Cooper “ No one is thinking ntwut 
what Cooper is going to do, only we we’re going to do to 
Cteper,”  he reports. “ We hope to shove it down their 
throats we’re going to pass and pitch H iey’re run a 
4-3 and that’s easy for the veer They won’t have any 
pinchers like the last two teams”

(S ec ‘Steers’ on page 2-R)

NORMAN. Okla. (A P ) -  
Marcus  Dupree ,  the 
outstanding sophomore 
tailback at the University 
of Oklahoma, was dropped 
from the team Wednesday 
by Coach Barry Switzer for 
failing to return to campus 
the past three dajrs.

Dupree left the team 
after Oklahoma’s 28-16 loss 
to Texas in Dallas last 
weekend and has not re
joined the Sooners, Switzer 
said.

“ As of now, he’s off the 
team,”  Switzer told The 
Associated Press. “ He’s 
probably off hiding, in 
seclusion somewhere with 
his friends. I don’t know.”

Dupree had been given 
permission to visit his 
family in Philadelphia, 
Miss., after the Texas 
game, but did not returti

MARCUSDUPREE 
...no longer a Sooner

for practice Monday and 
w a s  s t i l l  m i s s i n g  
Wednesday

Switzer’s o ffice said 
Dupree’s mother. Cells 
Dupree Connors, telephon
ed to say she was told 

(See ‘Sooner’ on pg. 2-B>
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SCORECARD___strong European challenge
PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fte. (A P ) 

— In 1980, at Royal Birkdale in England,

Orioles 4 
Phillies 1
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Steers believe again
(CcatiBRcd from page 1-B)

While homecoming activities have turned the school 
upside down this week, the team has been concen
trating on football. “ Homecoming has its distractions 
but we’ve been trying to forget about it. We haven't 
played like we can yet like we can but now we’re 
ready.’ ’

He’s also thrilled with the prospect of playing before 
a Im i 0 homecoming crowd. “ We naad to make them 
interested in us. We’ve got to show them we’re trying 
and we can win. But we need to do it for us before we do 
it them.’ ’

Johnson is confident in his team’s abilities for 
Cooper. "They’re good,’ ’ he says of his offensive line. 
“ T h ^  blow them out and hold out good on passing.”  
The Steer quarterback thinks the passing game will 
work against Cooper as it has all y w .  Big Spring has 
648 yards passing. No. 4 in the league.

“ We didn’t have any TD passes last year. Our 
receivers are really helping the quarterback out. They 
can mkae a bad pass 1 ^  like a great pass. We have 
good pass-catchera in Charley Ragan, Dale Oenshaw 
and Robert Porras”

Again, Johnson’s modesty and credit to his team
mates shines through.

“ The key is believing in ourselves,’’ he added. 
“ ’That’s the key word this week...‘believe.’ Before we 
break every huddle, we say ‘believe.’ The coaches 
didn’t tell us to do it. we did it. We believe we can do
it”

-S p o rts  Shorts
Odessa rips local teams

Odessa High ripped both Big Spring sophomore 
and junior varsity teams in sub-varsity games last 
W6BK

OHS blasted the JV's 49-6 while the Steer 
sophomores lost 40^. San Angelo Lakeview blanked 
the ninth grade A squad 390.

In Junior high results, the Runnels A team nipped 
Pecos 16-14 while the B team outscored Pecos 34-20.

In a localized matchup, the Runnels C team clob
bered the Goliad B team 28-12. The Goliad C team 
shut out Forsan

Y swimmers take second
ABILENE — Nine YMCA swim team members 

competed at a three-team meet here recently, 
finishing second behind the host Swim Club of 
Abilene, Texas (SCAT).

Girls swimming in the 10 and under division were 
Laurie Lofton, Pam Ferguson, Brandy Bloom and 
Kristi Meier. Boys making tlie trip were Tracy 
Mcllvaney and Scott Meier in the 11-12 group, J.P. 
Shanks a ^  Josh Free in the 10 and umte division 
and Ron Karwedsky in the 13-14 group 

All swimmers won ribbons while ^ n k s  collec
ting five firsts.

Coahoma JVs cancell game
COAHOMA — Tonight’s junior varsity game bet

ween Coahoma and Crane has been cancelled.
Injuries and the advancement of several players 

to the varsity has thinned the Bulldogs’ team, forc
ing the cancellation of next week’s game against 
Kermit.

Runnels, Monahans split
Runnels and Monahans split a volleyball 

doubMieader Tuesday, the Big Spring school’s B team 
urintiing 19-12. lS-9 as Delma Vela scored 7 and
Stephanie Williams 6 serving points 

M mJonahans won the A team battle 13-15, 15-6, 15-7. 
Lori Gonzales and Unis Drew had 6 points for Runnels.

The A team is in Kermit this weekend for a 
tournament.

Stotes.

Jack Nicklaus conceded a two-foot putt to
the lastTony Jacklin on the last green of I 

Ryclw Cup match.
It enabled the British to g ^  a tie in the 

biennnial golf competition between 
leaettng professionals from both sides of 
the Atlantic.

Now, old friends and golfing foes 
Nicklaus and Jacklin arp serving as the 
non-playing captains of the teams that 
begin conTpetition Friday in the 29lfa 
Ryder Qpp matches, the oldest and most

“ Later, there were some comments 
about my generosity,’ ’ Nicklaus said. 
“ But I in no way regretted conceding that 
putt. And I never have since. To me, 
that’s what the Ryder Cup is all about.’ ’

Ryder Cup
important of all international team 
competitiofis.

It was one of the few times the British 
escaped a defeat. In the competition that 
dates back to 1927, the United States has 
won 20 times, lost three and tied one. The 
last American defeat was in 1967. And the 
British have never won in the United

Both accord the British team, which in 
1978 was expanded to include all of 
Ehunpe, a better-than-usual chance of 
victory.

“ We.face an awesome task,’ ’ Jacklin

Sooner back still missing
(Continued from page l-B)

D upm  was all right and still in Mississip
pi. But Mrs. Connors told The AP she was 
unsure of her son’s whereabouts on 
Wednesday.

“ I don’t know here he is. All I know is 
he’s missing.”  Mrs. Connors said. “ All I 
know is that he went to catch a plane and 
he never got on it.”

Dupree stayed in Mississippi on Mon
day, but was to have taken the “ first 
plane back”  to Norman on Tuesday mor
ning, his mother said. A friend was to 
have taken Dupree to the airport in 
Jackson, Miss.

Switzer would not rule out the possibili
ty that Dupree could return to the team, 
but said, “ When he didn’t show up Mon
day the team was very upset. The only 

k u  if they wantway he could come back 
him and I don’t think they do.”

Dupree, who suffered a bruised knee in 
a 24-14 loss to Ohio State on Sept. 17 and 
missed the following game with Tulsa, 
has gained 369 yartb on 63 carries this 
season and managed only SO in 14 carries 
against Texas.

“ He doesn’t want to play football. He’s

Schlichter gambling again?
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  Siwpended 

Baltim ore Colts quarterback Art 
Schlichter says reports that he’s gambl
ing again are ridiculous, one of
Schlichter’s lawyers saw.

A (Columbus man, iamtifying himself
as a friend of Schlichter, told the Colum
bus Citizen-Journal that Schlichter used 
the friend’s secret code numbers to bet 
and lose $20,000 on NFL games this fall 
with a (Columbus bookmaker.

“ I  Ulked to him about it andhasays it’s 
ridiculous,’ ’ said Ofarles F^burgm-, 
who has represented Schlichter since Ms 
playing days at OMo State University. 
“ The whole tMng seems incredible to me. 
I can’t say for certain it’s not true, 
though.”

Firiburger says he has no idea of the 
identity of the man who alerted the media 
and the NFL. “ It ain’t me,”  the attorney 
said.

He hints there might be the possibility 
this is a way for bookmakers to get even 
for the unpaid bills run up by Schlichter.

Steers Stars
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said. “ But I  believe in my heart it to not 
impossible.”

“ They have a very strong team, 
possibly the strongest they have ever 

Nieklaiw said. “ U ever the 
Britisb-European team to to win in this 
country, they have as good a as
ever this year.”

Winning, he said, to not the over-ridini 
consideration.

told too many people that and there have 
been too many indications of that,”  
Switzer said. “ This to really a t r a ^  
waste. He’s obviously a superb talent... 
but the kid’s got some problems.”

Dupree’s absence f r m  the team cap
ped a tumultuous season in wMch the 
highly touted 19-year-Md was criticized 
by Switzer, the media and some of his 
teammates for his attitude toward the 
game and training.

He gained 905 yards his freslunan 
season and racked iq> 239 in the Sooners’ 
32-21 loss to Arizona Stote in the Fiesto 
Bowl on New Year’s Day. But Switzer 
blasted Dupree after the game for being 
tackled from behind several times and 
hinted his star pupil was out of shape.

Dupree, 6-foot-3, 235 pounds, pulled a 
hamstring in the Fiesta Bowl, causing 
him to miss the entire 20<toy spring 
workout session, further angering 
Switzer.

Then, during the summer,- Sports Il
lustrated magazine reported that Dupree 
“ hates it at Oklahoma, and his relation- 
sMp with Switzer, which was barely cor
dial to begin with, has seriously 
deteriorated.”

“ It could be a vindictive plan... but on
ly Art knows,”  Freiburger said.

Another of the player’s attorneys said 
Wednesday that National Football 
League security director Warren Welsh’s 
trip to (>olumbus on Tuesday was directly 
related to Schlichter. “ I ’ll not deny it,”  
John J. Chester told The Cohunbw 
Dispatch.

Tne unidentified man says that when 
the bookmaker tried to c o U ^  from Mm, 
he went to tehlichtar, who retased to pay. 
The man went to anchorman Tom Ryan 
of Columbus statioo WTVN and the case 
wound up again with the NFL.

Meanwhile, an NFL official in New 
York refused to say whether Welsh was 
involved in any interviews or even was in 
Columbus. Schlichter’s friend said he 
spent 30 minutes with the NFL official
Tuesday, handing over a tape recording 
of a con versa tlon between him and the
player, in which they were arguing over 
gambling debts.

Six Big Spring High football players 
have been honored by head coach Quinn 
Eudy and his staff this week.

The “ Top Steer”  award as the top 
defensive ^ y e r  in Friday night’s 35-6 
loss to Ociessa is shared this week by 
junior tackle Doug Walker and senior 
noseguard Danny Arista. When the Steers 
were able to stop Broncho back Charles 
Hunter, Walker was usually the first 
player to Mt the OHS tailback. Arista 
clogged up the middle on defense and 
recovered a fumbled punt. He was in
jured on the play and knocked out of the 
game.

Senior Billy Wegner won the “ Hawk”  
award as the top ^ f ormer in the secon
dary. For the second time this year, the 
back-up comerback returned an intercep
tion for a touchdown only to have it ca lM  
back because of a penalty.

Junior punter Jay PIrkle received the 
“ Bullet”  award for his special teanu 
play this week. On nine punts into a stiff 
Broncho rush, Pirkle averaged 41 yards a

diM  lineman) was nude this week.
I

And, he added, “ I have no intention of 
becoming the first American captain to 
the lose the Ryder Cop in this country.”

“The importance of winning is insignifi
cant to the real meaning «  the Ryder 
Cup, sdiich is goodwill between two golf
ing organizations,”  said Nicklaus, who 
hosted aa informal dinner party for both 
teams at Ms nearby home.

The first two days of play, Friday and 
Saturday, will be in four-ball (scariiqfbas- 
ed on the better ball of each two-man 
team) and foursomes (two-man teams

^ 108 alternate strokes on the same 
). Sunday’s play will be devoted to 12 
stores matches. A  single point is awared- 

ed on each match.

“ Tlie spirit of the matches, the good
will, is more inmortant than winning. But 
there is competition involved. And it’s im
portant conqietition.”

The* American team is composed of 
Tom Watson, Ray Floyd, Ben Crenshaw, 
Laniw Wadkins, Fuzzy Zoeller, Tom Kite, 
Bob Gilder, Gil Morgan, Jay Haas, Calvin 
Peete, Curtis Strange and Craig Stadler.

The European team is led by Nick 
Faldo and Sandy Lyle of Great Britain, 
Seve Ballcsteroe of Spain and Bernhard 
Langer of West Germany.

kick and ran a second quarter fake punt 
for 19 yards.

Sharing the “ Golden Spike”  award as 
the game’s top backfiekl performers 
were seniors Robert Porras and Mark 
Johnson. Johnson came off the bench to 
direct Big Spring’s lone touchdown drive 
of the game in the fourth <]uartcr. Porras 
caught seven passes for 107 yards and a 
toucMdown.

No “ Conan”  award (game’s outstan-

five awards are made every week 
by the Steers coaching staff after grading 
tte film of the previous week’s game.

Senior Doug Harkins was honored as 
Student Trainer-Manager of the Week by 
head trainer Everett Blackburn. The 
team’s head e^pm ent manager was 
dted for his work in the ec]uipment room, 
repairs and record-keeping. He has also 
improved his taping skills and first aid 
procedures.

Big Spring hosts Cooper Friday Mght 
for its homecoming and fourth 4-6A game.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

k l

fO-/5
Your I 
Dail]

from th e  C A R R O L L  R iO H T E f I  I N S T I T U T E

‘ ikxDrr.txjNS MAM'Don't 'Sure.6utmyarv\
TtXJHAyeA10N6U£?* lSlON6Ef^/*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Don't put out the lights. Mommy. The dork 
gets in my eyes and I can't see."

B^rSOA-V; 
VOt/ftE ttfiWr./

me> «ic>E ut>r

^  I AiU^T
arrow

ir¥ TOO lA-rf.

r o m c A i T  TO N  n « 0 A v ,  o c t o m r  i s . i m s

G EN ERA L TEND ENCIES: In ttw morning you find you 
need lo be moat careM m whalever penalne to your world
ly soocea and honor and alandino In aw oommunay wMe 
a«e enamoon maiws you waiil to ollsei dalayo.

ARIES (Mar. 2110 Apr. 19) Take oare you do not make 
some error where a worldly affair la corwamed. but you 
can look forward to Iniereetino new oubels.,

TA U R U S  (Apr 20 to May 2<S You have to plan any 
changes you want to make more carefully. Mharwlaa you 
could loao oul whore H counts the iiwsl.

GEMINI (M ay2l to Jurw 21) Avoid ooa who could (pva 
you troubla ovsr soma obNgallon and lawr an aaeoclata 
can bo moat helpful to you.

M OONCH ILOREN(Juna22toJul 21)Umalonllngpan- 
nara oouM causa you soma worry In dayllmo but by ovatv 
loQ aN M waH AQAV)

LEO  (Jul. 22 to Aug 21) Work condWono may seam 
moat difliculi durtog daylima. but taka In your alrldo. and 
by early avoning all aaaaa up.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sapl. 22) Plan how to gat out of aoma 
commHmant to extravagant oniaitainnwnt and than an- 
)oy simpla and wholaaoma plaasuroa.

LIBRA (Sapl 23 to Oct. 22) Uao tact In alralghlaning 
out home affairs and you got good roaulls. Spend lima in 
the avoning rolaxing and wiMchlng TV.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2310 Nov. 21) Important you be caroful 
in motion today and ba on the lookout tor oMiora who arc 
racklaaa in driving.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Doc. 2t) Ba careful not to 
maka an error in linancaa during the daytimo otharwlaa 
you could looa proparty artd other aaaaia.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) You w o disoomoniad 
and nooii to got oortirol of youraaM and avoid any oonfroii- 
latlon wHh olhors.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab 10) Thera are oondMorw 
that do rwtplaaaa you, but view them obfacttvaly and you 
hatKfla them wisely

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) New contacts can dtaap- 
polnt during the daytima. but loin wHh an imoraslng group 
in the evening for Hvaly discussion.

IF YO UR  CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y Ha or aha win ba 
one of those Intaraating young parsons who early In lifa 
wik want to bo fighting lor ovary Wtia thing daoirad and 
could have much troubla wSh others if you don't teach ear- 
ly to ba raasonabia and kind and gal much ballar roaulls

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you maka 
of your Ufa is largaly up to youl 
C  1003. The McNaught Syndicala, Inc
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X  "TV SHOW ! y
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DISHES AS SOON 
A5 'ttXJ GET HOME!
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^ --------- X  /
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DM/ HE'S WELL, FOR HIE SAKE 
.. MOYOuae!.. THRU THE 
NIGHT I  COOHTEP MANY 
TRIPS TO ‘oteac o v Buz

. . .  1 Undo Walt's L „  
J j  readg.^yllis/

All it TI need more YIsn't there 
nseded \ timeiotatk someihmq 
was a I Walt out of else gou 
tune-upU this tripf — ’

NOW, l e t s  S E E -  TU N A  
6ALAP BANC7WICH CHIPS, 

ANP A  SfaoWNI^.... ■mzxnerr/

g i u -
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ONCE AGAIN, SIR, I 
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$900

R it a little extra money in the Kitty. 
” CLASSified ads are the purr-feet

way to buy and sell.
Call 263-7331

R— ching 10,481 Hou— holds — ch nr— k day, 11,756 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES

r —  FfMqr > M *- 
r Too Loloo —  FiMoy f:M  p.m.

S:M p .iH .

Too I
Pop a m i  F iW o p  
I —  a ojo. aooio 
r —  I t  Noon Pftdop

Can 265-7331

H alpW

HOA
SOHIO

ol Nm on 
P L a J 
CANEP  
INVEST

S A L E
Manag
$1,250 
wilti l( 
m a rcli 
racord  
tapas. 
0 0 2 - 0 1  

« c g

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 01s

OWNER T K A N ir iK I lE O  RcducM
for quick sslol TRrst bodroom, i  b«tk 
on Stonohsvtn in HlgMsnd SoutR 
B «6utlfuM7 isndscspod N«w Pool 
Poduc«d to t m .  Coll M3 1441 for 
Appoint moot

FOR SALK, Two bodroom. Ono botfi 
honio on ono scro of lond North post of 
foam Coll M3A373 or 363 3tS7.

inlouo «
houM. 3 bodroom, 3 M t i .  control oir 
hoot, cornor lot, foncod bochyord. MH 
Viroinlo U f  6144

BY O W NtR : In Hlqtilond South, 
Pricod to oolll Four bodroom, 3 full 
boths, hootod pool with Spo, firoptoco. 
formol dinino ond living, fomlly room 
363 0403

OWNER FINANC6 in ColloBO Pork. A 
now two bodroom 1 1/4 both, don with 
firoptoco, doublo goropo, W  SQuoro 
foot. Lott of oxtroo. S65/0M. 600 Baylor 
Blvd M7S0S4,offorS;30 363 30M.

Lots for Sail M3

BY OWNER. Tucton Rood. 3 bod 
room. I both, gorogo, pofio. stovo, 
now point . 303 SS34 boforo Sp.m Aftor 
I ?30 3166 LOW S30't.

MUST SELLI 3 bodroom. 1 W both 
with don. 3,000 tquoro foot, gorogo, 
carport, ono oert. city wotor ond wail. 
SSI.SOOorbostoffor. 363 1700. Business Property M4

O aeeeee e e e e e e e e  c e e e e e e e a e e e a a a a

REDUCED 
RENT

eeeeeee eee ee ee e  eeeeeeee eeeeeeejp

Greonbelt Manor Qreonbelt Estates
•Families Welcome 
•Fenced Yards 
•Playground

•Adulfp Only 
•Rocroatlon Center 
•Van Tranaportatlon

•Sacurity Syatama

All GreonboH Homes Feature:
e Tw o or Thraa Bodroom Floor Plana
* All Brlclt Construction

*  Parquet Hardwood Floors or New Carpet 

w Individual Heat and Rafrigaratad Air

* Waahar, Dryer Connections,
Rang# —  Rafrigarator 

*  Covered Pntio —  Outeida Storage 

A Fumlahad or Unfumlehad 

e Complete Lewn and Maintananca Service

Leaae From t275.00/Mo.

2500 Langisy Drive 
%  263-3461

TTY  lENVICC AVAILAOLE

FORSAN CAFE for solo. Building ond 
oquipmont, S10.S00 Bootio Woovor 
Rool EtiOfo, M7 MOD.
CHURCH BUILDIN G ond ono or two 
ocros ovollobl* Good wotor wall. Coil 
363 6046
SALE. TR ADE. OR LOOM, oxtro nice 
1OA00 tquoro foot shop building, 6B0 
tquoro foot of thit In offtcot. Eight 
lorgo ovorhood doors, two with aloe 
trie oporotor, loading dock, in good 
location, on North Highway 37. Coii 
363 6373 or 363 3667.

Houses to move

Mobile Homes

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

WHO’S WHO
F O R  S E R V IC E
'I'o list vour sfTvUf* in WhoS Who

->• “ Call 263-7331 o
4

A d d I i . i i u c  k i D ill Conti .tcloi ;?8 I t’ninimc) P.MJi ' ini|/lV

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

R obert M c C lu re  
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100  L o w  le a d , $ 1  59.9 
J e t  A , $1.55.9 
W e s t s id e  of 

B ig  S p r in g  A ir p o r t

g"S r  •Star 66t<f6AtTiN6 -
Bockhoo, toptic tank inttoliotlon, 
lopMii. hooting, troctor ond blodo. 
yards, drivowoyt. Mf 4364

SAND GR AVEL lopioil yard dirt 
toptic tanks drivowoyt ond parking 
oroot 616 167 1667 Aftor 6 16 p.fii. 
616 363 4616 Som Fromgn Dirt 
Contracting

R e ow oo6 . ceS *R . lerw *. ctwm 
Link Comport quality prNod boforo 
building ^o w n  Fonco Sorvico. 363 
6617 onytimo
M ARQUEZ F EN C E Co Foncot. 
wood, tllo. chain link. Fonco ropoirt 
AIM oil typos concrofo vmrk M7 6714

r  111 wood
YOU6 firr

ond Oak 3S3 6637
rly U

C .11 p o n t i  y
FIREWOOD Oak or Mosquito Wa ll 
doilvof Coil 61S 373 3366 or 373 6606

i 6 B ’S CUSTOM WOODWORK S T  
itlol ond Commorclol romodot 

ing. ponoimg, cobinots. acoustic 
coMings Coil Jon at M7 S611

REM ODELING  
F IR E P L A C ES - BAY 

WINDOWS- ADDITIONS
mOi»W Name repair anO imprevement 

■arvke Afaa. caraarH. pfwmbiHp, pptntmt.
I wiwdpes and daara inwiatidn and 

adOno quatfty ware and rgdidnable r# 
Prad aanmdfes

CBOCorponfry 
307 S34a

Artor Sp m 363 0703

M is a u iT *  e ie e w o o otill PMnUy. Hrth„ EiciMnat, Jff
a u

F u t  n i f u t  I

THE r u e N it u e #  d o c to e  ru,ni 
turo stripping, ropoir on.1 rofinithing 
Coll Jon at Bob’s Custom Woodwork. 
M7 sgn

I m p t  o v (  i n c  n f  738

CAL CAR PET CLEANING Froo Es 
tim otosi Don KInm on, ownor 
M7 666S

GRAHAM CARPET Oooning Com 
morclol. Rosidtntiol, wotor extroc 
tion. insuronco claims. Doop oxtroc 
tion. Wot corpot romovol M7 6146

CH IM N EY CLEANING and Ropoir 
Froo ostimotos Coll 363 701S M4R 
Rooh

iO H N N V  B PAUL comont work, 
sidowolks. dfivowoys. foundations 
ond tllo foncos Coll 363 3040

CO N CR ETE WORK No |ob too largo 
or too small Coll aftor 3 30. Joy 
Burchott. 363 6461 Froo ostimotos
C O N C R E TE  WORK tllo foncos, 
stucco work No |ob too small Frto 
ostimotos WiMis Burchott, 6614S76
V EN TU R A  COMPANY oil concroto 
wnrk patios foundations tilo foncos 
sidowolks, ofc Coll 367 36SS or 
M7 377f
SM iTH  C O N C R ETE  Construction 
Froo Estimofos Coll 663 4176 Wolks. 
P0HO6, drivowoyt.-ofc Rosidontiol 
ond commorclol

StortlRf A Mow RooMooo B LMt It IN

CoN 166-7661

R E S ID EN TIA L  AND Commorclol 
Romodoling, Now Additions. Pointing 
Vinyl ond Tllo. Foncos drocSod or 
ropoirod For froo ottimofo Coll 363 
6163

HOME REPAIR. Pointing, plumbtng. 
corpontry. shootrocking, otc Fonct 
ropoir Com 347 6M3or 363 4ni
STEW A R T CONSTRUCTION Rd 
build, ropoir. rdmodol Any and oil 
homo improvomonts No lob to small 
Phono 361 4647

C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N TIA L  Rd 
modtiing Now additions, kitchon 
cobinots, bathtub wall, vonitios Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, M7 S611

DENSON B SONS. TH E HOME IM 
PROVEM ENT EXP ER TS Counftr 
tops, corpot instolloNon. occeutNc 
coilings. dry woll, pointing ond total 
romodoling Froo Estimotos 367 1134. 
343 3440

REM O DELING. ROOM oddltlonT 
now construction, pointing, ro 
sidonttol ond commorctol. No |ob to 
small • yoors axporionco. 363 4007 
aftor 6 00 PM

J • K IN »U LA fl6N  
•nic« and want Ratldantial com 
marclal, loow (Ml CaMulota and tatt 
InMIatlon Rhon* M ( }7ia or HJ TUt 
•fta Ettimatat

M  O V 1 IU|

C ITY  O C L Iv e e v  IWov* fumitura 
and aeeiiancdt wm  mova ona »am  or 
comeWa houianoM Ml m i. Out 
CoatM

O A M e ie  ^ne TLO W . eaiming, ifaa 
aalMaata. erywall. Intarlo,. amitna, 
p o in d^, occoutticol callings. No M  
to big or too small 363 6664 or 161 Nvf

JER R Y DUGAN PtMt Company Dry 
wall, acoustical callings, stucco 
Commorclol ong Rosidontiol Coll 663 
6674
TEXAS WEST Wollcovorint Sdrvico 
Cortifiod Profoaoionol PopeAienBor
oil typos wall covorings, upRalitoroP 
waits. Coll 667 3431, Stovo

P l . m l  . H, T m  i ', 7S?

O R ie N S c M E i N u e s e e v  TtotaM  
iTth Stfoot, 667 6663 Planning «nd 
Planting Sorvicos Shrubs, troos. 
hanging bookots, indoor homopionts 
will dolivor

I ’ l i i m b i t u i
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supplv 
LiconMd ropoirs Rosidontiol C ^  
morclol S ^ i c  systoms instoilod snd 
pumpod 163 II S364. MOM Loko Exit.

W r n l . l l '
R ENT "N "  OWN Fvmltvro, mo|sr 
opplioncos, TV's, storoos. dinotfos. 
vidoo discs ond movlos. 1307A Orogi, 
coll 363 6636

E A S Y U K N TA L  SOI C M
Rants wotorbods, bodroom suites, 
tolovision Mts, storoos. dining roooi 
fvrnituro ond living room, woshors. 
dryors. frootors, mkrowovos ond r#  
If you don't soo It

ASK U S P O R IT
Also 60 days, soma os cosh. Also 6 
months on Approval Soma os Cosh 

Phono Rkk Today At 
667 1603

R o o f i i u i
ROOMING —  COMPOSITION ono 
grovol Froo ostimotos Coll 307 1110 
or 367 4306
ROOF PROBLEMS? Lot our troinoc 
profoMlonols solvo thorn Conklk 
Products RBM Roofing, Randy Mo 
son 363 3SS6

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  76V
GARY BELfiW  CONSTRUCTION  
Stott opprovod Sopfk Systoms Olt 
ctfor sorvko Call Midway Plumbinp 
661 S364, 361 5»4

SEPTIC'S ^ M P E D  14 hour torvlco
YOU colli WO houM City ond Count> 
Opprovtd. Los Trustor. 663 6636

s t e e l  B u i l d i l U ) '  77 1
M # tA L  C A k K > 4 f i e(vt lattine
prefoctlon for your cor Singlo 
carports S7S6; doublo carports 
S1.366 367 SJTt

W i  I d i i H i

G E N E R A L  W ELD IN G  Hoodocho 
rocks hltchs-troilors almost anything 
Coll M7 S37I, aftor S;66 All day

Y . i i d  W o i  l< 798
«  vBAiis cx^eiiieNCE erunme 
and mowing groM ond hauling Froo 
ostimafos Coll 1611676

D & C S A L E S ,  IN C

Monufocturod Housing Moodquortors 
Quality NowB Proownod Homos

C A M E O — B R E C K
B U ILD  YOUR Homo in Springlako 
VMIOfO of tho Spring. Booutlfwl vlow 
of tho lako In o growing oroo. Bulldors 
ovoiloblo Lots from SI3.S00. Soo of 
South 67 ond Vlllogo Rood Coil M7 
1133 or 367 6664.

Sorvko inturonco-Ports

66I0W HwySP

M UST SELL 1666 Throo Bodroom, 
14'x60' Chomplon, on two ocros fon 
cod. coll 663 3660 or 663

Acreage for sale 005
ONE ACRE land on Gordon City 
Highway, with T bodroom mobilo 
homo, portly furnishod. Forson 
school, city utilitlos, 616,600 Coll 363 
6616

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES PHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  B SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING  

P H O N E  2A3 M31

Comoo <

GOOD IN VESTM EN T Booutifvl troo 
covorod hills. Ownor financing 
ovoiloblo Poymonts os low os S63 66 
par month Coll S13 764 3113
I ACRE noor East 34th Edgomyor 
S7,660/S1MI down, Boosk Woovor. 
367 6640 or 666 S766
IS ocros noor cornor of Edgmyor ond 
Bast 36rd. Chaleo proporty, S3.S60 
ocro. Boosk Woovor, 667 6640 or 663 
5766
1.66 ACRES booring Pocon ond fruit 
troos. wotor wall, born ond pan, sot up 
tor mobik homo 367 6S6S

1663 FLEETW O O D . I  bodroom, 60 a 
14. No down poymont. Toko ovor 
poymonts 6306 W  7774.

00$
TWO BEDROOM houM, with osbostos 
siding 65,000 Coll 367 3646 or 363 3610

CRAZY ROD Will frodo for onylhingl 
Hot ropoo storting at $36t down Coll 
Rod, I 363 6411

015
Hunting Leases 051

LOST JOB. Asoumo poymonts, on 
booutiful 3 bodroom, I both, gordon 
tub, ond wood siding, doluxt ovnry 
thing Coll Bob 615 633 7033

MUST SELL 1663 throo bodroom, 14 
foot X 60 foot chomplon on tvro ocros, 
foncod. coll 363 3660 or 667 4613

Furnished
Apartments
NICE R ED EC O R A TED  two bodroom 
duploKOS, furnishod. unfurnishod 
Pfko rongo 6300 $335. wotor paid 
Coll 167 3655
TWO LARGE ono bodroom duplOKOS, 
S300 month, SI50 doposif 661 3661 or 
367 0754
ONE BEDROOM, living room, kit 
chon ond both Throo blocks from V.A
Hospital Off stroot parkin 
Show, 363 3SII or 363 6463
NICELY FURNISHED ono bodroom 
op^m o nt ond mobilo homo Moturo 
adults only No pots S345 ond S335 plus 
doposits 363 1641.663 0044

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

CAROUSCL emo rcEocn
Thn novel bvdeeed dwpeoM, 
makee a unique yard 
dacorason end the pedect 
lolulion to, leedmg leadiered 
Inende Coneauded Som v.- 
mch eitefior plywood Plene 
todude nelhickone. lua-iue 
m n ^  peneme to, (he 
caroueei hpreet. plue palleme 
to, making (avaral other bml 
(aadert and houiat 
No. 20it-a ta ts

HONEY BEAPIS irreimlilXo' 
Thn tamily ot cuddly baara 
can be craalad Irom itultod 
labnc and acryke pamt*
Plana ncluda M l aiia. iron^xi 
panama tor a* three baara 
and than ctothaa 
No. >102-2 I3.S6

OUH.TEO OWL OE8IONS
Hoo aaya you have to be an 
adial to craata thia cokaction 
ol quiHed owtaY Sat includae 
daaigna tor tour hand-alrtched 
owla Partoct tor tiammg or 
piRowa Firaahad aira 15 
inchea aqusra Plana include 
M -aiza. iron on panama
No 1S0S-2 S3 es

ToOrctor...
hilly ikuatratad and datailad 
matnicliona tor theaa dalightM 
P'Ofacta pinaaa apacity the 
piotad number and aend 
S3 95 tor aach protect To 
lacawa aS nirea. aand S9 00 
and apacify proiact number 
2897-2 Add S2 95 If you 
wouW kka our new color 
calatog kehng hundreds ol 
athMional profacti AM orders 
are poataga paid Mail to

CtoMNIad Crafts 
Dept. C  7S7I0 

BoxISS
M ib y .O K 7 4 0 M

Furnished
Apartments 052 Unfurnished

Houses 0*1
A P A n TM E N TS  POH Kant. Fully 
furnished, S335 So 6366 plus deposit. 
Elite pold. 663 6666, cpH between 6 6.

TOWNHOUSE FOR Ldeee. 3 BED  
ROOM, 3 BATH, S766 menfh, deposit 
Jpnell DpvIs. Sun Ceuntry, 667-6613.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

C O M P L E T E L Y  H E M O O E L E O . I 
bedroem, ne bills pMd. Can be teen et 
113 East 16th. 661-6664, weekends or 
offer 6:66.

667 5646

NEW  3 BEDROOM. 76 feet, 6357 o 
month, low down, includes set up, 
delivery end sir. Cell Clyde 336 4665.
3 BEDROOM, 3 Beth 66 foot, 6160 e 
month, low down, incHidc> set up, 
dtllvory, end eir. Cell Clyde 333 46M

N E W L Y
R E D E C O R A T E D  

D U P L E X E S  
zasBadroom 

AppUaaccs Faralshcd 
Feaced Yards MalaUioed 

IISe.Mdap. ZS7-5S4S

3aS4 HAM ILTO N 3 badroam, dan, I va 
beth, ek conditioned, control hoot, 
ufilifV room, nowty romodoted, 6360. 
663 6616, 667 7446.
TH R E E  BBO R O O I^ lbeth,elovtend 

iim teM , 6366 e month.rofrigorofor fumH 
ISO dopoolt, 661 Union, See Bill 
Chrene, 1366 E. 4th.

14x66 TOWN AND Country mobile 
home. 3 bedroom 2 beth, oxcellent 
condition Cell 667 6316, extension 341 
botwoon 6 ond 5. osk tor Potty 363 
1645 Otter 5.

U N F U R N IS H E D  1 B E D R O O M  
HOUSE, All Bills Fold, HUD Op 
proved. S306 e month, 367 7447 or 
363 6616

C LEAN  AND N E A T Two Bodroom, 
Protty corpot, dropoe. duct ek, gor- 
ego, good nolghborhood. stovo. ro 
frigeretor, 6335 month with 6175 
socuri^ doposif. Crodit Chock ro- 
qukod. Coll 363 4671.

SPACIOUS 66 X 14 Brock, 3 bodroom. 3 
both, firtpleco, sntitgk root, wood 
siding, lots of txtre's, 1600 total move 
in. O B C Seles Just 4 U Business 60 
West

U N F U R N IS H E D  3 B E D R O O M  
duplex, SI35. 363-0606.

Furnished Houses 0*0

3 BEDROOM, STOVE, retrigeretor, 
carpeted, fenced yard. 633S. No dogs. 
A v o ile b lo  N ovom ber. 367 6745 
evonings/ weekends.

a n y  NEW  CAMEO Manutacturad 
Hema. only aMO dvar doalar M a i coat

TWO KOOM HOUSE cloaa In. Matura 
edults. Positively no Childron. S100 
plus doposif 363 6516

TH R E E  BEDROOM  houM, 3 baths. 
$375; 3 bodroom duplox, $325, 3 bod 
room hOUM, 035. 367 3666.

O B  C Seles, BusineM 60 West, "Keep
to Going''.

NEW BRECK Menutectwred Homo, 
Shingk root, energy peckege. welk e 
bey windows, 6350 per month. Just 4 
U D B C Seles BusineM 66 West

Unfurnished
Houses 0*1

TW O BEDROOM, Rock Houee. Fen 
ced beck yard, 6375 nsonthly, plus 
deposit 663 IIS3.

Bedrooms 04S

TH R EE BEDROOM, two both, mobile 
home, wood elding, voultod colling, 
storm windows, gerdon tub. 6211 per 
month, Jutt 4 U, O B C Solos. Inc. 
BusinoM 60 Wost

CLEAN TH R E E  bodroom, I both, 
control heel, ducted m eveporetive 
elr. corpeted, fenced beckyerd 6335 
month, S260 dopoelt. By eppointment 
only. Coll 367 6166 Oftor 5:00 pm

ROOM FOR Ront in trpllor. 635 o 
wook. woehordryor. priveto proporty, 
prlvllegoe, foncod yord, 163 7536

TW O BED RO O M  furnishod, I 
month, 6100 dopoelt. Cell 367 7B33.

FOR R E N T ~  Roams Low weekly 
rotes. 367 6061, 307 Eest 2nd Street.

NEW TWO BEDROOM Mobile Home, 
Under SI60 per month. Just 4 U. D B C 
Seles. BusinoM 66 West

1664 CARDINAL: 3 bedroom, d ^  
beth. newly pointed, $345 nsonth. SI35 
deposit H7 7446 or 363 6716

Businass Buildings 070

TWO a n d  Throe bedroom brick 
hon>as, refrigorotod ok. diehweshors, 
stoves, retrigerotoors. children and 
pats wakoma S3S6 and S460, SISO 
daposlt 363 3335

BUILD IN G  LEASE OR SALE, H.666 
tquara taat on 3.73 acres, foncod, ond 
pavad, 363 6514 or 367 1666
ONE A ^ E  Lot end 3166 square toot 
wareheuM on mam railroad spur 
downtown 6150 month Coll 367 t i l l

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two both, fresh 
point, now corpot, 36B6 Carloton, S365 
month, plus deposit Coll 363 6077 or 
M7 1711

COM M ERCIAL BUU.DI7^d LOcaTM 
at 1511 South Graggr Excellent loce
tion. Inquire at Harmans Restaurant.

D EER , H AVELINA. Turkey. Quell, 
Turkey Mountain. 165 par day and $75 
par day weekofMte Blinds and water 
on proporty H7 6456

2 BEDROOM, F EN C ED  Bock Yard, 
Water Furnished. Fortmn School Dis 
trkt. S360 per month, 363 6466

COM M ERCIAL BuT l OING  Locate  
at 1511 South Grage Excailani loco 
tion Inquire at Harmans Restaurant

Mobile Homes OSO

052

4 B E D R O O M ! B A TH  Connected 
workshop on one oert east of town. 
S475 monthly, 715 367 3360
3 BEDROOM, I BATH, foncod back 
yard In private neighborhood S3S6 No 
pots Daposlt required Call 263 7777 
tor oppointmant

FOR r¥ n ? Thraa Bedroom, T sm  
Bath, fumishad. washer/ dryer. Sub 
urban North. cloM, groat view. 367

FOR R EN T NICE two bedroom, one 
bath, on Eost isth, caport. ak con 
ditionar. carpet, $350 a month, S300 
doposlt. M7 6076

TWO BEDROOM M OBILE homo tor 
ront, single or married couple only, 
gas and water paid. 373 S7S1.

Mobile Home Space 081

TWO 9EOAOOM  houM. M O  montli. 
SSO deposit; one bedroem houM. tISO 
month. $56 deposit 363 6453

M OBILE HOME spoces tor rent 
North FM700 Lorge lots, woter fur 
nishod 363 3663 or M7 77g7

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL E STA TE ...................001
Mouool tor Sato.................OOe
Loto tor Sato....................... 003

CMU Can.......... .............37S
Lauraky....... .....................300

............. 300

Acraaga tor atoa....
Farma A Ranchaa..
Raaorl Proparly......
Hpuooo to mova....
Wantodtobuy........
MobNg HoRidB.......

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equlpmata..........
Farm SarWoa................
OrabFHay-Faad...........
Uvaatoofc For 4ala........
PouNry tor Sato............

.445
C imatory Lola For aato..

RENTALS..........................
HunOngLaaMa.............. -
rutnignga ApiggngtRg......
UfiAimlatiad Aparlmanto..
Fumtoiiad Heuaao............
Unhimtohad Houaaa........
Houaing Wantod..............

Buatoaoo Buddtogo.. 
OMoa Spaoa...........

MoWto Homa Spaoa..
Tralar Spaoa............
Announoamanto........

..0S1

SpacMNottoaa.
Loaf • Found.....
Happy Ado.........

Card olThanka..

BUSIN ESS ^
O P P O R TU N m E S .....
O t • O at Laaaaa.....
INSTR UCTIO N..........
Educalton..................
Danca........... ............
EMPLOYM ENT

Sacratarial
Sarvloaa.........
Jotw Wantod.. 
FINANCIAL... 
Loans.............

W O M AN 'S  CO LUM N
Cosmadcs...................

M ISCELLANEOUS............SOO
AnUquaa............................. 803
Art....................................... 804
AucItont............................. 806
Bunding Matortoto..............SCS
Building SpaciNiol.............810
Doga, Pato. Elc..................513
Pal Qroomlng.................... 615
Olltoa Equipmant...............817
Sporting Coeds..................520
Portabto BuiUlngt..............623
Malal BuNdlngi..................82S
Plana Tuning..................... 827
Mualcal toattumanto.......... 530
Houaatiold Cooda..............53i
LawnMowara..................... 832
TV ’s A Storaos................... 533
Oarm a SMaa..................... 836
Produoa..............................536
MlicoAanaoua.................... 837
Matortoto Hding Equip.......540
Want 10 Buy........................840
AUTOM OeiLES................. 580
Cars tar Sato...................... 563
Jaaps..................................864
Ptokupt...................  566
Trucks................- ..............567
Vans........... ........................ 560
RaersaUonal Vah...............863
Traval Traitors.................... 566
Cwnpar Shaks................... 867
Molorcyctos........................670
Bieyetoa.............................. 673
Aulos-Truckt Wantod........576
Traitors............................... 577
Boats...................................580
Auto SuppNas 6 Rapak 583
Haavy EquipmaM......... 5S6
on Equipmant.................... 6S7
OWtoM Sarvioa.i.................SOO
Avialton.............................. 500
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY 000

am

CLEAN F A IN TEO . > wid 1 bMfroom 
dupiva U7S Mid M S  ntonm. t i n  
dvpovrt

LAAO E TA A IL E a  SpdCdt for rMIt, 
TuM v Orivt CoaKoma School DIolict 
Wolor rurntvhod. sordon oroo N7

101 B U S IN E S S 150

ONE BEDROOM Duplex, turniohed, 
with beth. kitchen ond Mvingroom, 
recently paintad, 667 5737
FOR R ENT Ona Bedroom turnighod, 
Na bllte paid Sl66 par month 163 6563 
O t W S :» P M
SIM OAFOSIT MOVES YOU In until 
NovBmbor Igt 1,14 bodroomg You 
poygot Ateo unturnishad 163 7111

FREE-FREE^FREE
a a r Now I 

(O o w ro t
> KRthan AppOmi

No ClealiiQ Cool —  Aduft m 
UwftSad Tima —  099 Do am —  90-Va

12% IBf B lt
QNKNKLT HOKES FEATUNES INCLUDE:

Tars and 1
I ar Nasr Carpal

Oaawtoto

10 a.m.-4 p.i —  Except Sundey, 1-4 p.m.

i i r
Can

(tIS ) 263-M M  
2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texes

S TA TED  M EETItTG  $takod
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

6hd 4lh Thwrt., 7:M p.m. t if  
MMn Ooorgo Calvin WJkL, 
T.R. Morrte. Bac.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodga Tta. i iM A .P .4  
A.M. fotandlrdThiirt., 7:Si 
p.m. fW I Ldftcaotor. Algfia 
Janat, W .M ., Gardon 
HughoB. lac.

Lost a  Found 105
W H IT E ,  rw, 
groKlmoTaly 5 pgunds

WOULD you ba wMtrtg to 
eftortpa brgndo on ai laaal 
910.00 a motiUi of nulri-

aeiwl car* Hams for 18 
months...for a now car of 
your chelooT

NOOMEMCK 
NOOBUOATION  

. Coll (tIS ) 790-0327

AntwBrg ta 
wearing flea collar. REWARD  

i m  l i l  fB66 Odasea
BOVS BIK E BMX tfyla, Barry Rad, 
knobby tket, reword offered. May ba 
returned fe Mercy School or cell 
367 3167

Happy Ads 107

HAPPY 4TH 
ANNIVERSARY  

Chris Smith 
I Love You, 
Eisa Garcia

FOR SALE
W a ll Eatab H a h ad  

lA m lo r C lu ltO fiy  E lu ra .

L o d t t a d  In (na|or

Mock and Ftartuina. 
Send Reply To: 
P .O .  Box 1655 
Big Spring, TX

_______ ZSZ21_____

Oil 6  Gas Leases m

Personal 110
ed by 6

You can order 
reprinte Cell 363 7361 for inlermatlen.

WAS VOUR phofegraaTi 
Herew phefogrepher? >

INOiVIOUAL W ILL buy mInMdl*; 
prd*rc«d rev^ltM . prodwcdd urarkina
lirtdraM Mid prodwema iiiidll m M I
t i n  t r  n o  tMi ll t l .  MtdiMid T , « n .  
m w .

Recreational I m  i n s t r u c t i o n  200
WOULD LIKE DOVE and Oudll IddM. 
Big Spring, Coloredt City, or Snyder 
erea. Call Kaflay, Day 715 4676031, 
Night 715 6t7 7763

FI AND LESSONS. All ofylot, elf keys 
for all ages Experienced teacher with 
degree 347 3357

P R O D U C T IO N  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
INDEPENDENT OIL COMPANY HAS AN IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR A KEY EMPLOYEE. A PRODUCTION  
SUPERINTENDENT WITH A MINIMUM O F 20 YEARS  
EX P ER IEN C E IN ALL PHASES O F  OIL FIELD  
O P E R A TIO N S . DR ILLIN G AND C O M P LE TIO N  
EXPERIENCE DESIRED B U T PRIMARY DUTIES WILL 
BE IN PRODUCTION. CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL IN 
PERMIAN BASIN WILL BE REQUIRED. TH E  POSITION 
WILL PROVIDE COMPANY VEHICLE AND OTHER  
B E N E F ITS . TO P  S A LA R Y -D O E . D E G R E E  N O T  
REQUIRED. PLEASE MAIL RESUME WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS —  ALL REPLIES WILC BE HELD IN 
STR IC TES T CONFIDENCE. NO PHONE CALLS OR 
AGENCIES. PLEASE.

V -

one morienfeld p la c e  m idland, texas 79701
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'ILL bifv nitfMrbIt. 
rt, prodwcdd workiAg 
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NOT 
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:l d  in
S OR

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

S o m e  " H o m o w o r k o r  
Noodod" odt may Invotvo 
soma kivatfmonf an nw part 
of fiM awawarliie earty. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IN VESTIN O  ANY M ONEY.

S A L E S ' P A R T  T IM E  
Management type to 
$1/250 month. W ork  
with local businesses/ 
m e rc h a n d is in g  top  
reco rd  album s and 
tapes. Call today (714) 
002-0311 G L O B A L  
REC^||PS/ IN C .
EAON e X TA A  M ONEV N m , MM 
iWBd ao pBBplB for IQCGI premehw, 
M m I  ipeek clMTly gnd drots 
no •xyerlence necessBry, w e trEto« 
EKCEllEfM hourly tElEry phis bonuS/ 
full or pErt-tlm#/ apply Monday 
Saturday/10 AM S ^M« 3109 W. Hwy
m.
LOCAL L IG H T D CLIV SKV  N a a d li  
paoplE far local light dalivariaB. must 
know Big Spring araa wall/ mutt drata 
naafly and hava own traniportatlon, 
motor Mha graat/ ancallant pay. ap^y  
Menday Saturday. 10 AM S FM. 3109 
W. Highway 00.
O B L IV gU V  Om VKBS fiMdad. Must 
hava dapandabla transportation/ 
liability mturanca. Apply In parson 
1708 Gragg Straat 3:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
Monday- Friday

The Big Spring Heraid is 
accepting eppiications 
for toiephone solicitors. 
Persons selected most 
hava a pleasant tele
phone voice and be ablo 
to work evenings from t  
to 9 p.m.

Salary plus 
Commission 

AAake application 
From 9 a.m. to Noon 

To:
C.A. Beni

Circulation Manager 
710 Scurry Street

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Co ro fiedo  Plaza
267-2536

O FBBATO II —  Light oQuIpmant ox 
parlafKod/ Local ~  Opan. 
tA L S O  —  Furnitu rt oxparianca 
nactssary. Local Company Salary 
Opan.
TBAINBM  —  Company will traM/ 
Local. Opan.
FAB T-TIM B  —  Savoral oponingt. Satat 
OKporioncod. Local/ Opan

O UTRKACH COUNCMLOfI: Far tha 
Ml Faso Stats Cantor Owtroach Offica 
m Van Horn, Taxas. tcraaning and 
rotarral/ intaha caunoaling, casa find 
ing, and public oducation far alcohol 
ism and mantal lllnass. Bachatar's 
Oagrao m Bahavlar at Sclanco. 8 yoors 
ralatad t i^ r ls n c i .  or a Maelsr's 
OsgroB m bahavlar of Iclanca. latary. 
tJ M M  par yoar. F.O. Bon 8M19 t l  
Foao/ Taxas TSfig IBMO AA)

Truck Orlvar toW A N TIO :  
aasstint. and diasai/ from mo Big 
Spring aroa. AAust hava axparlanca m 
driving tnanspart. loading and un 
loading gatallns and diasal, AAustJiava 
gaad provlovs work histary. maw bo 
abla to furnish rafarancos. Sand ra- 
suma to Big Spring Harold. Box 
ligg-A. Big S^lng. Taxas. 7S7M.
SALCSFBBSOM Man's waar r a t ^  
clothing In Big Spring. Adust ba mo 
tura, ochiavamant ortontod. oxoallant 
rofarancas and staady |ob hittary. 
Salary plut commission-axcallont 
SPpartuntty in astablishod duality 
mon. Sand rasuma or lattar to 199 
Oollad Big Spring, Taxas, 7S7W.
B iA U T Y  O F C B A TO II NC CD CO . 
Call for Bppomtmsnt. 397 gsg3 aftar 9 
a.m
H B LF SYAHTBO. Baoy Fhana amrk, 
will tram, S3.7S hourly phis banus 
D a ^  or nights, 8 paapw far llghi 
dsllvary, apply to Baam 19 Fandaroaa 
Matai Ho calls sccaptsd.
JAN ITO B,
parson. Furr's Supbrmarkat,

VABO BIOIIK. Howar bads. boa Irl 
mming and ramoval, ale. far froo 
asHmais, CaN 3971979.

H o s r T O iS T m H n r z s s s s v :
pointing/ Hwatrack, panaUng, plumb- 
mg, roama addsd. Work guarantaad. 
Call 399«47

CLEAN VAMDS and 
g ra « . ctaan ofarags
Fraa aatimataa. c S i:W -i
L E T  US ciaon yaur i

Ctaan Swaap,
MuIMmp
np Titt-:

It Hr* I Tlw

MULL TIM E  m/MMtnMct ptnon  
iw tttd  ImmttfltMty Mr larflt ae/rt 
mtnt com /m . S«l«rv tnM btfMfItt 
Mutt nma own taalt MlwmWno. tiac 
trkol and pdlnflng txptrltnca • mutt 
A/plv In ptrton at SM Wattauar Road.
MtANTEO E tdarlancdd pulllnd unit 
a / a r a t d r .  C a ll  3 f l  S S Il ta r  
Mtormation.

TH E C ITY  at E l« tdrina It a c c a p l^  
t/ p lic ttitn t  tar tna /oaitian at 
maclianlc/ apdrantlca RateanaMa 
for minor ra/al' and maIntanarKa at 
llflit and ndovy dwtr vankida ana 
aquipmant Ooalltwd a/plkantt mutt 
Nava at laaat 1 raart an ttia lab 
Iralnint in autamatlva ra/alr, valid 
Tataa cdtiHtwrclal drivart Ikania ana 
awn tat at latia Tha city providtt 
atcatlant btnaHtt Par mtra tnttrma 
titn contact City Hall aaraatwial, Rao 
ytt. Rif iRrXt*. T a u t  T fm  tr  t l t -M  
a n  attanalan Ml Aaplkatlanawtll ba 
accaatad thraufh Octabdr It. I t a  
Tha City of Rif tarWR H an aqua) 
aaaartynny amalayar
H A V R  O a i N I N O  P a r  T w o  
hairdraaatri Proftr PatWolnq Call
atrsiTt
NOW TAItlH O  APPLICATION* tar 
avoninq part lima, muat ba hard 
worlilna. dtptndabla, abN to work 
lata. Apply inpartananly. O lir i Priad 
Chkkdn
W A ITER S . W A IT iR E S S E I. AND
Rut Halp. Pull tlnM. dayt and 
avaninaa. apply m paraan. batwaan 
I:M  PM and C M  PM. Rrata Nall 
Raalaurtnl. Hlfliway •/ SauHi

Loans 325
SIGNATURE COANi up la Nat. ^IC  
Financa. m  Bunnsla. 399-7339. Sub- 
iaef to approval.

Cosmetics 370

Chiid Care

Laundry

ung, I 
h Gro

Housaclaaning 370
H O USBCLBAN ING. E X C E L L E N T  
flafarancat. 379-4997.

N E E D  VOUk Iwuaa/ alfkt cittnadi 
Call 393-Sigi. If no anawar call aftar 
six. KsasonsMa rotas.

Farm  Service 425

F A R T TIM E  Coshiar naadad for 
waakands must ba abla to do raports 
and work cash ragiatar without 
suparvislon. Appty at IMS Gragg.

S ^ C lA L li lN G  IN Jatui Oaaro V r ^  
tar rapalr. Prompt affklant aarvica. 
C u r t i s  O o y l# /  919 393 3739. 
919 79F3499.

H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V IC E  R# 
sidtnflat—  Fsrms—  Rahchas. Nams 
brand pumps. Satat and Sarvka. Work 
Guarantaad. 397 9 M . 397 3937.

Orain-Hay-Faad 430
CLEAN COASTAL Rarniuda Grata 
Hay, VO Ian, dallvarad. tiandanon 
County Parapt Company. I llo  m -  
MM  ar I a t  SMI, Allitna. Tanat.

Livestock 435
DONAHO SADDLE, ancalltnl harat 
can lor tala ar trada. Call on-4tn
R ILLY GOAT and aupactanl mama, 
SMIakatall. M l aSMaarly manunpar 
auanlnRO.
M ILK GOATS fair tala. S nanniat. 4 
kidt. I biHy Call M1RM4 atlart 1 p.m.

Poultry for Sale 440
F o r  s a l e  Fancy Rani amt. i j  
varlatlat Phono M7 7717

H o rs ts
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming 
I lariat braka. trauiad and ahawn. ANa 
RtRitiarad Appalaaa Mara lar taN. 
Larry Rabuck. MS-IMa

ONE M ARE Shtlland pony, S yaaR  
SNR; rart brtad r i i i t i n .  fraa MS 
St7»

Dogsr Pets, Etc.
I CARRY a M l  Mna

513

Piano Tuninfl

Musical
Instruments

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Pluapa chuck your Cluaslflud Ad 
tha RR8T day It appaara. In avant 
of arror call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Musical
Instruments 530
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D O N 'T B U Y  a now or uaad organ ar 
plana until you chock wNh Las Whifa 
far tha boot buy an BaMwm Fianaa 
and Organa. Salaa and aarvica ragular 
m Big apring. Laa WbNe Mmic. 4079 
OanviNa, Abnana, Taxatr phana 919- 

— 973-9791.

H oM «hoM  Goods m

AAARY K A Y  COSM ETICS. Cam 
pllmanfary faclait givan. CaN Emma 
Splvay, 1391 Madlaan. 397-9997.

37S
M IDW AY D AY Cara C tm t,  Ucanaad 
child cara, AHanday Friday, 7:99 a.m. 
-9:99 p.m. 393«99.

F E E  W E E  D A Y C A R E  Manday- 
Friday. 9:3B9:99, 9-9 yaara, ftafa 
LHcancad. hot hmehaa. homo at- 
moa^gra. 397-9999.

M R K IN O  F A R B N Tt: CMIdcaramy 
homa, trangpartatlan to and from 
WaaMngfon and Morn tchaalt. No 
drap ma. Fhana 393^99 aftar 9:90 
p.m.

N E E D  A N IG H T Off? Laava yaur 
cMM avar nighf and waakandi m gaad 
Chrlaflan homo. 393 1187.
W ILL BABY t IT  m my homo Monday 
through Friday. All ago*. 397-7311.
WE W O ULb Lika ta da toma baby 
tiffing, ovary ago. 393-1499 ar 393-9948.

LOOKING >O R  gaad uaad T V 't  aiW 
■gptl9nrnt Try  Big t pring Hardumra 
Nrat. 117 Mam. I97-M9.
W HIRLPOOL t f A ^ I U ^ R  Waahar 
and Dryar, Hha nawl IW  V  camptafa 
wifh aland, whha. t m .  397-9in ar 
397-3943.
AAOVING BALE Now I  placa couchTs 
piaca badraam 90170, amertelnmeni 
canlar, fuN and guaan aoH. coflaa and 
and fabiaa. lampa. tiarao, antlguat. 
Call 39M3I7. 397 437g. 397 1999.
JMOVIN^: Mu9I tall Em iy Amaricw  
Badraam BuiTa. daubii bad, maffratB, 
box tprlngt. nigMBtand, tlx drawar. 
chaat, matching lampa. good candi 
flan. 397-g479, 9179.

A N TIQ U E S  TO  JU N Q U E , c h tiT  
typawrUar. mannoRulna, fabrics, an 
tlQuaa. caah ragH H r, cars, humWifiar. 
•xarclsa macMiia. 393-1493.

SM
IRONING PICKUP and dallvar; 
man's clafhas. 3M9 doaan. Alaa do 

axtra charga. 393^73i, ligs

TB R TO Fn W
• c ^ H  8  W o n

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
• R E N T IN G  

'N o  Credit Required'
First wvRks rent FR EE  
with any new rental 
made In Oct. RCA TV's  
Fisher S Thomas RtRieos. 
Whkpooi appSences. living 
room, bsdroom, and 
dbiene tumkure.

pC IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263 7338

G A R A G E  
S A L E  

Friday.  
October 14 
Saturday. 
October 15 

9 til 6
2712 L a rry

GARAGE SALE: PrWay and iahir 
day. lots of miscallanaaus. typaisfrltar. 
furmtura, 3319 Fordham. I:3B4:99.
GARAGE SALE. 3 ^  ANN. Friday 
9-11. Saturday, bassinaf, lump chair, 3 
atrollars. toys, odda-n ands, chlldrana 
clafhas. lunlors slia 3.

3491 CARLETON. WA990N Addifim  
Friday Saturday. Momamada Ifams, 
macrama, clothing, paparbacks. 
chairs, lots of miscafianaam,

OARAGE SALE, Friday and SatuT 
day, 411 Linda, fumlfura, sports 
aavipmant, clafhas. ale.
OARAGE SALE: 3237 Duka, Friday 
9-9, Saturday 9-13, afaraa canaata, fapt 
p l a y a r .  p l a y p t n ,  c l a t h t s .  
miscallanaous.

TH R E E  F A M ILY : Living room sat, 
clothas. lots of small miscollanous. 709 
East 17th, 9:007:99

FOR S A LE: Apartmanf sIm  ro 
trlgaratars and stovos, Branham 
Furmtura. 1999 Bast 3ad, 393 3999.

F R E E  F IL L  D IR T. You Haul. 193 
LlncaM, 3931999.

FOR SALE 19M tallon butana tank 
R iinnabia. CrN aftar 9.193^1999

PIONEER. TH R E E  Placa camgonant 
syslam with caaaafta taps dock, Balt 
drivan tumtabla. AM FM  radio, with 
stand. Ilka now. 3390 973a837 aftar 
9:99

A T T E N T I O N  C L U B S , Groups, 
Orgunitatians. Compu te Poavay FA  
systom. compact pawarfui with mon 
Itars, mikas. 91999, 393 9991 or 
39M999.

;SOLD asar Consol Color 
•t.A ishapa.taoo.

FOR SALE: Soars Konmoro Sowing 
Machino, with attachmonts and 
cablnot. 9190. 191 4419.

A TTE N TIO N  TEACHERS. TrIpIt R 
Taaching Aids rgopanlng Saturday. 
Octobar 19th. Now location MS B Hth 
Placa, Monday Friday, 4 to 9 30. 
Saturday lO to9. Much naw malariai

USED VACUUM  Claantrs, startlngat 
130, cordloss talaphont S90, Student 
dask 130. Call 393 3377.

Want to Buy 549

Miscelianeous 537
DAK XIMCWOOO lor kO .; A M  WMd 
carrupaled Iran. 3M7 Wast 90.3930741

RBCTAN G lI e , s q u a r e , and Round 
Trampolints and Accasaorios, 909 477 
9433.

G O O D  U § E D  f u r m t u r a  and  
appliancas Duka Usad Furmtura. S04 
West 3rd 397 9021
W ILL BuV good uaad furmtura. ap 
pliancas or anything of valua 
Branham Furmtura (formarly Oub 
BryanTs), HOI East 3rd M l 309*

WE PAY cash tor usad furniture and 
appliances, must be in txctilant con 
dition Cory Waynos Utad Furniture. 
900 West Tmrd. call M l 8389

GOOD BUYI 1777 Pacar AMC wagon 
Vary good condition U790 M l 1187

TO YO TA  Station W a rn . 4 daoT 
Automatic, air. radio, 3Ml Calvin, 
M7 7I90
1775 FORD LTD . goad condition iToS  
or boat offer. 1914300 oarly ntomlngi 
or evonlngs
It n  CHM YtLER NEW YDGKER, 
ioathar inTorior, SITtO. Faagins Im 
plamant.. 391 9149. 397 I7S1
1 ^  FORD GALAX 1 Hardtop. 4 d ^  
runs pood, 9300. Call M7 9459
i m  B E R LIN E TTA  CAMARO 49.000 
mllas. 94900 Saa at 8899 South Mon 
tkolto or call M l 4995
F iT iCED  t o  s e l l . 1790 Ranault. 97»i 
I7H Honda Accord 9990 CaN 391 1777 
or 391 4911
1771 TOYOTA. GOOD v v ^ c a r . l w ^  
minor Work 9190 or bast offer M7 7977 
after 110

F IA T 189,4 door. 10 mpg, 99.000 milev 
31100. M7 9711 otter S 00

R A R E  L O R IO E R  1791 O traon  
Hydraulic, 1799 Olds Rocket 09, 1799 
Vespa Convertible. 1794 Studebakar 
M l 1493

1770 CESSNA 198 Dual Nav Com, 
ADF. Marker Beacon, Transponder, 
OME. Glide slope. Encoding ALT . Air 
corufitionlng. 8.000 TT. 400 SMOH, 
Fresh annual, 985,000 Firm 893 1791, 
893 1917

FOR SALE 1775 Chevrolet Impale. 8 
door. AC, AM radio. Call aftar S 10 
PM. M7 9IS1
1777 OLDSMOBILE TORNAOioTlSO 
gas. naw tires, all power, two tone 
blue Call Ron M l 7189 Aftar 9. M l 
9195 99775

VOLKSWAGEfTFOR Sale 891 4437~

Pickups 555

TV 'S  9  Stervos 533

445

_ _  . ---------------------- - » t igglH i
M rmqrl. c a rrM  by WrlgM IHwr 
KMC.. CaoMT Drlv/-ki Plwrmbcv, IN  
|M « tfb tlTM f. M l got.

AKC Glbck tibrgggf Pv m M .  3 
m aM . I  N twalak, ViaM ana warnii. 
TM-igaar Na iM4.
VD* > A L «: AKC baagt, pgM M .~a 
waaka eM. Call Ut-tHO  aftar l :M  bM  
Makdayt. any tima mwakanda
MCO C A N A q iS t iW  3aH a  all 
prNa* ranglag Iram t i l  tW  Pliana 
M ldOa.
AKC SLACK LASKAOOR HVrlrmr 
gug/M . a latakk aid, O M N a iN .
I5S-T3CT7Ti5555rTSMlirS35»ri
ntnniai. dnt bdrnNdi buck, Saudn 
Idying bdnt. dng reeeler. 337 3117
AKC M O l l T I M t D  I hHi T iu  guggitt 
N r taN ar tradt N r  am tlH Ing 1  
dqual vdlua. Can t3133M anytlnN.
• A T  T l i m i K n :  S atantM aid: 
g^wre. IM  Cdll 3U3SU dfNr S:W

HBLgi H S tP I Nadd d— d bdtndt N r  
ddrt Idrddr CdilN gupgidt. A M  dar 
ling kItNnt. 337 It a .

••N T W ITh  agINn N  buy KCA i r -  
caNr TV , IM  gur «nuk CIC. 3M 
•unnuN. 3U TIN.

Oarag* Sales 535
M U L TIP LB  ^ A tliL V  Otrggt . I t i T  
Clothing and lets of other itoms Re 
asonabla. Saturday, at Nina sharp, 
and tha follawing weak at 1311 Auburn

B A C I^ A R D  SALE: 1907 Johnson' 
Saturday Friday, ciathas, S 9 to tl.OO, 
lets of Miscallanaaus, stova. M 71370
FAN TASTIC SALE Quality c lo fh ^  
shots, lackats, miscallanaous. Enoufh 
to plaasa aHl 3817 Auburn, l i  9.
3 FA M ILY  SALE 3999/ 89H AlbroM 
on tha bast. All ages and siias clo
thing, shoas. furmtura. badding, gifts, 
curtains, antiguas. cars and ate. Fri 
day, Saturday, Sunday, 7 Dark.
LAWNMOWER. DINING, bedroom 
furniture, guilts, television, card 
table, chairs, haatars, ladies boots, 
miscallanaous 910 Goliad

G IA N T GARAGE SaW by Coahoma 
Band Booatorsi Friday and Saturday 7 
to 9, Sunday I to 9 Bwildeo Game 
Room on North 1st in Coahoma

BA CK  Y A R D  Salt, Wodnasday 
through Saturday, trees and shrubs on 
solo Pansies and Mums ready to 
plant. Groan Acres Nstrtary. 79i East 
I7th Straat.

3iB4 LYN N  Friday 7:99. all sites
clattws. ctm t, braidad rug, tiros, lots 
of hovsahafd itoms.

Y A R D  SALE Thursday. F rid a T  
Saturday, MS. Many usabla items 
Large sIm  ladlas clattwng Prices are 
right. 1119 Langley O ^ra
PATfCl Sa I # :  Ibmo* kit
chan wares, macrama fables, naw 
craft Itoms, lots of other good stuff 
4113 Dixon Sfrott.

OARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day, 413 Dallas, Clothing, bad spreads, 
drapes, and lots of miscallanaous
GARAGE SALE 8113 Wost 3od Frl 
day, 9 t i  1:99. lots of clothos, two 
s w iv o l ro c k o rs . bad. lots of 
mitcollanoous

EVENMG SPECIAL

CATFISH
Alyoucm
eat....$3.95 
TlMrs.-Fi1.-Sa(. 

iMliiin bakW wW* 4̂  
Fniwli Iritt. S«o 9f 
SaM Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gragg

Cars for Sale 553

NO C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Uaka to Select From 
C arro ll Coates 

Auto Sales 
iiai Wettrui

ZS3-4M3
l«71 SUICK E LC C TaiC . 4 door. H f '. 
fully loaded, txceilant condition. M7 
9910
1790̂  Dotsun 800SX. SL Package, 
automatic, now michalin tires, AM 
PM cassotto, sun roof, 893 9914
01E SE L TO Gasollna change over for 
GM car or pickup Also rebuilt ISO 
Chavroitt angina 291 7809

BLAZER 1774. with new engirte, 
Fairmount 1779. two door, auto, air. 
Call 393 7309
i m  CH EVRO LET LUV Good c M i  
tion Call 893 1719 or M7 1799
1749 D O D ^ ~  PICKUP, gio^shape. 
98000. 1777 590 Suiuhi. 9400 Cali 761 
*934 Attar S 00

IN I FORD PICK UP in good condf 
tion Graat work auto Call 293 9176 
after 5 M Standard reduced 91 lOO. 
Now U,800

1790 CH EVRO LET OIESCL.*T>lb6  
miles Silverado, automstic. air. 
power, lilt, cruise, futone tan/orange 
94775 174 4174

557

1797 MAC. 18 yd Dump truck 737 
engine, Tri Plen transmission. Oil 
Field tough, ready for work. 99500 or 
best otter Call 174 494*

PHONOGRAPH N EED LES , Walk 
man ca**atfes. video rocordors Bote 
and VHS tapes PSP Stereo Center. 
1400 East 4th Phone 8*3 0305

FU LL LINE Pioneer car spaakars. 
cassette decks and agualiiars P&P 
Sttrao Centar, 1*00 East 4th Phone 
3910305

BILL'S S L A 'N ' MACHINE repairs 
alt brands House calls Low rates one 
day service Call 3919137

M ARIGOLD MILK Store. 991 East 
3nd Homo Milk. 91 77. Low Fot. 91 97

CHIM NEY CLEANING and Repair 
Fraa estimates Call 393 7019 MAR 
Raah

GOOD PRICES on Gontral Ionics 
Water Softener and 8 auto AM PM 9 
track steroes. Call 3U *477

t^'S D ELI Is tha new name for ^  new 
location for Uniimlfod Gifts Every 
thing has moved to the Big Spring 
Mall Conse See Ust

FOR SALE Exercise slant board. 
Cub Scout uniform, swivol rocker, 
occasional chair, maple Boston 
rockor, Niogara vibrating raclinar, 
dask, love seat, naw carpet Call 
391 8094 or 3919998

Your Choice 
AC, Molorcfoft oi Ctwmpion 

Spsrli P lugs
ONMiFee FImbi WMN Pmrnm txppl)i Ubi

ik^
^  ^  Radtior aa.

Non Raaletor 93 ta.
Myel Be furaheeei in B-B-tO Boeli

Freon
“12"

14 oz. can

M onroe Shocks  
Chech Thaoa Faaturaa

*1 3/16 Heevy Duty Fislon 
•Lxneed tife*ms Werrenty 
'Sraee to M moM cert 
‘Neme Brarvi OueHy

VIP
S A L E

TREATMENT

IS ot. puh top can
IMJIRKM 0000 THRU igqiai

HOPPE
A U T O  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E

211W6al4lh 2S3-7326

FINAL CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL REMAINING 1

Ptt Groomins 515
POOOLC OROOMIMO I qklhkni Mh  
way you Ilk* nwni. C*)l Ann Ir m N r .  
M3k*N
IRIS' PDDO Lt RarNr gronmlng 
Monqay. T iM ta y mN  RNdnaRgy. 
M l lO*. •ow’ding M l TN t T i l l  WM) 
ird._______ ________________________

Officu Iquipmunt 517
KOR l A f  t  torn g.ngiNt t ib M , M l; 
■ M t .  M l; m tm  Nwmg ctwin. M M  
Mck RfiMigm Fwrnnurn. NM tM t  
ird. M IM M

527
R R O V tU IO N A L RIANO tuning and 
ragdir Ardingl coarNaui Odn TdIN. 
iW f Alabama. M M IN . vt grica an 
gam
aiAMD TUNINO and ragalr D N  
counNdvalu gN Rdy Wddd, M4-4dM

530

1983MERCURY LYNX
Stock No. 4573

EqulpfMd with 4«yHnd«r «ngln«. valua optiDn pRcfcagg, 
w tp «rh v M li«r . S-RpMd, pDwar MMrlng and brakw. air, 
AM/FM CRRRRHR, bDdy UdR moidlngR

W A S ...............................$7708.00
DISCOUNT..........................623.00
NOW ....................... ^7 0 8 5 .0 0

Plus T .T .& L _________________

i

1983 FORD MUSTANG 2-DR.
Stock No. 4585

Equippad «yHh 4-gp*gd, 4-cyllnd«r, doth SMtg. gowsr 
brakM

W A S .............................. $7223.00
DISCOUNT...................... -  688.00
NOW ...................... ^6 5 3 5 .0 0

Plus T.T.&L.

RAHb IW ITR U IW H T I Icbda band 
ranlal arseram. RdM M «w i. Try  
btfdra ydv bay. AN rant aggNaa fa 
purciMa Na bantrqaaMfy.Mrvlcaar 
grlcat aniy awn far aarvica Ram 
Oaaaaa ar Abllana aWaa ma kaar in 
rigm bara In Rig lgrin«T M cK M i 
Muak. m  Oragg Mara Man ■  yanca 
of Waciung. gMyIng. ragaRmt.
e u iT A R i. A M g L ig iR R i vat art 
gravd fa aHar Ma baal In MtRvmanlk. 
Higgtiii and aarvica M cK M i Riaalc. 
aocoragg.

BUY A  NEW CAR A T  USED CAR PRICES

1983 FORD PldOJP, F-100
Stock No. 4521

Equipfwd wWi 6<y8ndRr. knlMd RMU. RlandRrd trRrwmlM 
Uona. Rlr oofid., powm UMfing. d g v  igliurR. gMiBM. iw r 
Map bunipar, Id w  mount fiVrror B8W  Ht m

W A S ........................... $9396.85
D ISCO UN T................ $1546.85
NOW ....................... •7850a00
Special 12.9% Rrmncing Plus T .T .S L .

1983 FORDTICKUP, F-150
stock No. 247

Equtppad wtth 6-cyUnd«r, valua option packaga, powar 
Manring, low moum mirrort. haavy duty cooHng, WSW 
tiraa

W A S .............................. $9215.13
DISCOUNT 1470.13
NOW ...................... •7745a00

Special 12.9% Financing Plus T.T.A L.

HURRY W H ILE SELEC T IO N  IS  G O O D  
ALL CARRY FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

F O R D

M f  R C U R V

L '*JCOl N BOB BROCK
fi/C SPRING

I f r l i  .■ o I t ' l l f  k n i  ^ a I i n "

• 500 W 4lh Street •
TDv ?r>; I6U;

Phone 267 7424

Recreational Vak. 5*3 Motorcycles 570

FOR SALE 1777 Crpwn Cabmrar 
Camper with lacks, sleeps four, 
icebox. Steve, and sinks. I1B$0. Also 
Microwave even. HS8 medal, usad 
is u r  t im a s , has c e n v a c tla n , 
mkrowava or combination, dafrosl 
cycle, two racks. compHfe uat of 
dishes. Temperature probe. 9490 Call 
3*7 3837

17B4** era hara,19S3'9 pat ta go. Can 
you beat Factary prka an all iTtt's, 
Pull type*, and 9th wheals. Na trades. 
48' 9th wheat*, from 131.919 up. Wa'Ii 
jwll yours. GoMan Gate RV. 719 374

F O R  B A L E ;  1973 H onda 8S0 
Mefesport Good candHlon On* ow 
nar. 9450 alto. ISO Chevy motor. Good 
cohdition, 9390. Sea at IH  iehneon. ar 
Call M7 9340
FOR SALS: 1701 Yamaha. MOtpaciaT. 
low mllaata. excellant condlfton. 98. 
300 ar bast offer Call 3S7 3719 after 
7:00 PM

Boats 580

Travel Trailers 5*5

F A LL CLOSEOUT SALE AM iM t .  
Reduced, Ba%t Tracker. Dyne Trak. 
Dal Magtc. Evinrudt Meters. Many 
Usad Beats. Chrana Boat and Marine. 
1300 E 4lh, Bio Spring, Tax 893B**1

1771 80 Foot Prowler Self centainad. 
X nice, rafrigtrated air, torroBt heat 
furnact. load Itvelar hitch mcludad 
241 4994
1774 COACHMAN TR A VEL Trallar. 80 
foot, fully salt contained, extra clean, 
good tires. Very good condition 93900 
8*7 9383
BUY FAC TO R Y D IR EC T Light 
wetghf. flberglauB Scamp 13' and 1*' 
travel trailer* and naw 17' 9th wheel 
Call now toli free 1 OOP 14* 4793 tor tree 
brochure and saval

Auto Service 581
MARSHALL D AY’S RDOV SHOP .  
mlH> E « l  ot Big Sgring. S.nd 
Sgringi M i n a

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE ganarators. power 
planH, trash water tanks and water 
pumps tor your water needs Choate 
Wall Itfvlca, 371 9811 or 171 97JI

Oilfield Service 590
Camper Shells 5*7
FOR SALE Camper shall, long wide 
bed, 9100. Gasoline edger. 9100. Go 
Kart. 990. Call 174 4*79 or 174 4474

Motorcycles 570
A LL BIKES Reduced for Fail Clear 
anca Salal Olicount from 990 to 93000 
All Suiukls at dealer cdst Financing 
available through Ford ABotor Credit 
Big Spring Yamaha/ Sutuki. 3*7 008*

f'o r  s a l e  Honda XRISwa* U50. 
priced to *0119379 897 9101 day or 
3*10701 night
1703 itSi T YAAAAHA Excellent con 
dition 91300 After 9 p.m. call M7 4701

CH O A TE FAST LIN E Dealer tor 
Poly Ark and CoExx Pipe, rentel 
sales and permanent instaliatlor 
371 9811 or 171 9770

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

AKC W HIPPET Pupi. 1 m .l.k  / 
weeks old. shots, and wormed 9190 
9189, 3*1 4714
PLEASE HELP us find a goou home 
tor mother dog and her puppies or 
they will be taken to dog pound Ca» 
M7 80i7

1 4 ? ' '

Trucks
1775 FORD F900 refrigerated truck. 
14' bed. excellent condition 15700. Call 
715 789 5715 or 715 789 9014 after 
7 00 ulso 1790 Goldwmg MOO Honda 
with lots of axtres, excellent condition. 
98700

m  iu»f heaHoal
• Complutu M rvict center
• Finest used cere in West Texas
• Biq choice of new cere

As ve Etrved Big Ipnng end West Tsim  cwstemer* to* o»t» H reet*

J a c k  L e w is
Buick ^  Cadillac —  Jeep

Inlaralala 20 4  Snydg. Hwy. (Soulh Sarvicg Rd.)

■■g,a .1-

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS.

Pollerd Chevrolet offers 
only the. finest of pre
owned used cars.

Ask for Buster Keaton 
or David MKchem Jr.

Special Of The Week!
1M1 CHEVROLET BLAZER —  4X4, automatic, poyyar 
■taaring and brakaa, air, AM/FM caaRRtta, powar door 
lockg, yylrKtowa, 36,000 mllaB. Tbit yylll maka tha OEER 
HUNTER DREAMS COM E TRUE 
1M 2 OATtUN 310 —  24.000 mllaa. lowlad yylth powar 
brakaa ar«d ataarlng, AM/FM casaatta. automatic, air 
conditioning, raalty a nica car.
1062 OLDS ti ROY ALE —  2-door coupa, vinyl roof, wira 
whaal oovafE. poarar awarlng and brakaa. powar wXidowa. 
doora, locka, AM/FM oaaaatta. only 36.0(X> milaa.
1061 BMCK CENTURY 4-OOOn —  V e  diaaal. automatic. 
wIra whaal tirea, wire wheel cOara, powar ataarlng. brakaa, 
PLK'a, powar aaat, apM aaat, air conditioning, clock, 
AM/FM 6-track, IIH, crulaa, doth inlarlor 
1061 BUICK REGAL 2-OOOR —  V-6 automatic, air 
cotKMIonIng, poyyar ataarlng, brakaa, tlH. crulaa, atylad 
whaita. 2 Iona pakil, doth Inlarlor. ramola mirror, gpM aaat, 
AM/FM, dock, yvira whaal tiraa.
1061 OLDSMOMLE CUTLABS 4-OOOR BNOUGHAM-  
Vinyl top. yrira whaal tiraa, apotl whaala. doth Inlarlor, 
crulaa. tW, VS, automatic. AM/FM, powar ataarlng, brakaa, 
•Ir conditioning, ramda mirrors, aplli aaata.
1061 FORD GRANADA 4-OOOR —  VS. autompllc, ak 
oorxMlonlng. poarar ataarlng, brakaa, crulaa, doth Inlarlor, 
arlra whaal tiraa, /Ult/FM, ramola mirrora.
1060 CAMARO Z-20 —  With lattarad tiraa, T4opa. crulaa, 
lilt, AM/FM 0 track, poyyar ataarlng, brakaa. yrindoara, 
PLK'g, air conditioning, doth inlarlor
1000 OLDS CUTLABB SUPREME BROUGHAM 2-OOOR 
—  V-6, automatic, aiylab yrhaala, yyira whaal tirei. air 
conditioning, poyyar ataarlng, brakaa. cidh intarior, split 
seal, vln^ lop, crulaa, HI. /1M/FM oaaaatta, rarrMla mirrora 
I960 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — V-6. automatic, a ir. 
conditioning, poyyar ataarlng, brakaa. crulaa contrd, yyira 
whaal tiraa, yyira yyhaal covera, 2 tone paint, vinyl top. ilH 
whaal. poyyar yylndoyyg, PLK'a, poyyar gaat. splH seal. cIdh 
Interior, AM/FM caiaatta
1060 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-DOOR -  Clolh interior. 
V-6, automatic. AM/FM, povrar ataarlng. brakai. ramda 
mirror, air conditioning, yyira yyhaal covert 
1060 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2-DOOR —  Poyyar tiaenng,*
brakat. air coryklkJfMng, crulaa, till. AM/FM 8 track, split 
■eat. ramola mirror, yyira yyhaal tiraa, V-6. automatic, yyira 
yyhaal covert, vinyl top.
1070 OLDS CUTLABS SUPREME —  VS. automatic, 
poyyar gtaaring. brakat. air condHIoning, atylad whaalt. 
vinyl lop. ramda mirror, AM/FM radio 
1070 CHEVROLET MALIBU 2-OOOR COUPE —  V-8. 
automatic, poyyar ataarlng, brakaa, air corKlltloning. yyira 
yyhaal tiraa. body glda moldinga, AM radio 
1070 CHEVROLET MAUBU CLASSIC WAQON -  Balga 
In color, automatic, air oorKtIlloning. poyyar ataering and 
brakaa. axcaHani ahapa
1070 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN —  Fully loaded with air, 
poyyar ataarlng and brakaa. door lockt, automatic, good 
tiraa
1070 CHEVROLET MOHTE CARLO —  V S . automatic, 
poyyar alaaring, brakaa, air conditioning, atylad yyhaalg. 
naw paint, vinyl top, AM/FM caaaalla. poyyar yylndoyyg

— TRUCKS— TRUCKS—
1002 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON —  Long yyida bod. Silverado 
Pickup, v e ,  aulomalic, air cortdHIonlng, poyyar ttaenng, 
brakaa. wlra yyhaal Urea, raOy yyhaala, pin atrlpo. AM radio
1001 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON —  Long yyida bod pKkup, 
Scottadd a. V S. aulomalic. air conditioning
1001 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON —  SHvwado. V S . automatic, 
crulaa, Ml. poyyar ataarlng and brakaa, yyira yyhaal covarg. 
•ir corxMlonlng. chroma bumper, AM/FM caaaatta i
1003 CHEVROLET S-10 PICKUP —  Pdlard own shop and 
aarvica truck, axcallant ^py on a amall truck

P O L L A R D
Chevrolet Co. 

Used Car Dept.
1501 t  4fh 267-7421
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TOO L A TE  
: TO  CLASSIFY

t iV B N  FA M ILY  Ul*. THuT
Pri4m/ and Sotvrdoy, f  «.m. 

Hove. bM , toys, cur 
tOlllE, ll0M flHtUTM, TV'S, ntc* 
cM I i m , sltM. fumltur*, books, 
litHo ol ovoryttUfib. 4lti ond Oouflos, 

bock ol Amoricon Mufflor

M|l TO YO TA  SUPKA^ Moon R o ^  
ewNmsflc tronsffilsoloo, oloctric 
owMlbivs, tilt wheel, cviso oohtrol. only 
M M  filUos. Soo ot MS Idwords otter

i i t o  bEObOOM , Ono B ^ ,  woshor 
a M  dryer, Ooublo CorpwT, foncod 
bd(li yard, ad bllla p M . outside city 
NMds, TV  cable avaiiaMe $IM do 
p m t, t lM  a mohth. Call M7 MM or 
3 0 -M il
CUU^N, 0MB badroam, aleo Two 
bdMaam. Call 3M isei after 4:30.
allf^fcfeOO S T b C IT ,  Office bulldlno. 
3 bathrooms, Hdorafflce, iloraoe> 
bMtelleil. and rocohtly carpeted Cali 
313-MM or contact A ll OroM

> A L E : 4 Poico bedroom suite, 
MM, klfipsiM mattress and bOM 
sprlhM. 3M, one droseor, UO H i  2M0

w h i t e  CH EV R O LET im ^ le  
•Made some work, tiros Good School 
car for firet drivers. 347 74S4 or M4

tfM  tU EU E E A N , very clean, 4S4 
shElne. dual air, cruisa, trailer peck 
OEi 347 1M4.
M e  EOAO EU N N EE , IS', very clean, 
elaeps 4, air conditioned, TV  antenna, 
sway bars, 347 I3S4.
I l i s  TU C S O N , 3 bedroom, re 
t ^ r a le d  air, t37S month, tiSO de 
pMlt. Janell Davis, Sun Country, 347 
3413.
o Wn e E m o v i n g  will sacrifice this 
imtnaculaN 3 bedroom, 3 baM at 
M 4M . Eeiow FHA Appraisal, dh tury  
31 Spring City Eeahy. Phone 347 3444.
TE A IL E E  SPACE Per rent on Mm  
Lake Eaad Large ehady lot, available 
October 1, Call 3ei f N t  or 347 *4il.
I#7i MOE, 4MM miles, nice body, 
good tires, priced below book price. 
34E4MI after S;M.
O AEAO E SALE, 3M7 Scurry, Priday 
end Saturday Sunday 1 to 4. Lamps, 
haatore, furniture, camper shell, 
coekstove, guns, bicycles, if70 
C h e v r o l e t  p i c k u p ,  l o t s  of  
miscellaneous.
OPP O U TV  Charter arms M special, 
SIM; Virginia Oragoen Long Colt 4S, 
SIM; F .I.E . Derringer M Special. 
STS; Model 94 Winchester, SIM. Model 
3M Savage with scope, SI4S. Phone 
347 3144.
ALMOST NEW M Inch deluve electric 
range. Sett cleaning oven. Cory 
Wayne's, 4M WeN Third. 3 ll 332S.
V ^ E V  NICE apartnsent site re 
frlgeretor. Cory Wayne's, 4M West 
T I M ,  343 3335
ALM OST NEW  OMetle, 4 plush f e ^  
cuehloned chairs. Cary Wayne's, 4M 
West 3rd. 341 3335.
V iE V  NICE t97S Chevrolet, 4 s p o ^  
ope ton. S3JM Cory Wayne's, 4M 
West 3rd. 343 3335.
M E TA L  E X E C U T IV E  SiM oNIce 
deek, S75; Mahogany Marble top 
waohstand, SIM; Heirlooms 1100 East nurd
o n e  e b o e o o m  p u e n T s h e o
HOIfSB, Prefer older person or 
cdiiple, SIM deposit, for n>ore in 
formation Call 343 4145.

•/y A C E E  NICE revel good s ^  
le a fe d  In Tubbs Addition Cory 
ifa n s 's . M i West 3rd.
ik A L L  EPP lC IEN C Y  howse one 
pdroen. Sutra clean. SIW month, plus 
d0 aen. NO bills paid 343 3i.*s
M ist s e e  to Appreciet*. Maple, 
PuE canopy bed, dresser, eiipenslve 
P ^  now King Siie bedspreads, un 
used, 13 k15 plecs of carpet, new Cali 
after 4:M at 347 0434

HONDA M  Mini Bike. EMceltont con 
, I1M. 347 3404

Big Spring Herald

Tour buses banned, 
judge wins raves

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif (AP ) — A Judge’!  decision 
permitting Beverly Hills to evict tour buses from its 
residential streets has won rave reviews from 
celebrities tired of fans picking through their garbage 
and photographing their dogs

“ I congratulate the judge," actor Glenn Ford said on 
learning of Superior C ^ t  Judge Leon Savitch’s ruling 
Wednesday in a civil suit filed by four tour bus 
companies.

The judge refused the companies’ bid for a 
preliminary injunction that would have Beverly 
Hills from enforcing decadesH)ld laws barr i^  vehicles 
over 6,000 pounds from all but certain dmignated 
"heavy traffic’ ’ thoroughfares.

Most stars’ homes are not on the "heavy traffic”  
streets, and bus company officials said they will have 
to drop the homes of such luminaries as Lucille Ball 
and Jimmy Stewart from their itineraries.

However, Tom Campbell, Los Angeles regional 
manager for Gray Line Tour Co., said the Beverly 
Hills buses were immediately rerouted to other stars’ 
homes outside Beverly Hills in such wealthy nearby 
communities as Bel-Air and Westwood.

*1110 two communities are in Los Angeles, which does 
not have a law restricting heavy traffic. Gray Line has 
operated up to 19 Beverly Hills tours a day.

Andrew Stevens, star of the new CBS television 
series "Emerald Point N.A.S," called the decision 
"one of the most spectacular rulings in community 
history. 'The intrusions and invasions of privacy that 
have been impressed on us . .  haven’t been fair. 
’There’s been no way to combat it."

Ford called the issue "very humorous" but 
sometimes distressing.

"Tliey stop and th^y stare and I ’ve had cases where 
parents and children have got out of the vans and gone 
through trashcans and tried to find letters,”  Ford said.

He added that “ the only thing that distresses me is 
people really believe what they hear over the (tour 
bus) loudspeakers”

"They’ll slow down at a street nearby and point to a 
dog and say ‘That’s Paul Newman’s dog ’ Well, it’s my 
nei^bor’s dog who has nothing to do with motion pic
tures but they think it’s Paul Newman’s and they take 
pictures and the dog is famous ’ ’

To Lee Minelli, wife of film director Vincente 
Minelli, tour buses are no laughing matter.

"W e have a big driveway and sometimes you can’t 
get out the driveway" broause of the buses, Mrs. 
Minelli said. “ People have- beautiful liumes here and 
they want their privacy respected. That's why we get 
them, that’s why we have big gates And then t h ^  
buses come along and show where we are and we can 
be burgled afterwards ’

Beverly Hills has had laws banning heavy vehicles 
from residential streets since 1922, but until this sum
mer could not enforce them a^inst the four tour bus 
companies — Gray Line, Starline Tours Inc., Funbus 
Systems Inc. and the Pinetree Service Corp. — 
biroause the firms were licensed and regulated only by 
the state.

The state in June gave up jurisdiction over tour 
buses, and Beverly Hills police began ticketing them. 
In August the bus companies filed a $5 million lawsuit 
against the city and obtained a temporary restraining 
order allowing the buses to roll without interference 
pending Wednesday’s hearing

Wesley G. Beverlin, attorney for Gray Line, argued 
in court that “ we are looking probably at being put out 
of our business in Beverly Hills the way it has been 
operated for the last 57 years."

But Campbell predicted the revised Beverly Hills 
tour, with visits to the famous Rodeo Drive and 
Wilshire Boulevard shopping districts, would remain a 
popular tourist attraction.

“ I think the effect on the overall quality and content 
of the tour will be pretty minimal," Campbell said.

Beverlin and Campbell said (fie companies may ask 
An appeals court to overrule Savitch and stay enforce
ment of the weight ordinance

T h e n ..

Old bowling balls 
keep hogs happy

DES MOINES, Iowa 
(A P ) — Where do old bowl
ing balls go when they die?

In Iowa, the nation's No.
1 pork-producing state, 
Biey frequently wind up in 
a "hog haven”  — as toys in 
a pig playpen.

* * I t  g i v e s  t h e m  
something to do," explain
ed Dallas Bowman, who 
often puts bowling balls in 
pens at his hog confine
ment operation near Adel, 
in central Iowa. " It  en
courages them to get up 
and get active, to eat feed 
and ^ n k  water”

Several animals at a 
time will try to push the 
balls around with their 
snouts.

Dr. Patrick Rohret, a 
veterinarian in Adel, said 
putting playthings into pig 
pens is not so unusual.

“ I ’ve seen sometimes 
where they’ve got a chain 
hanging from the ceiling o r , 
a tire,”  Rohret said recent
ly. "O f course, they don’t 
swing in it, they just push it 
around."

The operator of a bowl
ing a l l^  in Greenfield. 
Phil Anderson, gives all the 
battle-scarred balls that 
are retired from service at 
Ms place to farmers in the 
area.

“ It keeps them from 
chewing on each other’s 
ears and ta ils ,’ ’ said 
Anderson of the swine in 
the hog-feed lots.

In the three years he’s 
operated Greenwood Bowl, 
balls that have been cMp 
ped or scarred, or misdrill-

ed, have been much in 
demand.

"Hogs that are out in the 
open ^ n ’t chew on each 
other. They find other 
things to do. But they do 
start chewing on each 
other in confinement," he 
explained.

Anderson doesn’t know 
how many balls he’s given 
to farmers, but the demand 
is “ a lot greater than the 
supply”

Th e bow l i ng  a l l e y  
operator said he doesn’t 
know why a bowling ball in 
a feed pen keeps porkers 
placid, but "it seems to be 
smmething that works”

An explanation comes 
from Mike Telford, direc 
tor of the Iowa Pork Pro
ducers Association of West 
Des Moines.

It’s true, said Telford, 
that hogs in confinement 
sometimes chew on each 
other. “ They do it out of 
boredom," he said.

"P igs like to play," he 
continued. “ Put a ball in 
there, and it gels to be like 
a contest. You may see 
thiTC or four of them roll
ing the same ball around.

"Some put tires in the lot 
for pigs to play with," he 
added, "and I ’ve even seen 
some fanners doing the 
same thing with bowling 
pins”

It’s importan' to keep 
hogs happy, he said, 
because happy hogs have 
better appetites than bored 
boars, and grow to market 
weight faster

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday
■f7 *

Total Rrcfiptt IM.a

Rxppnditurce
F itf  nepartmmt Rxpenec M, 
FirpPrntPctinnt'oehome 1, 
Plrr t^rolpction Foreen 
Ambulance Service 34.
('ouncii nn Aging S.
Library Carpel 4,
Capital Fxp ^itu re a  
"uildiBuilding Renovationa 

Total Expendilurett

B.'ilance 9-3B-43

T H E  W AY T H E Y  W E R E  —  ClockwiM, 
from top left, are David Nelson of "Th e  
Adventures of Oxxie end Herriet." 
Elinor Donohue, "Pettier Knows Best,"

a n d  n o w

t' ___

31

PUBLIC NOTICE

'The County Auditor will receive teeled 
bkb until October JO. IfM. et 10:00 AM 
for property ineurance for tbe County. 
AdcUtional information may be obtain
ed by contacting Jackie C^on. County 
Auditor, 015 317-SMl. County Cour- 
thouae. Big Spring. Texai 
Tbe Ownmlaelonere C'oivt rwervee 
tbe light to reject any/all bldi 

JAtTCIE OLSON 
('ounty Auditor 
1535 October 4. 13. IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE

BUD G ET HEARING  
R EV EN UE SHARING FUNDS  

I Amended)
The (.'ounty of Howard will hold a 
public hearing on Ocibber 34. 1013, at 
10 30 AM in 1^ ('ommiaalonere' Cour
troom. Howard c:ounty Courthouae. 
301) Main Street in Big .Spring. Texat. 
for the purpose of hearing comments 
from the public concerning an amend
ment to the IM2 43 annual budget for 
revenue xhaiing funds 
Fotinwing ix the amended budget > 
Keceiptx

U S Treasury I172.H0 00
Miscellaneous 10.104 53
Karnings on Investments 1.33KM

T H E  W AY T H E Y  LOOK TO D A Y  —  
Ciockwiss, Naison, Donahus, Livingston 
and Cartwright a rt pictured as thoy look

today. Tha four will appaar in NBC's 
Sunday Night at tha Movios in tha movia 
"High School U.S.A."

»S7

BalatK-cll»^l«2 U.7M 4I
Total Available Resources 331 .E73 M

,SMM
,00000 
500 00

111.173 31

$110,30177

'The proposed b u d ^  may be geamig* 
ed on weekdeyt et the Office of OounCy 
Auditor. betweeniOOAM an dl:M P M  

M ILTON KIRBY  
County Judge 
1545 October 13. \m

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance with rules and orders ol 

the Public Utility Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice ol 
its intent to re-file evidence and appropriate tariff(s) in support 
ot a request to establish rates lor the use bt certain complex 
inside telephone wiring in the amount ot $54.5 million annuaNy. 
This request was previously a part ot the considerations in 
Docket 5141 and now has been re-docketed as Docket 5420

Customers who do not own the Complex Inside Wire associ
ated with their Customer Premises Systems (such as PBX 
and Key Systems), and who utilize Southwestern Belts wiring 
after January 1,1984. could be affected by this request On 
January 1,1984, all of the Customer Premises Systems pres
ently provided by Southwestern Bell Telephone Company will 
be transferred to a subsidiary of AT&T and that subsidiary of 
AT&T will be almost exclusively responsible for the charges 
pursuant to the proposed tariff on January 1,1984 After Janu
ary 1,1984, customers who purchase their Complex Customer 
Premises Equipment arxt do not purchase, but continue to 
use. Southwestern Bell Telephone Company's inside wire will 
be subject to the charges proposed in the tariff

The proposed effective date tor these new rates is Janu
ary 1. 1984.

Persons interested In intervening; in this matter should file a 
¥vritten motion expeditiously w i^  the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas. 7800 Sfraal Creek B^levard. Austin. Texas 78757, 
as the Hearing on the Merits in Docket 5420 is M 'to r Novem
ber 21. 1983

Southwestern Bel
1 M  OcWbir 13. M .n  an* NovemMr 3. IW3

Company keeps 
up agreement

Barry Livingston, "M y  Three Sons," 
and Angela Cartwright, "Make Room 
for Daddy."

C H IL L IC O T H E , 111. 
(A P ) — When Clurlie 
Gauwitz retired at age 73, 
he sold his farm to Cater
pillar Tractor Co. with one 
condition; that he be allow
ed to stay in the house rent- 
free as long as he lived.

That was ip 1966 — and at 
age 100 he’s still alive and 
kicking.

Caterpillar, as it has 
done fof Zt years, still 
sends "nice young men’ ’ 
over to mow the lawn, trim 
the hedges and repair the 
home’s exterior.

This summer, to help put 
the founder of the Peoria 
County farmers’ co-op in 
tbe r i ^  mood to meet his 
century mark, the Arm 
scraped and repainted the 
two-story, wood-frame 
house, wMch was built in 
1902 by Gauwitz’s father- 
in-law. Gauwitz has lived 
there since 1915.

"That’s not an unusual 
arrangement," Caterpillar 
spokesman Doug Crew 
said. "Companies often 
provide rent-free living 
when buying property from 
people ... getting on in 
years.”

Crew said the company 
bought Gauwitz’s 190 acres 
and many of his neighbors’ 
tracts to build its huge 
Mossville plant and an ex
pansive technical center. 
But the giant earthmoving- 
equipment manufacturer 
had plenty of room for the 
construction and had no 
plans to disturb the corner 
acre where Gauwitz’s 
house sits.

“ They thought I ’d be 
gone long ago,”  Gauwitz 
said one recent afternoon, 
sitting quietly in a rocking 
chair on the porch.

"Sometimes I just sit 
here and think to myself, 
‘What are you doin’ here 
100 years?’ One hundred 
years. It don’t seem possi
ble,"’ he said, looking out 
over the fields that lay bet
ween his house and the 
C a t e r p i l l a r  c o mp l e x  
dominating the eastern 
horizon. He had worked 
those fields for 41 years.

His mind sharp, Gauwitz 
said his lower legs “ are 
shot" and he’s given up a 
daily walk to the mailbox 
out by the highway to fetch 
the morning newspaper. 
“ A neighbor throws it on 
the porch," he said.

“ I was in the garden this 
morning and filled two 
buckets of dirt. But was I 
tired,”  he added, em
phasizing the Anal word.

“ I was the oldest child 
(of six) in the family and 
I ’m still alive. Isn’t that 
funny?" Gauwitz said, his 
raspy voice bittersweet. 
“ It diMi’t seem right.”

Gauwitz’s wife, Edna, 
died 10 years ago at 84. 
Now be shares the house 
with a daughter, Virginia, 
who is a professor at 
Bradley University in 
Peoria, 13 miles south.

Another daughter. Leola, 
took her own life in 1960, 
Gauwitz said, adding; 
“ Things like that are 
always sorrowful”

Gauwitz said he was born 
along the river a few miles 
southeast of the farm on 
Aug. 15, 1883. Life as a 
com m ercial fisherman 
was all he knew until 1915, 
when he got married at 32 
and took up farming.

"A ll the farmers laughed 
at me and said I ’d never 
make it. Well, I said I ’d 
make it or bust. They’re all 
gone now,”  he said.

Gauwitz said he paid 1250 
an acre for the farm in 
1915, paid off tbe mortgage 
in 1945 and then sold it to 
Caterpillar for $1,000 an 
acre.

ROOEAT DuNMO 
JQWV LEWIS

theM N S  _
OF COMEDY ™
___________7:10-0:00

fl/7Z TWIN

A Mm g»Bl yuwH Bovor MrgN.

7:16-9

HUQHE8 RENTAL 
4 SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR

of 104 movies by your 
oholM FREE.

1228 W. Third
267-6770

7:10-t:10

7:00-9:15

AN EXTRAORDINARY FRIENDSHIP 
AN UNFORGEHADLE ADVENTURE
SAMUa GOIOWYN. JA. Pmsenn

THE
GOLDEN

SEAL^
OPENS
FRIDAY

I------
«/7Z IWIN

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Friday 6 p .m .-i o  p .m .

All You Can Eat

Sonior Citizens $9.95 
Children Under 12 $4.95 
Ragular Menu Also Available

ITALIAN NIGHT
Saturday e p .m .-i o  p .m .

BRASS NAIL RB8TADRANT
S O U TH  HW Y. 87, BIG SPRING  

915-267-4565 
OPEN FOR:

LUNCH Mon.-Frl. 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
DINNER Mon.-Thurs. 6:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 
DINNER Fri.-Sat. 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.


